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3Dlrctox3T.
Oft ICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Datrlst Jadge, non. P. t. San-lera-.

Dttfrlet Attorney, . - A.C.WIimeth.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
Ceaaty Jadge,
OeaatvAttorney,
CeuntyA Diet. Clerk,
krternd Tax Collector,
oantyTreasurer,

Tax Alienor,
Ceaaty Sarv.yor,

rrWartMo. 1.
ProeinetNo. S.
PreatnetrTo.I.

wi riMiMt

in.

COKUI8BIOKBRS,

Mo. I.

II. R. Jones.
Oicar Martin.
U. R. Coach.

J. W. Collins.
J. K. Hnrfee.

C. M. llrovrn.
a. H.Rlke.

J. W. Johnson.
It. M. G. Elland.

T. E. Ballard.
J. K.Carter.

PBIOINCT OFK1CKU8.

J.P.Peeet.Ko. 1. J. W. Brans.

Churches.
flPTIST, (Missionary) rreacblog 1, 1 and Mb
aadaya,. Iter. II. K. I.. Farinor, Pastor

ttoaa'ay Scaool every Sunday at 10 o'clock,
D. W. Gonrtwrlght, - Superintendent.

. T. P. V. everySundayeveningatSo'clook
Itayer aaeeting every Friday nlfht.
rrayamaettngeveryWednesdaynight.
MXTBODIST, (at. X. Church 8.) Preaching
veryBandayatUe.m.and8 p. m.

Bar. X, h. Moody, - - - Pastor.
ailay tchool every Banday at 10 o'clock.

ff.D.Saaders, Superintendent.
atywortb. Leagme eTery Snnday eveningat

dock. W. U. Townee, Pies,
fislfrlagneattiop. m. Miss Mollis Dry-a- t,

Sift, .
Irev.r meetlne-- averyThursdayat 8 p. m.

rUSBTTCRIAM , (Old Bchool) Preaching2nd

MdlrdBtndays. Har.G. 0. Anderson, Past.

tutor achool eTery Sunday at 10 o'clock,
at. 0. Chlsnm, - Superintendent.

niBBTTERIAM, (Cumberland) Preaching4tb

maday. Bey. W. Q Peyton, Pa.tor.
CSTJUSTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preachingnoneat
resent.
aadey Sabool every Sundayat 10 o'olovk.

t. B. Baker, Boperlutenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeHo. 681, A. P. A. M.

aaaeU aatardayon or beforeeachfull moou,
J.8. Bike, W. M.
J,W, Evans, Bee'y.

HaskellCoapterNo. 181

ayai Axon Masons meetson tbe first Tuesday

la eaebmonth.
J.L. Jonas, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, aeety

Bawood Ciunp of the Woodmen of th
World maeta tad anditb Tuesdayeackmontb.

TT. E. Sherrlll.Con. C.

0. tt. Couch,Clerk.

ProfeaMlonalOard.

A-- ., EQ.UcCOMELL,
aosooseooeooaoooosooo

Attorney - at - JL.ts.-vr-
,

eooweaoeaooaaoiWn

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

IS. E. GILUEBT,
Physlelan & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto tbe peoplo of Haskell
aid surroundingcountry.

OBceat Terroll'a Drug store.

JT. EJ. LINDSEY,

PJirSICMN & SVRGEOV,
ooo unumo)

Haskell, - - Texas.
Ofllco Phone No. 11.

Residence bonoNo 19.

Office North side Squuro.

r. J. F. XOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

reraMieitly located Ii Haskell.

Iklta yr patronige . . .

. . . tiaaraiteesall wsrk.
OaUa In Rock bnlhtlng at Meadors Hotel.

The Vernon Guard's special illus-

trated edition reflects much credit
upon the publisherand the town. It
ii an excellentspecimenof the prin-

ters art and, besides well written de-

scriptive articlesof the county and
town shows up the leading business
men and enterprisesof the town in
an attractive manner. No doubt
Vernon and Wilbarger county will
reap good results from it,

HtiflPQMbH,
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V ", Jilt Sire IU Life.

It lAtR thrilling escapethat Chas
Davis oflowerston, O., lately had
from a frightful death. For two
yearsa severe lung troubleconstant-
ly grew worse until it seemed he
roustdieof Consumption, Then he
beganto use Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and lately wrote: "It gave in-

stant relief andeffected a permanent
cure." Such wonderful cures have
for 25 years, proven it's power to
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles, Price 50c and $(.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot
Ors fref at J 11 Uaker'a drujj sluie

Something of theCondition! la Mexi
co and theunitedStates. A

Contrait,

The report of the Mexican minis-

ter of finance madeto the recently
assembledMexican congress, shows
a most prosperouscondition of Mex-

ico's finances. A steady increaseis

shown in the cash revenues, giving
the treasurya surplus instead of a
deficit, as has been thecasewith our
governmentfor severalyears. With
this surplus it is proposed to take up
and retire some of the government
bonds bearing the highest rate of
interest. And this surplus is not
the result of increasedtaxation, but
on the other hand, the minister of
finance recommendsto congress to
take off the export duty on coffee
and to reduce a lot of the internal
revenuetaxes,such as the tax on
bank checks,life insurance policies,

etc., andthe license tax on newly
organizedenterprises.

Thus is poor, benighted,free silver
Mexico, with resourcesand capabil
ities infinitely smaller than thoseof

the United States,outstripping us in
govcrmentalfinances, lightening the
tax burden on her people r.nd re
moving the license barrier to new
enterprises.

What needis thereof a more con-

demnatory argument against our
financial system and its manipula-
tors, who are pocketing the spoils,
than is containedin this brief state-

ment of facts? If the masses of the
American people do not cease their
petty party bickerings and get to-

getherand down the looters, it is
only a question of time and no
great time when they will find
themselves the peons of American
dons,as the Mexican masseswere
once the peons of the rich class in
Mexico (and areyet to some extent,
but from which, happily, they are
gradually emerging.) When that
condition comes and is realized, then
will come bloody civil revolution, for
the Americanpeople will not tamely
submit. But then we will havea
great standing army and it will be
usedto checkand subdue the up-

risings of the people who will have
scantmunitionsof war and will be
at great disadvantage in getting an
army together. Still they may win,
but at what a cost. This may souud
pessimistic to some, but it is the
tendencyof the times, and all that
is neededto bring it is the continued
apathy or partisan wrangling of the
people. In the face of this impend-
ing condition, note the adviceof the
big newspapersthat are the advo-

catesand mouthpiecesof the domin

ant party to the country papers to
have less to say about politics and
turn their attention to the industrial
development of the country and
they have a few little satelitesor
echoes without the perceptionor the
brainsto sec the point, that say yes,
that's right, let politics go to grass.
No doubt it would make it easier
work for the big papersif all the lit-

tle home paperswould go to sleep
on politics and allow them to have
it all their own way. For one the
Free Press will continue to talk
politics a little, meantimeit believes
that it has done and will do its full
sharein looking out for and advanc
ing the material interestsof its town
and county.

Brave Mea Fall.

Victims to stomach,liver and kid-

ney troublesas well as women, and
all feel the resultsin loss ofappetite,
poisons in the blood, backache,ner-

vousness,headache andtired, list-

less, run-do- wn feeling. But there's
no needto feel like that. J. W. Gar
dner, of Idaville, Ind,, says: "Elec
tric Bitters are just the thing for a
man when he don't care whetherhe
lives or dies. It gave me new
strengthanp good appetite. I can
now eat anything and have a new
leaseon life," Only 50 cents, at J.
B, Baker'sdrug store. Every bottle
guaranteed.

At Nayasota,Texas, they are rais-

ing money to secure the establish-
ment thereof a cotton factory. We
should like to see Navasota's effort
become a contagion that would set
Texas humming from the Gulf to
Red River.

There is said to be a plan on foot
to unite all the sugtr refineries into

The 0. T. & M. R'y Charter Granted,

Austin, Tex., Dec. 4. The char-

ter of the Colorado, Texas and Mex-

ican Railroad company was filed in
the secretaryof state'soffice to-da-

The capital stock of the company is

$ioo,ooo, being$1000 per mile for
eachmile to be constructed. The
principal office is at Abilene. The
road is to begin at Haskell, in Has-

kell county, passing through Has-

kell, Jones,Taylor, Callaghan,Run-

nels, Coleman,McCulloch,SanSaba,
Mason and Llano counties.

The boardof directors consistsof
George R. Carr of Baltimore, Md.,
William C. Merritt of Wyoming
county, Pennsylvania,Justin S. Doe
of Columbus,O., Morris R. Locke

J. M. Daughcrty, J. H. Parramore,
R. C. Anderson, C. N. Merchant
and Fred Cockrell of Taylor county,
Texas.

Our consul at Pretoria in South
Africa evidently is not in sympathy
with the position taken by our gov-

ernmentwith referenceto the Eng
lish war on the Boers, as he has for
the second time represented to the
president that he desires to relin
quish his position.

A little experiment in irrigation
was madenear Seymour this year by
Mr. Michael Hilti that furnishesthe
best of evideaceof the valueof irri-

gation to this section of the state.
He irrigated one fourth of an acreof
cotton which yielded at the rate of

ii bales per acre. His othercotton,
not irrigated, yielded barely i bale
per acre.

In addition to its regular depart
ments, the Review of Reviews for
Decemder contains an illustrated
review of the season'snew books,
devoting specialattention to litera
ture for the young. It is a valuable
article for thosewho desireto select
the best liteiature for their children

such as will give their minds a
wholesome and profitable direction.

Now it theTime

In the interest of your own welfare
now is the time to enlightenyourself
as to the best place, and to begin
providing for your next summer's
comfort and pleasures. With this
in view, considerthe matchlesscli-

mate, the grandeur of scenery and
the numerousresortsof Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Sterley, A.
G. P. A. or A. A. Glisson, G. A. P.
D. of "The Denver Road," at Fort
Worth, Texas,and you will be pro-

vided with exhaustiveand magnifi-

cently illustrated literature without
expenses. 52

Notwithstandingtheclaim that the
purporseand natural resultof great
combinationsof capital in productive
enterprisesis to reduce the cost of
productionand the price to the con-

sumer,we notice that the combine,
monopoly, trust, or whateveryou
pleaseto call it, generally accompli
shes the first and invariably forgets
the latter part of the engagement
and puts the price up, pocketingboth
benefits that derived from the re-

ducedcost as well as from the ad-

vancedpries.
Moral: Stop the combining bus-

inessand let competition have full
swing.

A SURECURE FOE CROUP.

Twenty.fiye Years' Constant Use
Without a Failure.

The first indication of croup is

hoarseness,and in a child subject to
that diseaseIt may be taken as a
suresign of the approach of an at
tack. Following this hoarsenessis
a peculiar rough cough. If Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedyis given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse,or
even after the croupy cough appears,
it will prevent the attack. It is used
in many thousandsof homes in this
broadland and neverdisappointsthe
anxious mothers. We have yet to
learn of a single instance in which it
has not proved effectual. No other
preparationcan show such a record

twenty-fiv- e years' constant use
without a failure. For sale by J, B,
Baker druggist.

We had arranged to give the
President'smessage this week, thus
getting it to our readers as soon as
the dailies could havedone, but the
failure of the mail hack to make the

a mammoth combination or trust. (trip in yesterdaynipped our enter-Th- us

the ectopia i;k w. j prMC jn ti;Ci j,U(j.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-vfoH- t Corucr litllls Kj. un.ro

Handlesonly the Purest and Utst drugs. Carrlee'a nice line of

Jewelry, NoUoqs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.
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Reynolds Presbyterianhiem;.
SecondYear

Term CommencesSept. 12, 1899.

ItjlII -oetclerriio Course.
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degreeof advancement.
Specialattention given those who desire to prepare them-

selves to teach.
Music Departmentunder accomplished and efficient

Tuition, $20 to $50 pep year.
For catalogueor other Information, apply to

O. E. AnnucKLn, Prin ,

Albany, Texas.jjg
THE BEST--

Till race in Mw.

We carry a largeandwell selectedstockandevery-

thing we sell is just as we representit to be.

We are selling good goods in all lines, and in

much less than you can buy them elsewhere,

look to be convinced.

AutumnDressGoods.
wuhaveaboundlrssraugo or dress goods In

1'lnln, FancyStrlpcs, fluids andFnncyweaves
of all kind., from IV: to 81.W per yard.

We areshov.lnff beautifulcoloringsand fancy
weaves from 12 to 23o ior yard.

We show a boautlfnl line ol drees goods in
Camel balr effects, Jiroadclotna, Crepons,
Homespun,Ac, ranging In prlco from 60oto

1.25 peryard,

Silk, Velvet and Trim-
mings.

Thn choicestnovelties for tbe nice flulslitng
for your dress Is here In gnat profusion.
Black silk trimmings from Go to TSo. Steel
trimmings 15c to 85c. Pasamentrydross fronts
ami braidsm great variety.

LatestNovelties.
In LadlesCapesnnd Furs,

This baa always been a strung llae nlth 11s,
Ourgoods run from 75c to $7 BO. No home In
thewestcaneiualus.

To a in
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many cases, for

You only

Clothing.
We believeIt Is universally by our

customers that we outdo them all on buy.
clothing this fall Comeand see for yunrself,

Chllas Vrstu suits l.SMo 1.7

" 2rlfCe .. . KM, TV; to
Roys suits for Sl.sonndSi 00

.O0, $3.50 andaj.OO

that areworth SSpercentmore.

A good honestman'ssuit for $3 75, $4 50 and
05.00.

Fluer suits $0 00 and $10 ou that are far be-

low tbelr but they must he sold.

MILLINERY
For less than one-ha- lf Its value. This line we

Intend to quit andmust sell out this month.
Yon are sureto buy If you look with us.

We are anxious to
nery.

have

worth,

milli- -

Look at our Table Linen, Lap Robes, Blankets,Carpets,Portier-
es, ladies, children and gent's We have all these
goods in any style and at pricesothers donot attempt to quote.

Eollins & Young1,
Abilene, - Texas.

P S Mr. Bud Smith of Haskell is with us and will be pleased to see
and wait upon his Haskellcounty friends.

lb Best Prairie Dog Poison

Bass' Prairie Dog Poison hasbeenon the market for thir
teenyears,and hashad an increasedsaleevery year. It has
proven the most successfulPoisonused. The dogs cat it and
it kills them. A $1.00bottle poisonsonepeck of grain; a $to
packagepoisons three bushels. One grain has beenknown to
kill a dog.

The manufacturers tell us that we are the largest retail
handlersof strychnine in the U, S. Write us for prices.

BASS BROS.
Cure Cold One Day.

Take Laxative Uuomo Quinin.
Tablets, All refund
money it fails to cure. W.
Groves signatureon every box.

X?X8XXX

to

conceded

" " " .COt(HS,00
" 1

" "

Men'sSuits

Underwear.

drugRists

Agents,

Abilene,Texas.

It beganraining here Wednes-da-y

night and has continued slowly
with slight intermissionsup to Friday

afternoon,when we go to press. The
fall has been about

show you

? J 3 incheb.

U. 3.PIERS0N,
l'reslilopt.

0. FOSTER,

"VLHlBk

JI9Ink

Iff

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAN.

A General Banking liasinessTransacted. CoUclions.made i
Promptly Remitted, ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities Ihc United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Fierwm
T. J. Lemnion.

J . A m --BaEjaX-L-J.,

vga..4.a.."re"k Maiml'iM'tui-e- i Donlor
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Fill! Stock, Work l,omptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfaction witk goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

T1iw Thos. GoggaQ & Bro.

With StyleColonial Truss. 1-- 3 Octaves

Fill P' 'mj i" HI

infill Till ffl BrfflfiW"'''r '

!is5BSS"

H

Heighth,

Inches.

Inch

Mahogany-Walnu-t

Four Pedals andPatentSoft Stop.

The Best for tie
Besides the GOGGAN PIANOS we also carry the celebrated

EmerSOnPianOS severalother makes.

Send fordescriptivecirculars and houseis the oldest and

largest in Texas. We carry everything in the music and the
stock of musical sheetmusic, in the South. V refer to any

banking housein Texas

Ti)os. GoggaQ & Bro.,
Dallas nntlGnlveiroii.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgt

A Tkxas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyand blad
der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sent by mail on receipt of $i.
One small bottle is two months
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. K. W. Ham..

Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P. McLemore,
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas,October 14, 1888.
This is to certify havebeen

considered incurable bv two cood
physicians, both saying had
Bright's kidneydisease. After us-in- g

one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery,of Waco, I
think my troubles areat an end.

H. W. Brown,
GeorgeHotel.

In the Review of Reviews for Dec-
ember Albert Shaw writes on
"The School City A Method of
Pupil This is
system now in operation in many
public schools throughout coun-
try by which training is given in the
practical duties of citizenship. Dr.
Shaw forth the working princi-
ples on which the system is based
and gives many interesting facts of
actual experience in the schools
which havedevelopedthese princi
ples in practice, Thearticle is lllus-tratc- d

It should read by all who
are in any way connectedwith edu-qjitfen-
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be

4ft. 8 1--2 inches
Depth,

2ft. 2
Width,

Bf1. 1

' or
OakCases.

Value Price.

and

prices. Our
line largest

goods, etc.,

Sole

that

Paid Bear far His L.

at

B. I). Blanton of Thackerville,
Tex., in two yearspaid over $300.00
to doctors to cure a Running Sore en
his leg. Then they wanted to cut it
off, but he cured it with onebox of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Guaran-
teed cure for Piles, 25cts a box.
Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

Since the combine got hold of
most of the oil wells at Corsicana
crude oil has gone from 65 cents to
$1 per barrel, which puts the neat
sum of $600 more per day into.he
pociceis 01 tne on people.

ComparisonsLead

The intelligent to

Quick Conclusioi

For Colorado, California and tl
Great North-wo- t, investigate
schedules, connections, rates
train equipmentof

(Fort Worth & DenverCity RaiU

Solid and FastThrough TraiasJ

'U'ii

tf..K.. $msu
'EMmSSE

"THE-DENVE- R ROAD"!

Pullman Drawing-roo- m Sleep
Cafe Car Service.

Close Connections,
SceneryUnequi

For lull informationand tnign
ly illustrated literature, wri

W. F. SrERLEV, A, G. F. fcl

.X

.lit

or
D. B. Kedlkr, Traffic Mac

' 1

or v- -

A. A, Glisson,GenAgPass'
Fort Worth & DenverCtoy
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loving apostle Is a living epistle.

A good boy is worth far more than
- bad man.

The secret of truo wisdom Is to
fcnov your Ignorance.

Ail men aro made of dust but somo
dU8t is about two-thir- sand.

According to our measure,John tho
Baptist made a miserable flzzle.

Somo men cut acquaintances while
craping them barbers, for example.

To triumph over a temptation Is to
"build a templo out of tho devil's stumb-
ling blocks.

A woman's idea of a serviceable hat
Is one she looks well in after tho nov-lt-y

hasceasedto excite remark.

A suicide club has beendiscoveredin
tFrankfort, lnd and the police aro
Jnow endeavoring to prevent the club's

urvivlng members from following the
example of several of their number,
"who have already shot or poisoned
themselves. Taken as a general rule,
,the man who Joins a suicide club is a
ull brother to the man who fools with
n 'unloaded" gun, with the ono

'pleasing difference that his victim Is
himself, and not some innocent friend

bystander.

Even that view of tho juvenllo court
rhlch ono may get from reading the

newspapers is enough to show that tho
court's highest efficacy may consist In
suggesting its terrors to tho youthful
defendantsrather than in applying
'them. Tho boy of 12 charged with tru-
ancy, for example, who wept and
pleaded when confronted with the
court, will never be so much afraid of

again. Perhaps ho will never be
go much afraid of any other court. In-

discriminate leniency would, of course,
time destroy the usefulness of tho

Institution. But thereIs no othercourt
in which the chance to try again may
be extended with so largo a probabil-
ity of good resultsto so greata num-
ber.

At tho Sanitary Institute at South-
ampton Dr. Manby statedthat several
outbreaksof typhoid fever In Liver-
pool had beentraced to contaminated
ice cream. Since 1S9S 319 persons had
applied to the Liverpool health author-
ities for permission to sell ico cream,
and GG had been told that owing to
unsultablllty of premises they must
inako other arrangements. There had
been two convictions, and in one
case tho stipendiary magistrate re-

marked that the best punishment for
the defendant would be to make him
live on his own ice cream for a time.
Dr. Manby stated that Glasgow had
adopted a similar policy to Liverpool,
and advised local authorities to apply
for parliamentarypowers on tho llnc3
of those granted by the Liverpool act
of 1898.

An Italian countess has given her
extensive estates to a hygienic society
;!b that kingdom on condition that a
hospital for consumptives be built on
them. Tho act of phllanthrophy Is
.an Incident in the world movement to
rdo more than ever for persons threat-
ened with the terrible malady, or act-

ually in its deadly grasp. The methods
of prevention and of aid rob tho dls-as- e

of somo of its power to destroy,
and promise larger gains in tho sav
ing work. "Resist the beginnings" is

motto which has peculiar forco In
dealing with phthisis; whllo the later
theory, Justified by scientific Investi-
gation, that a degree of isolation will
.prevent the spread of the Infection, Is
a to medication ana
other healing measures. Tho old fa--

.talism, which expressedItself lu folded
'handsand a despairing heart, when
consumption knocked nt tho door, is
dying out.

la a paper read before tho Paris
Academy of Sciencesentitled "Action
of Some Gases on Caoutchouc," M.
lyArsonval showed that at pressures
Tarying from one to flvo atmospheres
caoutchouc absorbs large quantities
at carbonic acid gas and at tho same
tine Increases in volume and becomes
mart gelatinous and less clastic. On
exposure to air tho gas !s gradually
leat and the caoutchouc resumes its
original properties. Hence vessels of
caoutchouc readily allow carbonic acid

SM to pass through their walls. The
actio is much slower in the case of
sjrgefi and Is slight with nitrogen.

Itosb these experiments M. D'Arson-T- l
suggests that bicyclists should In-fl- at

their tires with nitrogen. This,
severer,would not seem to be neces-
sary, according to Invention, for aftor
tke Urea have been repeatedly deflated
flfcrMgn loss of oxygen and then

lniTil up with ordinary air the pro-actio-n

of oxygen Inside the tire kv
,'ammmanall an practically pure niti --

gtm remains.

, Wireless telegraphy and horseless
Triases, it is announced, will soon

am at in the shade by the practical
ition of inkless printing. When

laventors succeed in devising a
f foodless eating the world will
seem like millennium days to

awB who cannot pay the price the
rants demand.

Tfc late wife murderer, Becker, ro
ta a philosophical mannerinai
GBBoied to capital punishment.

a humor that might tickle the
at grim death.

.
'H is Auatrla Bublishera of Illustrate.a. . - .... ,

AM cards nave uirnea me tears ui
i rwMc population as to the propbe--

1 ef the woria into a jest,oy ub-m- ss

of the last days. TUo

it the publishers of the postals

rTJffl humor are about as peculiar as
J ii tk. vnklina as to Hearnessof

fcswdor.

j. Arthur hasaBBd"f'r
jgttgr jyt JPNrwe - "- -

fe iM't mumrjw
tefwm
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GEOWTHOFKAILROAD

UNITED STATES LEADS ALL
. OTHER COUNTRIES.

ClTlllrntlnn follow the Locomotive unci

Vmt AWIclrriic.BH Are Transformed
Into (ianloin, Mtlnjrs anil Cities
by 1U InlHipucp.

At the recent International Com
merclal Congress,held In Philadelphia,
George II, Daniels, general passenger
agent of the New York Central and
Hudson River railroad and president
of the American Associationof Gen-
eral Passcugor Agents, dellvcrcl a
notablo address on our railroads and
their relation to commercial, indus-
trial and agricultural Interests. Among
other things he said:

"Ono of our great writers has said
of this closing period of tho nineteenth
'century, that it is an age of transpor-
tation. Transportation underlies ma-
terial prosperity in every department
of commerce. Without transportation
commercewould bo Impossible. Those
statesand nations are rich, powerful
and enlightened whoso transportation
facilities are best andmost extended.
Tho dying nations are those with little
or no transportation facilities.

"In this connection It will bo inter-
esting to note in passing that tho sec-

ond American locomotive was built at
tho West Point foundry, near Cold
Spring, on tho Hudson river, and was
called the "Best Friend," and from
that day to this the locomotive has
been one of the best frlend3 of this
republic. But It Is not alone our loco-
motives that have attracted tho at-
tention of foreigners who have visited
our shoii's, our railway equipmentgen-
erally has commandedadmiration and
Is now receiving tho highest compli-
ment, namely, Imitation by many of
our bister nations.

"Prince Michel Hilkoff, imperial
minister of railways of Russia, has
since his visit to tho United States a
few j cars ago, constructed a train on
much the same lines as the "Limited
Trains" of the New York Central and
the Pennsylvania.

"At times there have been periods
of legislation In tho United States ad-er-

to tho great transportation In-

terests of tho country, almost Invari-
ably the result of amlsunderstandlng
of tho real situation, and the hasty
legislation of such times has usually
been repealed upon tho sober second
thought of the people, for In tho lan-
guageof our great Lincoln: 'You can
fool all the people some of the time,
somo of tho people all the time, but
you can't fool all the peoplo all the
time.'

"One hundred yens ago the gov-

ernor of tho great state of New York
advised his friends not to invest their
money or waste their time In aiding
the building of railroads, expressing
the opinion, that whllo It was possible
that Improved methodsof construction
and perfectedmachinery might, In the
remote future, enable the people to
move a car upon a railroad at tho rate
of five or six miles per hour, he did not
believe that they could ever be made
of material advantage,and that any
attempt to transport passengers and
freight by railroad, from ono pait of
the country to another, must result in
endlessconfusion and loss. The gov-
ernor died in the belief that the canal
was the only meansof conveyancefor
a great commerce.

"Notwithstanding his prediction, the
railroads have grown to such vast pro-
portions, that today the world's entlro
stock of money, gold, sliver and paper,
would not purchase one-thir- d of Its
railroads. The building of tho Erie
canal, extending from Buffalo to Al-

bany, a distance of 3C3 miles, was
commencedJuly 4, 1817. It was com
pleted In 1825 at a cost of 7,602,000,
In 1S96 the stateof New York appro--
prlated $9,000,000 for enlarging and
improving this canal, and a few figures
from thestatereport on canals may bo
t Interest In this connection: Re-

liable statistics of its trafllc aro not
i ooiainauie lor me earneryears or its

operation, but In accordancewith tho
annual report or tno superintend

cnt of public works of the stateof New
York, we find that tho tonnage of all
the property carried on all the canals
in both directions, In 1E37, was 1,171,-29- 0

tons, valued at $55,809,288. The
tonnage and the value Increaseduntil
1872, when it amounted to 6,673,370
tons, valued at $220,913,321. From
1872, the tonnage and the valuo of the
property carried decreased, until In
1897 there was only 3,617,804 tons car-
ried, with a value of $96,003,338. This,
In face of tho fact that the receipts of
grain and flour nt Buffalo hnd In-

creasedfrom 1,184,685 bushels In 1S37
to 242,140,306 bushels In 1897.

"In 1875 tho statescast of tho Mis-
souri river wero sending food and
clothing to the starvingpeople of Kan-
sas, Thanks to the facilities afforded
by tho railroads thecorn crop of Kan-
sas this year Is three hundred and
forty million bushels. It seemsbut a
very few years since I made my fltbv
trip to Colorado, and stopped on my
way at the home of Buffalo Bill, at
North Platte, Neb., on the Union Pa-

cific. At Ogalalla, fifty-on- e miles
west of North Platte, the Sioux In-

dians were roaming over tho prairies
and making more or less trouble for
the early settlers who ventured so far
out of the beaten paths of civilization.
The Nebraskacorn crop this year cov-
ers eight million acres, and the yield
s two hundred and ninety million
bushels. Previous to the construe-io- n

of the Northern Pacific, the Oreat
Northern, Northwestern, St. Paul, Bur-ingto- n,

and other railways that trav-
erse that wonderful region known as
.he 'wheat belt,' there was nothing to
ie seen but prairie grass and an occa-ilon- al

band of untamed savages.
Minnesota this year will ship ninety
million bushels of wheat, South Da-

kota forty-fiv- e million bushels.North
I Dakota sixty-fiv- e million bushels and

Montana four million bushels,
"In 1849 there came acrossthe con-

tinent reports of the discoveryof gold
in California, but the only means of
reaching its Golden Gate was by sea
around Cape Horn, or tho long and
perilous Journey,with ox teams,across
tue piains, deluding what was then
styled In our geographiestho Ameri-
can desert,and through the hazardous
saountaln passesof tho western part
or me continent.

..The conDletion of the PaM(l r.n
toads chancedall this, and openedsaw

fields for nil kinds of enterprises, in
an unexplored territory stretching over
more than two thousand miles to tho
west, northwest and southwest of the
Mississippi river, tho productsof which
region were practically valuelessuntil
the meansof transporting them were
provided by the rnllroads.

"The wheat crop of California this
year Is 37,000,000 bushels. Tho largest
crop ever produced In California was
in 1SS0, when owing to exceptionally
favorable weather conditions that state
produced03,000,000 bushels. Tho gold
output of California for the year 1899
Is estimated at $10,000,000. The vine
yards and orange groves of California
would bo of practically Httlo valuo
were It not for the fact that tho rail-
roads, by their trains of refrigerator
and ventilated fruit enr, mnko It pos
sible to transpoit the products of her
fertile valles to all scotions of tho
country. It seemsbut yesterday that
the railroads wero completed Into
Portland, Oregon, Tacomaand Seattle.
Washington, and it Is marvelous that
for the year endedJune 30, 1899, there
wan exported from the Columbia. Uiver
valley 10,000,000 bushels, of wheat and
from the Puget Sound region, 10,000,-00-0

buhcla. Oregon and Washington
form the northwest corner of tho ter-
ritory of the United States, south of
tho line of British Co'umbla, and are
directly on the louto to our extreme
northwest possession. Alaska. The
wheat crop of tho statesof Oregon and
Washington for the oar 1S99 is

bushels. There was exported
during the year ended June 30, 1899,
from the Columbia river direct to for-
eign ports, 1,100,000 barrels of flour,
and from Puget sound points 800,000
barrels. Colorado, which, with Its In-

exhaustible mines of gold, silver, lead,
Iron nnd coal, forms nlmost an em-
pire In Itself, will producethis year of
1899 of gold, J21.000.000j of silver, f

of lend, $4,400,000, In addition
to a magnificent crop of wheat, fruit,
and vegetables. Thanks to her rail-
road facilities Montana is today tho
richest mineral region of its size in
tho world. Tho latest published sta-
tisticsthoseof 1897 give tho mineral
output of Montana as $,"4,000,000.
Without railroads, Kansas, Nebraska,
Minnesota. North and South Dakota,
Montana, Colorado, California, Oregon
and Washington would still bo the
homeof savages.

"Our passengerservice Is tho finest
on earth. In tho United States last
year tho first-cla- ss rates averaged2.98
cents per mile, although on some large
railways the averagewas several mills
less thantwo cents per mile; In Eng-
land the first-cla- ss fare is four cents
per mile; third-clas- s fare for vastly in-

ferior service Is two cents per mile,
but only on certain parliamentary
trains.

"In Prussia, the fare Is three cents
per mile; In Austria, 3.05 cents per
mile, and In Kinnce, 3.3G cents per
mile.

"Our passengercars excel thoso of
foreign countries in all tl.it goes to
make up the comfort and convenience
of n journey. Our sleeping nnd parlor
car system Is vastly superior to theirs;
our baggagesstem Is Infinitely bet-
ter than theirs nnd arranged upon a
much more liberal basis. American
railroads cairy 150 pounds of baggage
free, whllo tho Germanrailroads carry
only 55 pounds free. Tho lighting of
our trains Is supeib, while the light-
ing of trains on most foreign lines Is
wretched."

I tlin lien n Illnmunlnc?
"Tho bee'salleged perfection of pol-

icy und government has been tho
theme of Inudatlon for centuries," 6ald
a well-know- n California apiarist, "but
truth compels mo to say that this in-

sect Is not the paragon of virtue and
Industry she Is universally supposed
to be, and many are her tumbles from
the lofty moral perch. I use tho fe
male gender advisedly. The drone Is
the male of the bee tribe. The favor
ite lelaxatlon of the bee Is to abandon
her moral attitude altogether and go
off on a spree. I have seen bees so
drunk that they could not fly, nnd In
a condition of mental and physical
paralysis duo to their copious Imbib
ing which would havo killed any toper
with envy. It is a very common thing
on a California bee farm to find tho
transgressing Iiouey-inako-rs stagger-
ing about on the tops of flowers or
writhing about In tho dust of roads
and performing all tho absurd antics
of a rum-daze- d man." New YorkJour-nn- l.

Wht Mid .Hint Know,
In a Httlo book of social chatter.

comment and advice, which can hardly
be called a book of etiquette, says tho
Now York Commercial Advertiser, but
contains many sly reproachesand ad-
monitions to thosewho consider them-
selves "the elect," tho author says of
the modern girl: "What about ac-
complishments?Well, thank goodness,
the piano Is going out of fashion for
girls In the best circles. They aro
taught Just enough of It to let them
And out whether or not they have a
tasto for It; If not, It is given up, to
tho great easementof humanity. In
tho same way drawing and painting
aro no longer consideredIndispensable
to the equipmentof a girl living her
life. Her chief accomplishments are
walzlng and tennis playing. To speak
French Is not exactly regarded as an
accomplishment nowadays any more
than gloves are considered a luxury.
Fluent French has become a necessity
In social life of any status."

An Aetlv Touog-star-,

The moment that a young crocodile
breaks its shell it is to all Intents and
purposesas active as at any time uur- -
Ing its life. It will make straight for
the water, even If It be out of sight
and a good distanceoff, and it will pur-
sue Its prey with eagernessand agility
during tho first hour of Its free exist-
ence,

Kvldentlr u Mar,
Weary Willie He says he was once

an actor and got fifty a week I Do yer
believe it? Frosted Feeter Naw! If
he'd ever been an actor he'd havo said
he got two hundred and fifty per!
Puck.

Hli Fact of Debutante.
Miss Mercedes De Laskl, one of the

latest London debutantes, it six feet
tare laches tall.

i1teHiifJ rilli ft 'ySi
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CHAPTEIl VI.

Prom the drawing room as they as-

cended the stairs came a pleasant clat-
ter of teacups,and when they entered
they found the family assembled.
Mary was pouring out tea; Dr. Stcll-In- g,

wonderful to relate, had found
time to join tho co3y circle; Mrs.
Stelllng eat with her usual pllo of
clothing for tho poor beside her.

There was a cheerful Httlo family
chorus.

"Oh, here you are!" "Well?"
"Well? What have you done,

Madge?"
"A cup of tea first, In mercy!" cried

Marguerite, sinking on to the hearth-
rug and tossing nsldo her hat.

Flvo o'clock tea Is tho time for chat-
ting. All Marguerlto's adventureswere
related, with comments and annota-
tions from Bernard.

"And so Mr, Martlneau will let mo
know when ho finds the will," she con-
cluded. "And now I must tell you tho
bright suggestion which Bruno has
Just made. One does occasionally get
flashes of Inspiration, even from a
great bear."

"Do you want a flash of hot tea on
your noso?" demandedBernard, who
was towering abovo her.

She laughingly averted her face,
holding up her Httlo hands.

Tho suggestionof advertising In the
local papersmet with general approval
and It was decided that Bernard should
Insert tho advertisement without con-
sulting Mr. Mnrtcau.

"By tho way," ho said, "what sort of
a fellow Is Martlneau? Laurie used to
know a Martlneau a tall fellow with
a fair complexion, and slow way of
talking."

"Yes, that Is very llko this man,"
said Marguerite. "He was nlco to talk
to. Ho gave you the Idea tnat he pos-
sessed a great deal of character, but I
was sometimes not sure whether ho
was laughing at mo or not. Tho lat- -

H.J--)
)
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"IT MUST BE A HO

ter part of tho time I think he really
was interested."

"Talking of Laurie I beg his par-

don, Viscount Thornheath," said Mary,
"there's another letter from him for
you on tho mantelpiece,Bernard."

"Oh, Bruno, It's to entreat you to
go! You must go!" cried Marguerite.

"Hand It to me, there's a good pa
ter," said Bernard.

"Hero's a buslncss-llk-o document as
well," observed tho doctor, with bis
spectacleson, as ho took another

from the mantelpiece.
"Oh, take it nway I know It's a

bill it makes me feci faint!" said
Bernard, feebly.

"Why, to whom do you owa money
In Lincoln's Inn?" demandedthe doc-

tor, turning over tho blue envelope
"Messrs. Blade and Skinner, solicitors.
Who nre they, Bernard?"

"Never heard of them. Give It to
me," said Bernard.

The doctor tossedover tho letter. It
missed Bernard, and alighted on Mar-
guerite's lap. Without promonltlon
of what was to come, she lifted It, and
laid It on Bernard's knee.

He was absorbed In tho viscount's
letter; but In a minute or two he gave
It to Marguerite, and casually opened
the blue envelope.

Marguerite, who was watching him,
saw a burning flush spread over his
face. He stared at tho paper as If
stupefied, then uttered a smothered
cry.

"My boy!" exclaimed his mother,
looking up.

The color had left his face now bo
was pale lnfeed,

"It must be a hoax It can't bo
true," he said, hurriedly, as If he did
not know what be was saying. Spring-
ing from his seat, be strode to tho
window, stood there a minute, reading
the communicationonce more straight
through. Then the paper fell from
his fingers; he turned, leaned bis am
on the window frame, and rested Mis.

head on tbem. Mary picked up tbe
letter, and Marguerite read it over her
shoulder:

"Lincoln's Inn, Tuesday.
"Bernard Selwyu Stelllng, Eeq.:

"Sir We have to announce to you
the death or Miss Letltla Clara SelWyn
of Selwyn Court, Hants, on (be 8th
Inst., and to Inform you that, with tho
exception of several legacies to old
friends nnd servants, you Inherit tho
whole of her personal and landedprop-
erty, and all her money, invested in
securities which represent an annual
Income of about twenty thousand
pounds, together with the estate and
bouse ofSelwyn Court, the whole be-

ing bequeath! to you on the tola gob--

rqbin XEiHgY
dltlon that you add tho surname of
Selwyn Stelllng Selwyn.

"Wo havo tho honor, si- -, to remain,
your obedient servants,

"Blade & Skinner. Solicitors."
Tho silence In tho drawing room

lasted for many minutes. At last Bei-nar- d

roused himself.
"What a coward I am," ho said, with

n laugh, "to bo so upset. Mary, glvo
me that paper. Pater, do you think
It's a genuine thing?"

"It certainly seems so," answered
the doctor, glancing at tho paper. "I
remcnlicr now that Blade & Skinner
were Miss Sclwyn's solicitors. It must
bo genuine."

"I always said she would do some-
thing for you, Bernard, my darling!"
said his mother, the tears rolling down
her cheers.

"Mother my beloved old mntcr,
don't cry," pleadedBernard, now him-
self again. "It was a knock-dow- n

kind of announcement,wasn't It? But
I took It like a fool! There Is no
need to cry. If this letter be true,
this Is your last week In this dingy
holeI A fortnight more seesus
where? In El Dorado, I think."

Tho reaction hadcome.
"Marguerite" ho caught her In his

arms "do you hear? Do you under-
stand what has happened to mo?
Twenty thousand a year! I simply
can't believe It." He releasedher and
went over to his mother again. "Oh,
they'll discover a later will, or some-
thing!" he cried. "I Bhall wako up to
find tha' this N all a delusion. It
can'tbe true! Madge, do you remem-
ber what wo talked of as wo camo
home todny?"

"Yes, Bruno," she said, tremblingly;
her head was reeling wl''i the shock
of the news. The words of tho letter
seemed burnt on her brain. She forced
her quivering lips Into smiles of con-
gratulation, but could hardly com-
mand her voice; and sho stole away at

AX IT CAN'T BE TRUE."

the earliest opportunity Into her nun
Httlo room to cry. Sho had swiftly
realized what this changewould mean.
Twenty thousand a year!

"It Is cruel," sho cried. "One thou-
sand would havo moro than contented
him havo madehim rich! But this
this It lifts him out of our reach al-
together! I know It I feel it. At
first ho will bo unchanged ho will
load us all with presents, he will
shnro his good fortuuo so generously
with us. Hut afterwards thcro will
como a 10 when he wul look upon
all tho beautiful distinguished wimen
who will smllo upon him, and ho will
think In bitter sadness "I am bound
In honor to Marguerite poor, namo-les-s,

homeless Marguerite!" He will
wonder whether all bis grand friends
will lslt his obscure wife. Wife
oh, that dreadful word! Am I a wlfo
already? It hardly matters now, for I
will never bo Bernard's. No; that
money that fatal money means our
last good-by- e. I will say nothing to
him. 1 would not grieve nlm not for
worlds. But I feel better now that I
havo realized It."

Sho sat up, pushed hick her hair,
and rested herclasped and3 on her
knee.

"Why did I go to tho lawyer's to- -
day?" sho sighed. "If I had only
waited a few sl.ort nous I might havo
kept my money In my pocket. What
does it matter to mo who I am? I
only know that I shall never bo

CHAPTER Vn.
When tho door closed upon Mar-

guerite Lllbourno, as sho left tho law-
yer's office in Lance Lane, Valdane
Martlneau walked up to it and turned
tbe key In the lock. Then he went
back to the table, sank down la tho
largo armchair, leanedhis arms on the
blowing paper which covered tbe
dek,8ddrojrpedUad.upon them.

What was there It Marguerite's art-
lessnarratlvo that could have so deep-
ly shaken the habitual composureof
this man of tho world?

The bowed bead did not stir for up-

wards of half an hour. Valdane Mar-
tlneau was alone in tho company of a
thousand evil thoughts, tho phantoms
of a discreditable past.

Presently ho raised bis bead, tho
powerful hand which lay on tho desk
was clinched, and through his set lips
came onq word:

"Traitor!"
He pushedback bis chair, and began

to pace tbe room as If rest were Im-

possible to blm.
"That she should have cooae to me,

of all men in tho world!" ha said
nloud, "Talk of poetical Justice talk
of tho irony of fate Yo gods, that
sho should como to mo for her rights."

There was a pause. Ho went to tho
window and gazed olankly out, then
struck thowoodwork with a forco that
shook It.

"I can't do it," ho muttered between
his clenchedteeth "no man could do
It I But I'll havo my revengeon him,'
ho cried, with a sudden Inspiration,
and, dnrtlng back to tho desk, he
seized a pen and began'to wrlto:

Sir Three years and six. months
ago, when 1 was a penniless adven-
turer, you tempted ma, and I fell. It
may bo as well that I recall to your
mind tho exact terms of tho consjilr-Ic- y.

You Informed mo Hint you had
a niece orphan daughter of your only
sister. This child was heiress to nn
enormous fortune, and you wero her
solo guardian. By tho terms of her
father'3 will you wero to havo entlro
control over her during her minority,
and it sho married against your wish
beforo sho attained tho ago of 21, tho
whole of her money camo to you. Your
Mtggestlon to mo was that I should
go through tho form of marrlago with
your niece, apparently without your
sanction, In order to cnnblo you to
claim tha money duo to you In that
case. You represented to mo that
your nlcco was mad hopelesslyout of
her mind nnd that on thnt account I
should do her no harm by going
through this form, as nobody else
would ever bo likely to marry her.
There could be, you represented, no
difllculty In the matter, as the young
lady In question was to nil appoaranco
quite sano and perfectly docllo and
submissive. At tho church door my
part of tho contract was to cease.
You undertook to provide for her fu-

ture; all I had to do was to g through
the marriage ceremony. For this ser-vlc- o

you offered mo a brlbo t....t daz
zled me. I was half mad with diff-
iculties, penniless, In debt. I urged,
however, that the step you wished mo
to take would hamper my future, as I

could nsk no other woman to bo my
wife long as tliU poor girl lived.
This was just what you wanted to
fcecure my secrecy; fo long as I kept
secret thu fact of tho conspiracy, you
kept secret tho fact of my marriage.
I was to sign n false name In the regis-
ter, and thorn would I-- nothing to
witness against me nothing to dam-
age my future career.

(To bo continued.)

HOW SHE LOST HER PLACE.

IVpiiiim II ui Hern (Ironing lllch Out
of tlin'IJin-1'ii'- Gnu lift.

Tho following story comes from
Rome: Queen Mnrgherlta hns known
for n long time thnt her dress bills
were enormously high, but, having an
old nnd trusted maid who did all 'ier
shopping or ordered tho royal trades
men to bring their goodsto the palace
for her mJcty to see, supposed that
sho was not overcharged. But on one
dark day for tho maid she fell 111, and
tho queen, huvlng need of a very sim-

ple frock, one of her Iadle3 In waiting
was desired to undortakotho commis
sion. "Go to X.." said the maid, with
anxiety; "they always serve her mnj- -

csty." And. accordingly, Mmc. do
paid u visit to that establishment. "A
thousand francs for n plain plquo
gown? Impossible!" "I regret very
much, mailamo," said the aliopman
politely, "but 400 francs for tho gown
Is not excessive,and then thcro arc
Pepplna's dues." "Pepplna! Who
Pepplna?" Interrupted tho astonished
lady. "What has that person to do
with her majesty's affairs?" "Every-
thing; sho la tho queen's maid, and
always Insistson having moro than 50

per cent on every purchnso." That
nlgnt Pepplna left tho Qulrinal a sad-

der but wiser woman. Hor "perks,"
lcgltimato ard otherwlso, whllo maM
to her majesty wero enormous. Not
least among them was her roynl mis-

tress' wardrobe, which passedto her
co Httlo used that to tho ordinary eye
It was without blemish. Twice a year
Pepplna had a sale, which was largc.y
attended by Americans, who gavo ex-

aggerated prices to ro3scss a gown
actually worn by royalty.

SERUM FROM SERPENTS
Mild lo ll An Ali.olutt' Curo for Hitherto

Incnriililo I.pprotjr.

New Orleans Special to New York
Tribune: Dr. Isldoro Dyar, n well-know- n

phslclan nnd an expert on
leprosy, has reachedsomo rcmarkablo
results regarding that tcrrlblo disease,
nnd has effected two positive cures.
Tho antidote to tho leprous poison Dr.
Dynr found In a scrum compounded
by Dr. Calmetto, a French chemlsL
Tho serum was mado by the French-
man from tho venom of swrrjnta and
was designedsolely as a euro for snako
poison, which It did accomplish. The
serum Is now In wldo uso In India. Dr.
Dyar visited Dr. Calmettcs laboratory
in Paris, and brought away somo of
tho scrum, having even then a vague
clew to his recent discovery. It ap-

pears that among the traditions of tho
leper colony In Louisiana was ono that
Eevcral lepers who had beenbitten by
venomous snakes woro cured, Dr,
Dyar applied tho Eorum to flyo casesof
leprosy In New Orleans, and In two of
the asesabsolute cures wero effected.
In two other casesthere was a marked
Improvement, and the caseswero lost
sight of, so that the final result was
not known. In tbe fifth casethe man's
system proved repellent to the poison,
and thochangewas for tho worse rath-
er than the better. Dr. Dyar has been
consulted, it is reported, by the United
States government as to the establish-
ment on one of the Sandwich islands
of a national leper hospital, to which
all the lepers of Louisiana and other
stateswill be sent

Second Thought,
"Faugh! be Is of ze canaille! I hate

beem, Louoe, hcar-r--r me I vllf
smash heeshat!" "No, Henri, do not
do eet. Zey Till sendyou to ze prlsone
for four-r--r years!" "Ah, zon I wll
smash a bat zat eos like hecs!"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

What lh Minister fold,
Jlngio "What did the minister say

when the plato came up?" Hingso
"He said bo wouldn't mind so much if
the buttons were all alike."--Syrac- use

Herald.
'1

'w

Tlicy Dlitn't Rewgiilie Mr. tt.

Mrs. Currle Chapman Catt, general1
organizer of tho Womnn's Boffrage
party in this country, Is a young and.
strikingly handsome woman. Sho .la
a brilliant talker, nmlnblo In manners,
nnd Is nlwnys stylishly dressed. A
yenr or two ngo bIio was on hor way to
nddrcsa a stnto convention in ToppV
Kan., when eho got Into convorBatfoBf )
with two gentlemen on tho cars. Ono-o- f

them wns n county Judgo and thn,
other n newspapereditor of the BamoV
town. A fow scats In front of thorn
sat a spectacled,angular woman, sal-

low an to complexion and drab as to
dress. Hor clothes were cut In a fash-

ion severely plain. Tho talk hnd turn-
ed upon tho rights of womon.

"Seo that woman yonder," said tho
Judge, "I'll bet sho'B a delegate to-th-

worannV. right convention up at
Topckn."

"Sure," chimed In tho editor. ".Fun-
ny, ain't It? There's a woman that hns.
no rusband.ncvercould get got onc,hn
all tho rI;Uti sho needs,and fiho galll-viiu- ts

around tho country nuking for
more. Funny, ain't It? I'll bet sho's
Mis. Catt. W oil named, ain't sho?"

Mrs. Catt lunlled nnd chni.gcd tho
fcublcct. When they reached Topeka.
bhe said to the judge:

"I nm very glnd to havo mot you, I
nm Mrs. Catt. Tho lady In front is
the wlfo of n banker In Chicago. Sho
I'j going out to visit her married daugh-
ter. I know her vciy well. Sho Is op
posed to women's suffrngo. Good-by.- ""

NoifHInknlilf II nm.
Thn lnfost Invention for snvlnc llffr

Is a boat. If peoplo would
pay as much nttentlon to tho prosor-utlo-n

of Hfo In other ways there- -

would bo a great Improvement. Hos-tottn- 'n

Stomarh Bitters Is a Hfo nr'o--
strvcr. it cures dyspepsia,Indigestion
nnd nil forms of stomach trouble. It
Is an excellent tonic.

A worthy husband will always find.'
his wlfo his best friend.

I'ourlo liu-o- .

Thrco tours of tho beautiful inland
of Puerto Rico are scheduledto lcavo
Chicago December27, January28 and
February 15. Special Pullman slccp-u- m

nnd dining cars will convey tho
party to New York, thence on board
tho splendid new steamships Ponco
and San Juan, through and around the
Island by rail, automobile, carriage
and boat. Tickets Includo nil ex-

penseseverywhere. These select lim-
ited parties will bo under the special
escort of Mr. Walter Boyd Townscnd,
under tho managementof Tho Ameri-
can Tourist Association, Rcau Camp-
bell, general manager. 1423 Marquette
building, Chicago. Itineraries, maps
nnd tickets can bo had on application
to tho agents or tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Ry.

Be charitable lu deeds as woll as
words.

I.o.t sight
restored und tho eyes cured by usln
I'lMiLin's KikSai.vk. No pain, euro
cuiuoi money back. -'-."ic. bow All

of by mall. J. P. Havtku,
Dociituro, Toxu.

Devotion to duty Is a most noblo at-

tribute.
KTATC OK OHIO, OITr OK TOLEDO,

LUCAS COUNT V, fB
Franlt J. C'licm-- niaU'i oath tint ho I the

seniorturtnrr of t'.io ilrm of K, J.:iioivov&Ca, .. .
dnliii? buslii"-- c In tliu City of Toledo, Countus?
ami Mate nfonMili!. ami thnt saidtlrm wllliirj
tin) hum of OSB IIUS'IJHIH) DOM.AIW for
enchnmlpvervt-iiM- i of Ciitarrli that cannotbe
curi'd by tho uo of Hall CatarrhCum.

I'ltAMC J. CIU'.NRY.
Snorn to lipforo mo nnd Miliscrlbod lu my

thlsCtliday of A. I. ISA
A. W. lU.KASON,'SEA,--1 NotaryI'uhllo.

Hull's Catarrh Cum Is takrn lnlcrmvlly, nnd
nrtt directly on thu blood and mucons surfaces
of tho bi'Hein. Si-n- fortiitlraontftl. fm.

I. J. CIII:n'KY A. CO.,Toledo, Ot
Bold bv Druggist , "cHail's Family l'HU uro tho best.

Trees are ever polite they boughLJ
and leave. f

Clirliiu l're-nt- .

It Is often difficult to select an ar-Cc-lo

for a Christmas present that will
bo acceptable) and Inexpensive. Tho
John M. Smyth Co. havo solved the
problem by offering for salo 6,000
guitars at $2.65 each, thus bringing
them within the reach of everyone.
The firm is thoroughly reliable. Seo
"ad" In another part of this paper. Get
their mammoth catalogue.

Hit not your enemy when ho la
down, ho may rise.

IGTARjRn
COLDS GRIPPE

COUGHS f, 'AYWm CROUP

S0RE-- H0ARSE1

THROATi NESS

I fi OENERAL JOE WHEELE WM

II Syt o Peruiuii "oa5(m IH
rl ,0r Sull,vn' ftMclt " Me" U

IH Perunam m effective catarrh,U

PENSIONSQetyourPenstait
DOUBLE iUICK

Write CAPT. O'PABBFI I.. Pti.jtnn AlVflt,
MM NtwYotk Avenue. WASHINOTOH. P.g; c

?"'

MJ&MSiaaaaaaaaWtamLKWtmsKSZ5a&Bl4HpSSBWSBJP"
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FAULT FINoERS WITH
WORD OF GOD.

THE

lj Alleged UnclennncM of the llltito
Only tlie UnclcanneM or the Henri

In his sermon Sunday Rev. Dr. Tul-ma-

deals with a subject that 1b agi-
tating tho cntlro Christian church at
the presentmoment,viz.,
of mo Scriptures," Tho text chosen
was,"Let God bo true, but every man a
liar," Romans 111., 4.

Tho Blblo needs reconstruction ac-
cording to Bomo Insldo an'd outsldo tho
pulpit. It Is no surprlso that tho world
bombards tho Scriptures, but It Is
amazing to And Christian ministers
picking at this In tho Blblo and deny-
ing that until many good peoplo are
left In tho fog about what parts of tho
Bible they ought to believe, and what
porta reject. Tho holnousncssof find-
ing fault with tho Blblo at this tlmo Is
most evident. In our day tho Blblo Is
assailedby scurrility, by

by infidel scientists, by all tho
vlco of earthand all tho venomof per-
dition, and at this particular tlmo oven
preachersof tho Gospel fall Into lino of
criticism of tho word of God. Why, It
makes mo think of a ship In a Sep-

tember equinox, tho waves dashing to
tho top of tho smoko stack, and tho
hatches fastened down, and many
prophesying tho foundering of tho
stoamcr, and at that tlmo someof tho
crow with axesand sawsgo down Into
tho hold of the ship, and they try to
saw off someof the planks and pry out
somo of tho timbers becauso tho timber
did not como from tho right forest!
It doesnot seem to mo a commendablo
businessfor tho crow to bo helping tho
winds and storms outside with their
axes and saws inside. Now, this old
Gospel ship, what with tho roaring of
earth and hell around tho stem and
stern, nnd mutiny on deck, Is having
a very rough voyago.but I liavo noticed
that not ono of tho timbers has start-
ed, and tho captain says ho will seer
It through. And I havo noticed that
keelson and nro
built of Lebanon cedar, and sho Is go-

ing to weather tho galo, but no credit
to those who mako mutiny on deck.

When I sco professedChristians In
this particular day finding fault with
tho Scriptures It makes mo think of a
fortress terrifically bombarded,nnd tho
men on the ramparts. Instead of swab-
bing out and loading tho guns, and
helping fetch up tho nmmunulon from
tho magazine, aro trying with crow-bar- s

to pry out from tho wall certain
blocks of stone, becausothey did not
como from tho right quarry. Oh, men
on tho ramparts, better fight back, and
fight down tho common enemy, in-

stead of trying to mako breaches in
tho wall.

While I oppose this expurgation of
tho Scriptures, I shall glvo you my rea-

sons for such opposition. "What!" say
Ksomo of tho theological evolutionists,

brains have been addled by too
long brooding over them by Darwin
andSpencer,"you don't now really bo-lle-

all the story of tho Garden of
Eden, do you?" Yes, as much as I be-

lieve tbcro wero roses In my gardon
last summer. "But," say they, "you
don't really believe that tho sun and
moon stood still?" Yes, and If I had
strength enough to creato a sun and
moon I could makothem stand still, or

0

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"Expurgation

misrepresent-
ation,

countcr-tlmbor-knc- o

cause tho refraction of tho cun's rays
so It would appear to stand still.
"But," they say, "you don't bollovo
that tho whalo swallowedJonah?" Yes,
and if I wero strong enoughto mako a
whalo I could havo raado very easy In-

gress for tho refractory prophet, leav-

ing to evolution to eject him,If ho wero
an unworthy tenantl "But," say th-- y,

"you don't really believe that tho water
was turned Into wlno?" Yes, Just as
easily as water now Is often turned
Into wlno with nn admlxturo of strych-
nine and logwood! "But," they say,
"you don't really bcllovo that Samp-

son slow a thousand with tho Jaw-.bon- o

of an ubs?" Yes, and I think
that tho man who In this day assaults
tho Bible is wloldlng tho samoweapon!

I am opposedto tho expurgation of
tho Scriptures In tho first placo,

tho Blblo In Its presentsbnpohas
been bo miraculously preserved. Fif-

teen hundred years after Herodotus
wroto his history, thero was only ono
manuscript copy of It. Twelve hun-

dred yoars after Plato wroto his book,
thero was only ono manuscript copy of
It God was bo careful to havo us
have the Bible In Just tho right shapo
that wo have fifty manuscript copies

K

of the New Testament a thousand
years old, and some of them fifteen
hundred years old. This book, handed
down from tho time of Christ, or Just
after the time of Christ, by the hand
of such men as Orlgen In the second
century and Tertulllan In the third
century, and by men of different ages
who died for their principles. The
three best copies of the Now Testa-
ment la manuscript In the possession
of tho three great churches the Prot-Mta-at

church of England, the Greek
church of St Petersburg, and the Ro-

mish church of Italy,
It la a plain matter of history that

Teschendorfwent to a convent in tho
.peninsula of Sinai and was by ropes
lifted over the wall Into tho convent,
that being the only mode ofadmission,
and that he saw there in the waste
basketfor kindling for the fires, n of

the Holy Scriptures. That
night he copied many of the passages
of that Bible, but It was not until fif-

teen years had passedof earnest en-

treatyand prayer and coaxing and, pur-

chase on his" part that that copy of
the Holy Scriptures was put Into tho
hand of the emperor, of Russia that
ono copy so raarvelously protected.

Do you not know that the cataloguo
of the booksof tho Old and New Testa-
ments as wo have It, Is tho samo cat-

alogue that baB been coming on down
through tho ages? Thirty-nln- q books
of the Old Testament thousands of
years ago, Thirty-nin- e now. Twenty-se-

ven books of the New Testament
sixteen hundredyears ago. Twenty- -
even books of the New Tostament

bow, Marclon, for wickedness, was
turned outfit the church In thesecond
century, and In his assaulton tho Bl

exactly with ours testimony given by
tho enemyof tho Blblo and thoenemy
of Christianity. Tho cataloguo Is now
Just llko tho cataloguo then. Assault-
ed and Bplt on and torn to piecesand
burned, yot adhering. Tho book, today,
In tt'roo hundred languages,confront-
ing four-fifth- s of tho human raco In
their own tongue. Four hundred mil-

lion conlca of It In existence Does
not that look ns If this book had been
divinely protected, ns If God had
guarded It all through tho centuries?

Nearly all 'tho other old books nro
mumlficd and aro lying In tho tombs of
old libraries, and perhaps onco In 20

years somo man comesalong and picks
up ono of them and blows tho dust off,
and opens It, and finds It tho book ho
docs not want But this old book,much
of It forty centuries old, stands today
more discussed thanany other book,
and It challengestho admiration of all
tho good and tho spite and tho venom
nnd tho animosity and tho hyper-crltl-cls-

of earth and hell. I appeal to
your commonscnse.lfa book no divine-
ly guarded nnd protected In Its pres-
ent Bhnpo, must not bo In Just tho way

BiMMKimaamsVfrill'i rt&WMttr-rJmmT?Bmii- '' flaV laMM

that God wants It to como to us, and
If It pleasesGod, ought It not to ploaso
us?

Not only havo nil tho attempts to
detract from tho book failed, but all
tho attempts to add to It. Many at-
tempts wero made to ndd tho apochry-ph-nl

bookB to tho Old Testament Tho
Council of Trent, tho Synod of Jerusa-
lem, tho bishops of Hippo, all decided
that tho apochryphal books must bo
added to tho Old Tostament. "They
must stay In," said thoselearned men;
but they stayed out. Thero Is not an
Intelligent Christian man that today
will put tho Book of Maccabees or tho
Book of Judith besldo tho Book of
Isaiah or Romans. Then a great many
Bald: "Wo must havo books added to
tho New Testament," nnd there wero
epistles and gospels and apocalypses
written nnd addedto tho Now Testa-
ment, but they havo all fallen out You
cannot add anything. You cannot sub-

tract anything to tho divinely protect-
ed book In tho present shape. Let no
man daro to lay his hands on It wltn
tho Intention of detracting from tho
book, or casting out any of theso holy
pages.

I am also opposedto this proposed
expurgation of tho Scriptures for tho
fact thnt In proportion as peoplo bo-co-

and good and holy
and consecrated,they llko tho book ns
It Is. I havo yet to find a man or a
woman distinguished for o.

for consecrationto God, for holiness of
life, who wnnts tho Blblo changed.
Muny of us havo Inherited family Bi-

bles. Thoso Bibles wero In uso twenty,
forty, fifty, perhapsn hundred years In
tho generation. Today take down
theso family Bibles, and find out It
thero nro any chapters which havo
beenerasedby lead pencil or pen, and
It In any margins you enn find the
words, "This chapter not fit to read."
Thero has beenplenty of opportunity
during tho last half century privately
to cxpurgato tho Blblo. Do you know
any caso of such expurgation? Did
not your grandfather glvo u to your
fattier, nnd did not your father glvo It
to you?

Bosido that, I am opposedto tho ex-

purgation of tho Scriptures becausotho
indelicacies and cruelties of

tho Blblo havo demonstrated no evil
result A cruel book will produce
cruelty an unclean bookwill produco
uncleanness. Fetch mo a victim. Out
of all Christendom and out of all tho
ages, fetch mo a victim whoso heart
has beenhardenedto cruelty, or whoso
llfo has been mado Impuro by this
book. Show mo ono. Ono of tho best
families I ever knew, for thirty or
forty years, morning nnd evening, had
all tho membersgathered together.nnd
tho servants of the household,and tho
strnngcrs that happenedto bo within
tho gates twlco a day, and without
leaving out a chapter or a verso, they
read this holy book, morning by morn-
ing, night by night Not only tho elder
children, but tho little child who could
Just spell her way through tho verso
while her mothor helped hor. Tho
father beginning and reading ono
verso, then all tho membersof tho fam-

ily In turn reading n verso. Tho father
maintained his Integrity, tho mother
maintained hor Integrity, tho sons
grow up nnd entered professions nnd
commercial llfo, adorning every cphpro
In tho llfo in which they lived, and tho
daughters went Into families whore
Christ was honored, nnd all that was
good and pure and righteous reigned
perpetually. For thirty years that
family endured tho Scriptures. Not
ono of them ruined by thorn.

Now, If you will toll mo of a family
where tho Blblo has beeu readtwlco a
day for thirty years, and tho children
havo been brought up In that habit,
and tho father went to ruin, and tho
mother went to ruin, and the sonsand
daughters were destroyed by It If you
will tell me of one such Incident, I will
throw away my Bible, or I will doubt
your veracity. I tell you, If a man Is
shockedwith what he calls tho Indeli-
caciesof tho Word of God, he Is pruri-
ent In his taste and Imagination, It
a man cannot read Solomon's Song,
without Impure suggestion,he is either
in his heartor in his life, a libertine.

The Old Testament description of
wickedness, uncleanness of all sorts,
Is purposely and righteously a disgust-
ing account, Insteadof tho Byronio and
tho Parisian vernacular which makes
sin attractive Instead of appalling,
Wnen theso old prophets point you to
a lazaretto you understand u is a
lazaretto. When a man having begun
to do right falls back Into wickedness
and gives up his Integrity, the Blblo
does not say he was overcomeby tho
fascinations of the festlvo board, or
that ho surrendered to convivialities,
or that ho bpcamo a llttln fast In his
habits. I will toll you what ,tho Bible
Bys: "Tho dog Is turned to his own
vomit again, and the bow that was
washedto her wallowing In tho tnlro."
No gliding of Iniquity. No garlands on
a dcatb's-boa-d. No pounding away with
asilver mallet at Iniquity when It
needsan iron sledgehammer.

I can easily understand how people,
brooding over tho description of

In the Blblo, may get morbid
In mind until they are aa full of It as
the wings and beak and thenostril and
the claw of a buzzard are full of the

bl' and Christianity he Incidentally odors ot a carcase;but what U want
give i a catalogue ot the books ot the ed Is not that the Bible be disinfected,

mind and heart washed with carbolic
acid!

I toll you at this point In my dis-

course that a man who does not like
this book and who Is critical as to Its
contents, and who Is shockednnd out-

raged with Its descriptions, has never
been soundly converted. Tho laying
on of tho handsof Prcsbytory or Epis-

copacy docsnot always changon man's
heart, and men sometimesget Into tho
pulpit ns well ns Into tho pew, never
having been changed radically by tho
sovereigngrnco of God. Get your heart
right and thoBlblo will be right Tho
troublo Is men's natures nro not
brought Into harmony with tho Word
of God. Ahl my friends, expurga-
tion of tho heart la what is wanted.

You cannot mako me bellovo that the
Scriptures, which this moment Ho on
tho tablo of tho purest and best men

nnd womenof tho ngo, and which wero

tho dying solace6f your kindred passed
into tho skies, havo in them n taint
which tho strongest mlcroscopoof hon-

est criticism could mako visible. If
met. are uncontrollable In their Indig

nation when tho Integrity of wlfo or
child Is assailed,and Judgesand Jurors
as far as posslblo excuso vlolcnco un-

der suchprovocation, whnt ought to bo
tho overwhelming and long resounding
thunders of condemnationfor any man
who will stand in n Christian pulpit
nnd assail the moro than virgin purity
of Inspiration, the well beloved daugh
ter of God?

Expurgate tho Blblo! You might as
well go to tho old plcturo galleries In
Dresden and In Vonlco and In Romo
and cxpurgato the old paintings. Per-

haps you could find n foot of Michael
Angelo'a "Last Judgment" that might
be Improved. Perhapsyou could throw
moro expression Into Raphael's "Ma-

donna." Perhnps you could put more
pathos In Rubens' "Descent from the
Cross." Perhnpsyou could chango tho
crests of tho waves In Turner's"Slave
Ship." Perhapsyou might go Into tho
old gullcrlca of srnlpturo and change
tho forms and tho post,uro of tho stat-
ues of Phidias and Praxiteles. Suchan
Iconoclastwould very soon find hlmsp'
In tho penitentiary. But It Is worso

vandalism when a man proposesto re-

fashion these masterpiecesof Inspira-

tion, ac 1 to remodel tho moral giants
of this gallery of God.

Of all tho works of Doro, tho great
artist, thero was nothing so lmprcsslvo
as his illustrated Bible. What sccno
of Abrahamtc faith, or Edculc beauty,
of dominion Davldlc, or Solomon's,ot
miracle, or parable, of nativity or or
ciuclflxlon, or of lastJudgment;,ut .'no

thought leaped from tho great oraln
to tho skillful pencil, and from the
skillful pencil to immortal canvas.Tsio
Louvro, tho Luxembourg, tho National
Gallery of London compressedwithin
two volumesof Doro's Illustrated Bible.
But tho Blblo will como to better Il

lustration than that, my friends, when
nil tho deserts havo becomo gardens,
and nil tho armorieshavo becomo acad-

emics, and all tho lakes havo becomo
Gcnncsarets with Christ walking
them, and nil tho cities havo becomo
Jerusalcms with hovering Sheklnah;
and tho two hemisphereswill bn clap-

ping symbols of dlvlno praise, and the
round earth a footlight to Emanuel's
throne that, to all lands, and all ages,
and all centuries,and all cycleswill bo
tho best specimen otBlblo Illustrated.

300 MILES TO SEE A PATIENT.

Ulnicultle Kncnuntcreil by riijralclan
In Staking Call In India.

Tho long-dlstnnc-o record for n med-

ical call seems to havo been estab-
lished by a young man in India, says
Golden Penny. Ho says: "I havoJust
returned from a 300-ml- lo walk Into tho
vory heart of tho Himalayas. I had
to set off at a day's notlco to look after
n Mr. Blank of the India civil service,
who was said to bo lying dangerously

.ill at u placo cnllod Sknrdu. Ho had
gono there this yenr to settle tho reve-

nue, nnd In tho winter vas tho only
whlto man In tho country. I had six-

teen days' march to get there, most ot
tho way through snow and all tho way
over tho most lmpnssablo load I havo
yet seen. Tho road, or rather paBS,

lies along tho Indus, mid bo bad is it
that It is quite Impossible to rldo any
of tho way, which Is saying much In
this country, where wo ride almost
anywhere a goat could go. But on
every march to Skardu thero aro ob-

stacles. Tho path winds up and down
tho rocky mountains on cither sldo ot
the Indus; In places along narrow
ledgesof rock, galleries of very rlckoty
stono and wood built out from the face
ot cliffs, nnd ovenup nnd down ladders
and notched poles. One march is over
a snow mountain, a climb of 45,001)

feet, up ono sldo and down tho other.
Sovcral of my coolies got frost-bit-to- n,

as tho cold was extreme. My
water-bottl- e, which I carried with mo,
frozo solid ns I walked along. I had
to sleep on the ground with lots ot
blankets, all my clothes on, two thick
overcoats, fur-line- d stockings and
gloves."

Vaturles of Mr. MacCormlck.
Tho vagaries of Mrs. MacCormlck,aa

disclosed theother day to the Divorce,
Court at Dublin, Ireland the Queen's
Proctor Intervening are remarkable.
In 1896 the lady left her husband sud-
denly, and disappeared. The next year
Mr. MacCormlck went through a form
ot marrlago with a young woman,
whoso brother lateron prosecutedhlra
tor bigamy. Mr. Justice Puiiltmoro
heard tho cose, and Mr, MacCormlck
was sentencedto a long term ot Im-

prisonment But in tho meantime tho
lady, ns It turned out afterward, hud
married and becamea widow, and
drawn her husband'sInsurancemoney.
Not satisfied with her position oven
then, tho widow brought an action tor
dlvorco ngaiust her Imprisoned hus-

band, nnd secured n, decree. It Is a
bowllderlng story, and It la nut sur-

prising that the decrco has been

l'roealo Modernity.

From tho Detroit Journal; Romance
and chivalry are not what they were,
aiaat Once, tho hero, having rescued
the maiden from the tower, pausedla
his flight to exclaim; "Hark! The hoot-bea-ts

ot pursuers!" But now
"Smell! The odor ot thy father's au
tomobile!" It U terrible, this sordid

MMt that catalogue correspondingJ but that you, the ciltlc, have your utUtUrtaaUml
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Whero the Lcntn Went Which Won

Colonel Union I.oulin Alcott' Freak
Tlie Town Crler'i Arrival Terminated

a HunuwHjr Adventure.

Bend Tliein to Ileil with a KU.
Oh, mothers, bo weary, discouraged,

Worn out with Iho cares of tho day,
You often Krow cross nnd Impatient,

Confilalti of tho nolso nndtho piny;
For the day brings go mnny vexations,

So many thing going units;
Hut, mothem, whatever may vox you,

Send the children to bed with a kiss

The dear llttlo feet wander often.
rerhnpi, from the pathwayof right!

Tho dear little hand Hnd new mhchlef
To try you from morn until night;

Dut think of tho desolate mothers
Who'd glvo nil the world for your Whs.

And, ns thank for your Infinite blessings.
Send tho children to bed with u kin!

For somoday their noise will not vex you.
Tho silence will hurt yon far more.

You will long for tho sweet children
voices,

For a Hwect chlldlMi faro nt tho door.
And to prcs n child' fneo to vour hosani,

You'd glo nil tho world for Just tlil;
For the comrort 'twill bilns you In sor-

row,
fiend tho children to bed with n kin!

New Orleans l'lcayune.

Whelo thn I.e.ne Went.
"It's n perfectshame,"said Madeline.

She was curled up at the foot of a
great oak tree, her lap full of crimson
and yellow maple leaves, which shu
sorted carefully. "They dlo so soon,
and they'ro too lovely to live die, I

mean," she corrected.
"They'ro beauties," said Donald,

"and a llttlo pressing and paraMn
keeps them rather well."

"I had a box all last win-

ter," said Madeline. "You can spread
out lovely things, wreaths and bor-
ders "

"I have It!" cried Elsie, clapping her
hands. "Aunt Bet's lame child. Let's
send her some."

"Aunt Bet's lame child?" said Made-
line, mystified. "Oh, do ou menu lit-

tle Gladys Kane. Aunt Bst met in
Cowes, England?"

"Surely," said Elsie, who never for-

got anything. "Poor llttlo 111 thing!
And ono day when Aunt Uet was amus
ing her, she describedAmerican au-

tumn leavesand wished Gladys could
see some. English leavesdo not glow
with color like ours."

"She shall then," shouted Donald.
"I'm a packer from Packervllle."

"And my pressedleavesare sweet,"
declaredMadeline, while Elsie ran for
tho stack of old books In which they
usually pressedtheir trophies,

"Exquisite," said Aunt Bet, when the
box, Inside a wooden case, was pre-

sentedfor her Inspection. The leave3
lay between layers of paraffin paper,
and on the top were the children's
cards anda little note, such a merry
little note that Gladys In her big chair
loved It even better than the marvel-
ous treasure of lovely leaves which
had come to her from acrossthe ocean.
At Christmas-tid- e the expressmande-

livered a box Into Donald's astonished
hands. It was for Misses Madelineand
Elslo nnd Master Donnld Carroll, and
It had traveled from far-o- ff Cowes. In
Its depths layEnglish holly and mis-
tletoe, and sprays of the dark green
Ivy which grows there, curiously pre-

served. In tiny boxes wero an agate
penholder for Donald, cuff buttons for
Madeline,and a quaint carnellan heart
for Elsie. Then In Gladys' straight
hand this letter:

"Brlarvale House,Cowes, England.
"Dear Friends Your leavescameat

tho end of a dull, dull day when I had
been so 111! I never saw anything pret-

tier. Such pleasuroas they have been
to me. I had a tea party and mother
garnished the table with them, on Guy
Fawkes night. So many callers are
charmed to see my leaves,and I have
made water color drawings ot them,
and an album, besidesplanning crewel
designs and laying patterns as Made-
line docs. My Christmas box cannot
possibly bring you such Joy, but let It
bring you my love. Thank you, dears,
one and all. Merry Christmas,

Your llttlo friend,
Gladys Kane."

"I'm jolng to answer that letter my-

self, even If sho la a girl," declared
Donald. Aunt Bet, Just arriving,
laughed. "Don's letters will do llttlo
Gladys good. Mrs. Kane has written
mo of Gladys' pleasure,and says sho
has heardof our wonderful American
winds, but never believed beforo that
ono could blow a lapful of autumn
leaves all tho way to the Islo ot
Wight"

"And bring back English holly for a
YankeoChristmas," said papa. "I call
It sort of au International cyclone."
And they all laughed happily. Lillian
L. Price.

Which Wai colonel HrookiY,
In a big, sunny barn-chamb- er stood

a basket filled with hay. In this soft
nest a proud mother cat was purring
her four babies off to sleep. One wa
Maltese,with sky-blu- e eyes. Two were
black and white. But ono was black
all over; not a white sock to his foot,
not even a white necktie under tho
dear little chin. He was the one I
chose. I named him Col. Brooks. A
pretty big namefor a kitty baby.wasn't
It? Well, be was a darling from the
very tart Ho loved and trusted ev-c- t,

LiMy You should havo seen him
step up to our big dog, Rufus, without
ono sign of fear, coaxing him to be
friendly with the sweetestot love-ma- k.

tng. And old Rufus, who up to that
tlmo had hated tho very sight of a cat,
fell In love with tho llttlo colonel on
the spot Col. Brooks had never slept
by htmsolf, so ho would have been
very homesick If Rufus had not shared
his bed with him. Uncle Will mndo It
his business to seo thnt Hipv went o
bed early, But one night when Uncle
Will was very late In coming homo,
he found a hlnck klttv nn the front
door step, crying to be let In. He sup-
posed, of course,It was Col. Brooks bo
he picked him up. put blm on the cel-

lar stairs, nnd told him to go straight
down to bed. Then Uncle Will seated
hlmuelf to read the evening paper.But
no sooner was he settled In the easy
chair than a black kitty, for all the
world llko tho colonel.JumpedInto his
'M. purring like a smU steam en'vlne.
"Is thlt you, Col. Brooks?" cried Uncle
win, "Didn't I Juat put you down
rellarT Hew did you get up here?"
Uncle W1U hardly could believe his

vpewarfwi SSMBSSS

our eyes; so he took tho cat under his
arm and went down tho cellar stairs
to have this strange matterexplnlncd.
But when Uncle Will reached tho foot
of tho stairs the queerest thing hap-

pened. Another blackcat came out to
meet him! And what was tho most
puzzling of all, the cat on tho cellar
floor was Just llko tho cat In Uncle
Will's arms; nnd the cat In Uncle
Will's arms was Just like tho cat on
tho cellar floor. Not n white hair on
either of them, and Just the sameslzs!
Oh, dear me! How was Undo Will
ever to know which was his own dear
kitty? Just then n snore came from
the box where Rufus lay asleep.
"Oho!" cried Uncle Will, "I'll take
both cats over to Rufus, He'll know
which Is Col. Brooks Insldo of two min-

utes." Inside ot two minutes! I

should say so! In Just one tall-wa- ?

Rufus knew what to do. He gave a
growl that soundedlike a small clap
of thunder. And lo nnd behold! the
kitty under Uncle Will's right arm
lenped to tho top of the wood pile, hiss-

ing with angerand fright Hut tho lit-

tle black kitty under Undo Will's other
arm gave a spring straight Into the
heart of Rufus' warm bed, nnd began
to rub nose3 with his big friend. Then
Uncle Will knew that this one was
Col. Broks. Hut If It hadn't been for
that wise old Rufus, ho might never
have found out to this very day, Em-
ily J. Langley.

I.otilui Alintt' 1're.lW.

"Running away" was one ot the
chief pleasuresof tho noted authoress,
Louisa M. Alcott, when tihe was a
youngster, and brought the little cul-

prit many strange experiences. Once
silo passed the day with some Irish
children, who generously shared their
cold potatoes, salt fish nnd crusts
with her as ihey reveled in tho nsh
heaps on some waatc ground. When
dusk set In the llttlo adventuresswas
desertedby ner fi lends to ait forlorn-
ly on a doorstep, feeling that home
was, after all, a very nice place, It
ahe could only find It. A big dog al-

lowed her to pillow her tired head on
his back ami have u nap, from which
ehe was awakened by the town crier,
whom her parents hnd sent in search
of her. His bell and the description
of the Iofs of "a little girl, six years
old, In n pink frock, white hat and new
green fihoes," woke up the truant, and
a small voice out of tho darkness

"Why dnt's me!" She vvns

carried to the crier's hoiue, and feasted
sumptuously on bread mid molasaes
while her parents were fetched, but
the fun ended next day when she was
tied to the arm of the sofa and left to
repent at lelstiie.

To .Vlul.e u Cut lti'Hivct it lllril.
Very few people who keep birds care

to have a cat in the house, lest some
day Miss Pussy do some mlechlef.
There Is a very simple nnd effective
meansot teaching a cat to keep uvvay

from the bird's cage, and young peo
ple who aro fond of pets will be Inter-
ested,perhaps.In the experienceof the
writer. He had a pretty little canary
bird which he kept In his own room.
One day he entered the apartment
Just In time to sec the family cat
crouching before the cage. He decided
that something should bo done to teach
tho cat a lesson. He got a long hat-

pin and heated It red hot; then he
dipped It In water, which took the
red glow out of It, after which the
pin was placed on tho bottom of the
bird cage, one end protruding a little
bit. Picking up the cat, he pressed
one of Its paws down on tho hot wire,
and the cat squealed with pain and
bolted from the room. Never afterward
would that four-foote- d pet go any-

where near a bird cage, It having rea-

sonedwith Itself that If one portion ot
the.cago hurt, any part of It mlsht be
expectedto give pain.

Clilnemt i'rleket-Flchtlni- ;.

The most popular and exciting form
of gambling In China is cricket fight-

ing. At every streetcorner these lit-

tle Insects are for sale In tiny cages
of split bamboo. Tho care of them
and training Is quite an elaborate busi-

ness. Fish, honey, boiled chestnuts,
nnd rlco form their food, and If they
aro 111 they arc dosed with all sorts
of remedies. For a chill a mosquito is
administered; forasthma, bamboobut-

terflies; for fever, young shoots of
green pea. On the great day of battle
two crickets nro placed on a trny with
a deep rim, and fight furiously with
shrill chirps of defiance The Budd-

hist priest pay largo,, sums for cham-
pion crickets, and hundreds of dollars
change hands over a fight. Theso
crickets arc often hurled In llttlo sil-

ver coffins; this Is dono secretly at
night, for their owners believe that
then tho spirits ot dead crickets will
soar.Vack to animate new ones.

Jupnnrae8panleU.
Over In Japan, where the peopleare

fond of everything In miniature, the
smallest breedof dogsIn tho world has
ltd home. They belong to the family
of spaniels, and are black and white
or yellow and white In color, and the
smaller they aro the moro money they
will bring. A pup of one year weigh-
ing five pounds Is worth $200. If the
breeder Is fortunate enough to ralae
a spaniel weighing only three pounds
or lew ho can get almost any price he
wants for It Saleshave been made to
the sum of $500, One ot theso queer
llttlo dogs can easily llo ou a man's
hand or find a comfortable nook for
sleeping In a bootleg. They ure very
delicate and tender, and they have to
be watched and cared for Uken baby.
If given proper attention they will
sometimeslive to the ago of 10 yeans.

Cllrl (Jneen.
Some ot tho anecdotestold of Queen

Wllbelmlna, tho yuuiig qutcn of tho
Netherlands, ure interesting. One day
the llttlo queen was busily occupiedIn
bringing up her dolls In' the way tney
should go, One of them, however,was
particularly obstinate, and tho queen
was seento shake It violently and say:
vLook here, If you don't behaveyour-

self I'll make you a queen, and then
you'll have no one to play with."

About 400,000 tourlsta visited Swit-
zerland during tho past summer, and
their expenditures are estimated at
120,000.000francs.

Look at a child and Its mother will
Immediately take out her
chief s4 to poHshlag Its taes.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

hcino Hint About Oil

tltittlmi of thn Soil nnd Yield
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture, mid

llorlculture.

The Cow IVh.
Herewith we Illustrato the cow-pe- a.

As will ho seen, It Is moro of a bean
th-i- a pea. Bulletin 102 of the U. 8.
Department of Agriculture says ot It:
Tho cow-pe- a has been cultivated
In the South for at least 150 years. It
was probably first Introduced on plan-

tations In South Carolina, the seeds

having been brought from Indln or
China. From this original Introduc-
tion and from subsequentImportations
Its cultivation has spread to almost
every farm and plantation In tho
southern states. Cow-pe- as are, In their
relationship and habit of growth, real-

ly beansand not pens as the name In-

dicates. They nro unnuals and are
closely related to the Inblab. lima and
haricot beansof our gardens,

Varieties. Cow-pe- as occur In ever
gradation of habit, from a compact.
Ptocky upright bush having stems a

foot high with very short lateral
branches to those with trailing run-

ners growing as flat upon the ground
as sweet potato or melon vines, the
prostrate stems 15 to 20 feet In length
The pods vary from 4 to 1C Inches in
length, nnd tho peas ere of every Im-

aginable shade of white, yellow,
green, pink, gray, brown, red, purple
and black, of solid colors or variously
mottled nnd speckled, and of varying
sizes and forms, from largo kidney--

shaped to llttlo round ones smaller
than tho garden pea. Thpre Is a like
variation In the length of tlmo the dif-

ferent forms require to ripen seed,
somo requiring eight or nine months,
a few ripening in CO days irom the
tlmo ot planting.

Horticultural Olnervatlonn.
Massachusettshas again this year

appropriated $200,000 for the extermin-
ation of tho gypsy moth. This makes
over half a million dollars that have
been bo expended. It should point a
moral, and that Is that there ought to
be a branch of the general government
whose duty It Is to keep out Injurious
Insects. The proper officers, armed
with authority, could not only in many
Instances prevent tho Introduction of
Insect pests,but they could attackand
destroy tho pests that did get a foot-tol- d

beforo they could spread.

California has profited greatly by the
short crop ot peachesthis year In all
of tho stateseast ot the Rocky moun-
tains whero peachesare grown. Even
tho merchants ofGeorgia have been
buying California peachesby tho car-
load and selling them at a good price
to local consumers. This can but stim-
ulate tho planting ot peachorchards In
California and we look to seo great ac-

tivity In that state the coming season.
New orchards will doubtless go In by
tho thousands of acres. On the other
baud the growers ot peaches In the
states whero the crop was this year
a failure seem not to be discouraged
and promise to put in large areas ot
new trees. The high prices of this
year seemto have moro effect than tho
failure ot tho crop. As a consequence
In a few years wo may expect to see
the supply of peachesenormously In-

creased.

It Is reported from France that the
Lombardy poplars, which have so long
been a decoration ot roads In that
country, are belnc cut away and their
placestaken by plum trees.Tho process
ot supplanting the poplars by the fruit
trees has been going on tor several
years, and It Is said that already the
fruit from some ot the plum trees Is
being sold for tho benefit ot the dis
tricts through which the roads pass.
It seemsthat the public docs not hesl-tat- o

In those countries to derive all the
revenue possible from sales ot fruit
even though It doescome into compe-
tition with the prlvat producers ot
fruit In Belgium It Is said that thla
revenue amounts to ovet $2,000,000per
year. The planting of fruit trees by
the roadside Is not a thing to be en-

couragedunless thefruit Is to be care-
fully looked after and be the property
either ot the government or of the man
on tho side ot whose land It Is. Fruit
trees left to take care of themselves
soon becomeobjects that are anything
but adornments to the highways.

Sheep Killed by PorcupineGnua.
We are hearing many complaints ot

tho loss of sheepby Injuries from that
very Injurious grass known aa porcu--
ptno grass, also called Stlpa Spartceby
botanists, says American SheepBreed-o-r.

It is found from Illinois and In-

diana, and northwest Into the Cana-
dian territories. It Is most uoted for
its feathery head made up ot long
awns which aro twisted as a cork-
screw, and covered with short plumy
fibers, making It much liko a feather.
Tho sheep, feedingamong thla grass
when the headsare about rlpo, tako
up in their fleece many ot these awns,
which are easily loosened from the
head. These awns entangled In the
wool untwist In the wet or damn
weather, or even In a dewy Bight, st
1b the warm dry days they twist bjmJb;
Ib this manner they fern the stars
MtBta eC the swm w4o tts esit ad
every mbssw to aHarmMe
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that in time the shep are abo!U!jj
transfixed by theso sharp screws Ilk
needles. Tho result Is that the sheet
becomo affected In tho samo way as
by serious disorders of tho stomach:
nnd bowels, but of coursono treatment?
suggestedby this belief hasany effect
In relieving them, Thero have boon
so many instancesof this kind tho past'
month, nnd bo many every year later
In tho season,that attention Is called'
to this Injurious grass so that nil con
ccrnetl may tako sultablo precautions.-I-t

Is difficult to suggest any practical
meansto get rid of this grass, aa It Is
perennial, and plowing nnd cultivating1
ot tho land only will cradlcato It
Doubtlessthe most satisfactory means,
will bo to watch the sheepnnd gather?
from tho fleece all tho awns which
havo been taken up by tho wool, or,
keep tho flocks from pastureson which'
thla grass grows. '

American rn, Canadian Homo.
It seems that n well-knnw- n British,

horse buyer, Mr. Dollar by name, la-th-

courseof an after-dinn- er speechat
Toronto lately, took occasion to say,
"that the Canadian horsesaro tougher
nnd betterwearersthan tho Americans.
Tho latter suffer much from splint
and from lameness, andIf they wear
on a few years are apt to becomo slug-
gish." We wonder what would havo
been the effects of an American dln--i
ner upon Mr. Dollar! Possibly he'
would have said that the Canadian
horsesare too small as n rule and per-

hapstoo lively and liable to run away!
It Is newsto learn that our horseshavo
any special llublllty to throw out
splints unless It be that foreign buy--c- rs

purchase Immaturo horses and
work them too hard upon granite pavo-nien- ts.

Just recently we published tho
fact that European buyers prized
American horseson account of thelr
wearing qualities ns comparcu ww
their own horses,nnd certainly tho re--,

tnurkable demandfor our horsesat tho(
Union Stock Ynrds, Chicago, goes to
show that they must stand tho testof
wear and tear abroad. The expenenco
of tho writer In the dally examination
of country horses Is that they aie re-

markably sound and free from lame- -'

nF, but then It dependsa good deal,
through what eyesa horse Is seen,and'
possibly, too, after which dinner one,
speaks. It is kind of mean,you know.i
to look a gift horse in tho mouth!

Itcductlon in Cottle Itecclpt.
Tho Drovers Journal has gathered

from official sources the combined re-

ceipts of cattle at Chicago, Kansas
City, St. Louis and Omaha for tho last
eight years, and gives them as fol-

lows:
Number ot

Years. Cattlo Marketed.
1SD2 C,45y,270

1SU3 ti,403,154

1894 6,1515,384

lb95 5,537.611
1S96 6,tr?7,b30
1897 5,U!5,tS17

1898 5.846.71G

So far the runs ot 1899 do not vary'
very much from those of 1898 With
the unprecedentedly largo demand tor
beet at home andabroad considered in
cocnection with tho above figures It
would bo strangeindeed If cattle were
worth no more on the market than
during the preceding years.

Jl7

Wanted Corn Fodder.
Each year, as the seasonscome nnd

go, wo note tho major portion of the
country's corn crop is allowed to
stand until tho "cold chilly winds ot
November" have blown hundreds ot
tons ot the very best of our :orn plant
awny.

And yet many farmers who suffer
this practice on their farms find their
young cattle, cows and horses sorely
In need of Just such feed as they havo
willingly allowed to go to waste, says
W. D. Wode In Rural World. In tho
corn belt of the Mississippi valley thero
Is enough corn fodder allowed to go to
tho waste places to winter well three,
times as many cattlo and sheep as aro
maintained within this territory. It's
true this crop cannot bo properly saved,
without somo labor and expense, but
with tho modern corn harvester, which
cuts and binds In convenient form this
valuable crop, no reasonable excuso
can bo offered tor allowing It to bo
carried to tho fencecorners and ditches
by tho tall winds. Lot us note theso
things In time this year.

When to flow Stubble around.
Stubble ground should unquestion-

ably bo plowed while tho moisture Is
still In tho soil. Experiments ot the-stati-

show that slmplo plowing Is
quite as effective for moisture con--,

scrvatlon as any tillage yet tested. If.
time does not permit plowing thej
speedy work of the disk harrow com- -,

pares favorably In efficiency. In either,
case, It rain follows sufficient to star!;
the weeds,kill them with ,a harrow.!
This will at the same time break up'
any trust and preserve the soil mulch.-- '
This treatmentnot only Insures per-

fect seed bed for wheat la respect tr
moisture, but the soil has time to settle!
to the firm conditions so advantageous
to wheat, and the bareness, warmth
and molBture aremost favorable to the
formation ot nitrates from organic.
matter. Nitratesare highly Important
for successfulwheat Broductto. But- -.

letln Kansas Kxperlment Statioa.

Argentine Horses In Ragland. Kng-- i
land receives from the Argentine
number ot horses, varying from
to over 1,000 perannum, saystheSteel
Breeders' Magazine. These IbcIh
bus horses, bred from Clydesdale.
other heavy-draug-ht breeds,light sha
horsta, and backs. Some Argentli
polo ponies sold well la BBgland
year. They were proaottaesd quid
starting and turning, but wantlui
pace. Exporters do not seem to
much business In the remtwloal
horses to England, TheyM
that they have to pay aa mueh lai
geutlna for a really good horse
price be will fetch at home, aavd
string ot general aaimaiswin
sell for more than the cost C;
freight and fodder.
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PASTURE AND FARM.

, OaAtle aro doing wclL
flatten county cattle are in line con-Hie- s.

"Wheat la In fine condition around
Jtoaaoka.

Ruandacounty farmershave a sur-l- w

of corn this year.
Truck farmers In the vicinity of La-ed- o

have excellent gardens.
Bridgeport hasreceived 1300 bales of

Cotton this season against 4000 last.
CoL R. K. Wylle of Runnels county

r three mules that coBt )ilm $1000.
A numberof npple trees In Grayson

feounty have bloomed again this season.
Abilcno wantsa cotton mill. Taylor

county farmers will assist in building

, The C. C. C. ranch,nearSan Angelo,
ra recently partially burned off by

fire.
! H. M. Kldwell of Mineral Wells
Ahlpped three carloads of beef cattle to
St Louis.

Many Moore county farmersaro pre-
paring their sod land for spring sow-
ing of whoat
' Brckport and vicinity truck farm-
er are shipping great quantities of
nap beans.
Gordon Stiles of Ran Angelo sold 500

fl&lxed cattle for spring delivery at $20

.and calves at $1.50.

The Waco poultry and pet stock
fow was veil attended and was a
most gratifying success.
' Farmers around Midlothian report
Ihat wheat was never better at this
seasonof the year than now.

The sevcatcen-hou-r rain which fell
In the San Angelo country recently
wasof vast benefit to stock interests.

"
George B. Hendriks, an erstwhile

resident of Tort Worth, haspurchased
p 14,000-acr- c ranch in Runnels county.

Farmersaround Antelope, Jackcoun-
ty, have put up plenty of feed this
year and are well supplied with stock
.water.
j The raisins of peanuts is gradually
increasing in Texas. This nut is al
.ways in ral demnnd anil commands
good prices.

So luxuriant is the growth of wheat
In Borne portions of Cooke county that
tho fannersaro turning their stock in
on It for pasturage.
I W. B. Perdue of Down3villo, La.,
irurchased a ICO-acr- o farm near Corsl-eun- a

for $4000 cash. Ho will at onco
xnove his family on it.
' Cane cutting and planting Is the or-
der of the lsy in Fort Bend county.
Farm laborers are said to bo In great
demand thero at fair wages.

A Hlllsboro roller mill, as shown by
Its books, has paid out $1C,000 for

to Hill county farmers since it
fcegan operations in August.

A. Laird of Vernon is feeding 500
.well bred yearling steers on the gras3
la Hardeman county. He will feed
them until next Juno and then ship to
wsrket

It Is said a special stockmen's train
"Will be run from Salt Lake City, Utah,
to Denver, rnd from thence to Fort
Worth In January to nttend the stock-BKn- 's

convention.
- Hundredsof fruit trees will be set
eut by TexaB farmers. In a few years
it Is claimed the raising of fruit will
rank as ono of the leading industries
of the Lono Star state.

John D. Williams, one of the best
snd most successful farmers in Ellis
county, reportsthat his grain crop thl3
year made him over $17 per acre gro.--.

- He had lots ci land In gialn, too. Ho
in now making ribbon enna molasses.

I. E. Hall, a prominent farmer of
Harrison county, hus recently lost sev--
cn! head of line cattle. They died

Jw-wlthl- n twenty-fou- r hours after the
H2&t symptom? were dlscocrod.

S,B. M. Halburt of Sutton county has
already contracted his 1300 yearling

at $IC per head, everything
coasted. C. T. Purney has also hold
"Wc,'14$0 head, coming 2, to G. W.
Whitehead fc Sons, spring delivery, at
fm.per bead.

iMaJ. Scobell, agent for the British
WTHwent, has received cabled

at New Orleans to buy ull
jbm heavymules he can. They must be

te 16.2 hands high and are wanted
('Vac heavy artillery in the South
AiHM .campaign.

i Galveston livestock firm handled
Mfaaeat of 100 cars of cattle from

aaiias to Havana. This is said to bo

whUVMt single shipment of rattle
kaaaiad through a southernport.
nutated of four trains of fairly
'Miauls.

f Nicaraguawheat should prove to
wMt the maccaroni ana paste

urere need In their business
will bo In all probability another

added to Dalian' manufac--

RxperlmeatsIn this direction
vm, It In asserted,In progress,

utouobllo plow Is the latest
1 the agricultural Implement
H 1 wild this invention can do

of olght plows.
the vehicle from the lm- -

Mm farmer pan use the motive
Ci tu town or elsewhere.

i. aiale veterinarysurgoois,
at Ika AgfkHltwsl sad Me- -

a. went m rarw aaa la

GEN. OTIS' REPORT

It lias Decn Made Pobllc by the
War Department.

A RECAPITULATION OF EVENTS.

The General Throws Some Ltthtoa Hit Chinese

Exclusion Act, Declaring It a Matter
of Public Poller.

Washington, Dec. 4. The report of
Gen. Otis on the operations In the
Philippines up to Aug. SI last has beca
made public by tho war department.
It Is a volume of 273 pagos,with an ap
pcndlx of minor reports almost as
large. Tho report Is a chronological
recapttulatoln of events in the island
since Gen. Otis took command. One
of the most Interesting features is the
Immenseamount ot detail Involved in
Gen. Otis administration of the affairs
ot the Island. Gen. Otis throws eomo
light on his Chineseexclusion act, de
claring It a matter of public policy.

He goesat somolength into the ra
clal differences between tho Filipinos
and the Chinese,explaining that strong
prejudice against tho Chineseprevailed
among the natives becauseof the suc-

cessful and unscrupulous dealings ot
the Chinamen In all trade matters.
Gen. Otis says that in view of the race
hatred between tho Chinese and the
natives, as well as the factional dif
ferences among the Chinamen them
selves,which soon broke out Into open
riot and bloodshed,he deemed it ex-

pedient to apply the American Immi-
gration laws to the Island. This was
done, and arrangements have been
made for Identifying such Chinamen
as have rights of prior residenceIn tht
ieland, so that no unnecessaryhard-
ship '"may be worked.

Tho correspondence . between Gen.
Otis and Gen. Agulnaldo' before the
outbreak of active hoscilltlcs receives
much space,and more is taken up with
the detailed accounts of the various
engagements. In connection with the
Filipino uprising in tho suburbs of
Manila on the night ot Feb. 22, Gen.
Otis prints tho translation of one of
Agulnaldo'fl proclamations which In-

cited demonstration. The paper fortu-
nately was dlscoverd on the ICth and
the plans of the Insurgents were check-
mated. It called for tho assemblingof
the Manila militia in the rear of the
American outposts. At the sound of
the attack f:om the outside the insur-
gents In the city were to fall on and
iMitchcr fie wick of the foreign popu-
lation, respecting nothing but native
Flllpl"o families. . All tho Jail pris-
oners were to be released and armed
to assist In tho massacre. The plan
was tuccecsful In so far as about 1000
armed Insurgentsassembledbehind the
American line. In tho fight that night
and tho following day about COO of
these were killed.

Gen. Otis relates minutely the diff-
iculties encountered In dealing with
the foreign merchants whose business
was Interfered with by tho war, tho
outlining ot plans ot revenuesand cus-
toms, the negotiations with the sultan
of Sulu, from whom ho says Gen.
Batw securedmoro concessionsin a
month thanSpain bad been able to se-
cure In 300 years; the Institution of
town governments, the establishment
of schoolsand caring for a large num-
ber of prisoners, both Sjunlsh and na-
tive.

The plague patients on Sivinburno
Island are reported doing well.

Miner llnvlne Trnablr.

Cheyenne,Wyo., Dec. 4. A week
ago 600 miners employed In tho mines
of the Dlamondvlllo Coal and Coke
companyat Diamondvllle, Wyo., struck
for an increase in wages. Their de-

mands were refused by the company
and after a short shut-dow-n operations
were resumed with a small force of
non-unio- n men. At an early hour yes-- 1

terday morning a mob of 300 women
nnd girls, armed with guns and knives,
clubs and stones, marched on the
mines andcompelled the operators to
flee. The men at work were dragged
from tho mines and also driven away.
Several wero injured by being struck
with clubs nndone man was shot at,
presumably by ono of a number of
strikersconcealednear the mine. The
small forco ot deputies guarding tho
property of the company was power-
less. To-da- y It la expected there will
be more trouble when the company at-
tempts to resume. The miners have
been importing arms and ammunition.

(.'Iispprlle t Hn FntncUra,
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 4. Mgr.

Chappelle, archbishop of Now Orleans
and apostolic delegate to Cuba, Porto
Rico and the Philippines, arrived here
yesterday en route to Manila, where
he goes to arrangechurch affairs to
conform with the change of govern-

ment in tho Philippines. He will sail
on the transport Sherman, which Lb

scheduledto leave next Tuesday. Mgr.
Chappelle will be acompanlod from
this city by Chaplain W. D. McKln-no- a.

Mexico Sen:
City of Mexico, Dec, 4,Tho liberal

party committee has called a national
convention of the party to asaonihle
here Feb. 10 to nominate a candidate
for president of the republic. The lo-

cal committee report general onthusl-tur- n

for the candidacy of President
Dlas and political meetingsand proces-sloe- s

uru being held all over tho
The GOBwvutlve party has

im4 m 4 of yuttlag a caadidate In
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llrltUh and llocm.
LcaCon, Dec. 4. The week opeas

without a Mord of news Buch as tho
British public is so anxiously await--.
Ing. With a larger army in the Held
than tho country ever before mobil-
ized, It can only be said that the Iosb
ot 3G00 men entailed before the ene-
my's borders hao been crossed Is a
serious matter, and, while thero is no
feeling of despondencyns to tho even-
tual result of the war, It Is regretful-
ly admitted on all Bides that tho
Btrength of the Boer resistance has
been woefully underrated.

It Is now Been that the nltempt to
hold a useless position at Mafcklng
was a serious tactical mistake, ns was
also the endeavor to keep the largo
civil population In Klmbcrley.

Perhaps the Brightest spot for Eng-
lish readers y Is the announce-
ment that President McKlnley has
designated the son of Secretary Hay
to succeed .Mr. Macrum in Pretoila.

The Dally Telegraph says: "This
appointment Is a graceful concession
on the part of the United Stutes gov-
ernment to British feeling. Our coun-
try's Interests will be safe In the hands
of the new consul."

South African news Is now six days
In arrears. The censorshipdocsnot yet
permit details of the Modder river
battle to be transmitted. Some vague
statements have been published in tho
Cape Town papers, nnd, according to
these, tho Boers numbered SOOO men
and were entronchedon both banks of
the stream, although mostly on tho
northern bank. The British, accord-
ing to theseaccounts,drovo the enemy
across the liver, compelled them to at

and established themselveson
botli .banks. These details, however,
are too meager to enable nn accurate
idea of tho engagementto be formed.

A dispatch reached London an-

nouncing that Lord Mcthuen u ngaln
Ir. the field, and it is also :iald that
Count Gleii'hen, who was wounded in
tho flghtlns at Modder river, was
struck by a bullet in the neck

Serious news comes from the north
ern sections of Cape Colony. The
whole border district between Coles-bur- g

and Burghersdorp has declared
fot the Boeis. In Venterstnd alone
more than 2000 have Joined the rebel
lion. The larmers have formed a
commanderlng committee nnd talk
confidently of a triumphant inarch on
Cape Town. Gen. Buller's proclama-
tion has been torn down and trampled
upon, and the loyalists are bidden to
hurry to Cape Town to prepare coffes
for tho rebels.

The rebel list shows that a modifi-
cation has been made In the command
of the sixth division. Instead of Lieut.
Gen. Sir Charles Mansfield Clarke, tho
commander wil be Major Gen Thom-n-s

Kelley-Kcnn- y, inspector general of
auxiliary foicea and recruiting of-

ficers, with Major Gen. Knox and Maj.
Gen. Clements as brigade command-
ers. Gen. Kelley-Kenn- y has had no
South African experience

With regard to Natal, it is still
doubtful whether the bridge over the
Tugela at Colenso has been destroyed.
There Is a report that the British
drove the Loers off while attempting
to destroy it, but the probability Is
that the structure was mined and fired
afterward.

According to a dispatch from Tit-
ter's Kraal, dated Nov. 28, thu Boers

ero then rtteraptlng to turn move-
ments from Steynsburg and the dis-

trict north of Storkstrom in
with the rebels by way of Marals-bur- g

Tarkastid,against Gen. Gatacre's
The wreck of the troopship may re-

sult In the loss of 350 horses.

Joseph Brown, of St.
Louis, is dead.

Hehfllloii Cnulinl,
New York, Dec. 4. According to the

statement of Senor Luis Cuervo Mar-

tinez, charge d'affaires of the Colom-

bian legation In Washington, who Is

at present In thls.clty looking after the
Interests of his country's commerce,
the recent dispatches from Jamaica af-

firming the continuation of the rebel-

lion In Colombia are false. Marquez Is

a brother of the minister of foreign
affairs of Colombia, and from him a
few days ago he received a dispatch
saying that the rebellion was entirely
crushed. Such reports are calculated
to injure business between this coun-
try and Colombia," said Senor Mar-
quez. "At no time did tho rebellion
threaten Berlously tho government, a
faction only of the liberal party bolng
engaged In It. Tho dispatch was duo
to the low price of coffee In the mar-
kets of the world. Small exportation
und too much Importation have ruined
the financesof the country. The gov-
ernment Is strong and nn overwhelm-
ing sentiment favors peaco."

Trx Arrlvril,
Capo Town, Dec. 4. Tho troopship

Bavarian", from Quoenstown,Nov. 10,
with Col. Ivor Herbert, assistantadju-ta-nt

general for the home district, and
the foreign military attaches, together
with tho Connaught rangers, the first
battalion of tho royal Dublin fuslleera
and a contingent of miscellaneous
troops. In all not more than 2000 men
arrlvpd here last Friday.

Col, Herbert and the military at-
taches landed and tho Bavarian pro-
of ededwith the troops, presumably to
wuruan.

Want M Urcrlvwr.
Now York, Dec. 4 Margaret J. Plant

widow of tho Into Henry II. Plant, has
begun octlon In the supremocourt In
dividually and as trtmtce of her hds--
band's estate against Lynde Harrison,
Motron FreemanPlant, Georgo II. Til-le- y,

Robert C, Krwln, Individually and
an trustees of the will of Henry IJ,
Plant, In which she asks that a re-
ceiver for certain properties of ber latt
husband b apBoJaWd.
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Truck Ftrmrn Meat.
Bonham, Tex., Dec 4. Tho Fannin

County Fvult nnd Vegetable Growers'
association met In tho county cou.t-loo-m

Saturday afternoon, pursuantto
the agreement at the last mcetlg. A
large attendance was present, farmers
und fruit growers from nil over the
county being on hand.

The meeting was called to order at
T. p. m. by Temporary President High,
and the report ot tho last meeting was
lead nnd approved. The association
then got down to business and pro
ceeded to effect a permanent organi-
zation and to elect onlccrs.

Tho following onlccrs were the
choice of tho association: Charles
Hill, president; Dr. John Cunningham,
vice president; Benjamin Smith, sec-letar-y;

Judg J. M. Lusk, treasurer.
After tho officers had been elected

several pointed talks were made be-

fore tho association and were well re-

ceived. Tho object of this most wor-
thy association Is to encourage the
more exteuslve lalslng of fruit nnd
vegetables in this county, nnd to se-

cure reduced rates on nil products
bhipped to other points.

Mr. Smith, secretary, 1ms already
iccelved a number of communications
from different railroads nnd express
companies offering to quote the asso-

ciation reduced rates on shipments,
And a numhtr of individuals from dif-

ferent parts of the stato have written
ery encouraging letters, cxpi easing a

dcslro to see the movement meet with
succes. The farmers of Fannin coun-,t- y

have been made to see during th
past year cr so that the practice of
diversification is essential to success
at farming, and they are very enthu
siastic over the meeting nnd Its pros--

ptcts. The meeting Saturday was a
uccldcd sucrcps, nnd tho organization
starts out with the most flattering
prospects.

The next meeting will be held In
this city Saturday, Dec. 16, and will be
extensively advertised all over tho
county, nnd a largo number of new
membersaro expectedto enroll befoje
that time.

Wutrr for Irrlgntlun.
Waco, Tex., Dec. 4. Col. W. C. Bod-gc- rs

of New Mexico haB been travel
ing over Texas, looking into the pros-

pect of water for irrigation, and he
says oppoitunlttea are offered which
will make many fortunes in the fu-

ture, when laws are passed uy which
lights in Irrigation will be protected
nnd privileges afforded under the state
law. He found a considerablearea al-

ready under irrigation, and says pri-

vate venture! in this lino aro succeed-
ing In all pirts of the state. He called
attention to the failure of persons
making dr.ms across rivcris and
streams to provide fish-way- s, and he
says that will prove a serious fault un-

less It is remediedbefore thedamming
of rivers becomesgeneral.

It is absolutely necessaryto let tho
fish havo means of paBlng up and
down the (dreams, nnd to limit them
in that respect would cut off a largo
amount of young fish and aid In re-

ducing fish life In the state.
Col. Rodgers Hald:
"I think there must bo 500,000 acres

of land In Texassubmergedby the nl

lake makers,and it seomsto me
that eventually tho processof creating
large bodies of water must neccsearfly
Influence the climateand causea larg-
er and more regular rainfall. Instead
of waiting for, the winds to blow va-
pors from the distantocean,mists will
be crented in tho Interior of the state
nnd wilt form clouds and produce the
moisture which the land needs and
which Is tho only need of Texas soil.
It Is tho richest country I ever saw,
consideredas a whole, and when the
storm water Is impoundedand the rlv-er- e

regulated It will be are garden
stateof tho earth."

Trimlile ut Cyprcmc.
Ilourton, Tox Dec. 4. Yesterday

evening a rather meager report was
received here from Cypress, twenty"-flv- c

miles from here, to the effect that
a fight had occurred there In which
whites and blackswero involved, and
several persons wounded. So far ns
obtained last night the wounded are:
Bully Gleen, white, In the head; Felix
Olvrns, colored, In the back; F. Colby,
In the arm: IJ. F. Jurgens. deputy
sheriff, In tho leg.

Sheriff Anderson yesterday received
a telegram from Deputy asking for as-

sistance and saying that there was
trouble nnd he was unable to control
the parties, nnd further that he had
been wounded.

Sheriff Anderson left on the first
train at 10 o'clock for the scene of
trouble. Hn was accompaniedby Dep-
uty Jim Wynne.

The causo of the trouble was not
learned.

Felix Bolt was given a life sentenco
nt Benjamin a few days ago for mur-
der.

Iloml at Galvriton,
Galveston,Tex.. Dec. 4 William

Hood, chief engineer Southern Pacific
company, arrived In tho city yesterday
morning, accompanied by Englner
BoKchkc, In charge of tho Huntington
Improvements of the West End flats.
He went over the ground where nren--
aratlon work for the ihreo large piers
Id In progress and expressed himself
as well pleasedwith the work. A large
force of men will be put on In a few
weeks.

Meilran Nlahlird,
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 4. Charles Magar-d-m

Is a Mexican, the police say, and
runs a llttlo saloon at the point or
triangle at tho Intersection of Har-woo- d

nnd Young strets, near Turner
hall, Yesterdayafternoon a negro wo-
man was at his place, and In a difficul-
ty that ensuedthe woman pro:ecdd to
carvo MagurduB In aprpoved style, In-
flicting several severt, some of themP0"" fatal, wounds.The womaa

A UeatractlT Fir.
Gnrland, Tex., Dec. l.The ort un

flro In the htatory ot this town,
occurred last night at 7 o'clock. I'
startedat the Garland Nows offlco and1
O. Green's barber shop and literally
gutted the town, burning J. D. Curf-ma- n,

dry goods nnd groceries; Beaver
Bros., the Cltlxens' bank, Crocker's
drug storo, Sumner'sdrug store, Small-wood-'s

store, the postofflce, two barbel4
shops,Hicks' saddlery store, Redman's
two-stor- y building, unoccupied; J. M.
James two-stor- y building, unoccupied;
Butler's confectionery, Hartsell's res
taurant, n two-stor- y building of D. B.
Llllnrd, a vacant building of Allen
Brou., a two-stor- y building of D. B.
Llllnrd and Honker's confectionery.

The loss Is total, with Insurance to
tho aggregate iiinoiint of perhaps one-hal- f.

Dallas, Tex.. Dec 1. Hcports reach-
ed tills city lust night of n disastrous
lire which was raging nt Gnrland. Gar-
land Is n good-Hire-d town, about fif-

teen miles north ot here, In this coun-
ty, nnd Is generally regardedns ono of
tho most prosperousplaces of Its size
In the state. The loports had it that
tho entire luwlness section had been
wiped out. The cause of the conflagra-
tion could not lie nsmrtnlned.

Passengerson the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas tiuln arriving Inst night
bald when they pnseil Garland It
looked ns though the whole town had
gone, all thej mnld see standing In
the businessportion of the place beTng
ono brick stop' lioiii-e- . They Hald tho
railroad employes nt the depot esti-
mated that thlrtj IhimIiuhh houseshad
been destroyed, besidesa number of
dwellings.

Mr. J. K. Fnrnsworth. who retiirneil
last night from Chicago via the Kutv,
said:

"I should Jiulge that the Hie had
wiped out tho businessportion ot tho
town, it evidently started near tho
Knty tracks ami burned across toward
the Santa Ke tracks, and from what 1

could bco it had burnedall of the busi-
nessdistrict."

Assistant County Attorney .Marlon
Shaw, who spent Thnuksglvlng day at
Garland, drove in from that place last
night, nrrlvlng In DallnR this morning
at 1:30 o'clock. He gnc the following
account of the conflagration at that
place last night

"it was tho biggctrt lire I over snw in
a town of that xle. Twcnty-fiv-e or.
thirty buildings, all business houses,'
wore destroyed. I belle c that the fire
destroyed every buMness house In
town.

"The fire started about 7:10 p. m. In
the olllco of tho Garland Nows. It U
supposedto have caught from a cigar
stump. At nny rate the high wind pre-vaili-

soon spreadthe flames to adja-
cent buildings, nnd there was nothing
that could stop them. Bucket brigades
were former and two wells pumped
dry, but nothing could bo saved. 1

cannot make an estimate of the loss.
It will, however, bo very large. LaBt
night there were forty or fifty men
guarding the merchandise that was
dumped into the streets from the flam-
ing buildings. Two buggies wero sto-le- n

while 1 was there. Everv ilmi?
store, tne Garland bank, tho livery
stable and barber shop wero among
uiu uuiinmgB uesiroycrt. It was a ter
rlblc fire.'

LrcUlaturn to Meet.
Austln.Tex., Dec. 1. It was under-

stood authoritatively last night that
before leaving for Waco yesterday aft-
ernoon

I

Gov. Sayern announced to one
of his close frlendfl that ho had posi-
tively madeup his mind to call tho ex-

tra sessionto meeton Jan.20. Besides
considering the tax bill, land mattorn
and the double-heade-r question, the
governor will likely submit other mat-
ters from tlmo to time.

llulil llnlilicn.
Elmo, Tex., Dec. 1. John Mlnton, a

grocery merchant living nt Hiram, a
country postofflce seven miles south-
east of heie. was robbed Wednesday
night. Tho amount secured by the
robbers was about $150.

At midnight Mr. Mlnton was nwak-cne- d

by some ono who, ho supposed,
wanted something out of the store,
and on his appearance tho parties,
three in number, oil masked, covered
him with revolvers und ordored him
out

They then marchedhim to his place
of business, where they looted every-
thing In sight, taking the nbovo
amount of moneyns atnted.

Mr. Mlnton was not roughly han-
dled, but was orderedto keepquiet un-
til they made a safe retreat.

The sheriff, with hounds, was tele-
phoned for yesterday morning. No
clew.

J. N. Johnson's residenceburned at
Rockwall a few days ago.

HrriiHiiljr Hurt.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 1. Last night dur-

ing the performance of "Tho Sporting
Duchess" at the opera-hous-e a uegro
boy at work among the scenery was
pretty badly hurt. The name of the
boy could not bo learned, though dili-gent Inquiry was made. As near ns
could.be ascertained he was on a lad-d- er

some distance up among the tiles
when by some mishap or slip he foil,
breaking two ribs and bruising himselfpretty badly. He wastaken in th n.lice station, whence ho was sent to his
home.

Arrldentalljr Shot,
Sherman,Tex., Dec 1. Sara Johnson,

'aged 17 years, was accidentally shot
and painfully hurt while out hunting
west of tho city yesterday afternoon.
Johnson was sitting down, when a
companion near him accidentally

a er rifle. Tho ballpassedthrough the calf of the left leg
and lodged in the left thigh. He was
quite weak from the lossof blood whenbrought home, The millet waa ad

by a surseoa.

Rntliuitaitle Aifcnbtsa
Waco, Tex., Dec, S. The committee

In charge struggled all day yesterday
to kcop Col. William Jennings Bryan
to tho front. The city was densely
crowded, and on all the cornors yells
went up. This stateot things asserted
Itself as soonas tho party landed at
tho Katy depot Thursday night, and
was resumed early yesterday morning
when thu distinguished guests, having
left their apartments early, appeared
on tho veranda of tho Stato house. Tho
farmers arrived In their wagons,
bringing their families, and lined up
along the sidewalk. Col. Bryan stood
bareheaded and Gov. Hogg tried to
compresshimself into tho least possi-

ble compnss,keeping to tho rear. Gov.
Saycrs modestly kept himself In tho
background.

The plan wns to let Col. Bryan ap-

preciate to the fullest extent tho re
ception accorded him. The morning
wus spent visiting the education In-

stitutions, Baylor first, then Add-Ra- u

nnd next tho high school. Col. Bryau
made short, Instinctive talks to tho
students and endearedhimself to them.
They greeted him with rapturous ap-

plause. In honor of the opening of the
auditorium und tho picsenco of Col.
Brynn nnd tho gentlemen with him,
the local military, the firemen nnd cit-
izens In decorated carriages formed a
parade a mile long. In tho afternoon
an Immensecrowd filled the auditori-
um, floor nnd gallery, und Col. Bryan
wns presented. The npplauso arose
like thunder, lints, fans, handkerchiefs
waving, nud for several minutes the
tumultuous greetlr.c continued. In
Introducing Col. Brynn, Cnpt. Shaw re-

ferred to him as the greatest living
orator, the greatest man In America
ami the next president of the United
Stntcs.

Mr. Bryan dwelt for nearly an hour
on tho llnnnrlnl question nnd went
over the snmeground which he has so
often done before. Ah to 10 to 1 free
silver, his urguments were Identical
with those delivered here In the Bap-
tist tabernacle Just after tho presiden-
tial campaign. After concluding his
arguments about finance, he dwelt for
some time on Imperialism and de-
plored tho fact that the republic wob
passing away under the present ad-
ministration and the system changing
toward the policies which caused the
downfall of other nations, and Is mere-l-y

an imitation of England. There
wns nottiing new In his remarks in the
line of but his intense
eloquenceand popularity procured for
him continuous nnnlausn thmni-hm- it

1,1.. ....! ..,.
...o .....tun,, mui-i- i wns evidently very
gintiryiug to tho Nobrnskn statesman.
He paid his respect to ti lists at some
length.
Col. Bryan wns followed by

Hogg, who bpoke for about thirty mlu-ute- s

and dwelt a good doal upon his
own ndmlnlstiatlon nnd the laws en-
acted under his advice. He reiterated
his promlso to go into the campaign
next year. He promlKed to give ull his
Influence toward having tho next Dem-
ocratic stateconvention held in Waco,
nnd predicted that In tho course of
time whale-bac-k steamerswould come
up from tho Gulf of Mexico and anchor
at tho Waco wharves. He strongly ad-
vocated the Nicaragua canal as a
means of promoting tho Ipterests of
the cotton growers and all tho Inter-
ests of the gulf Btatea.

At tho conclusion of his remarks,
Gov. Sayers was called vnoifarm,.!..
but Capt. Shaw stepped forward nnd....vu lui.u i0 UU1C nna enpSe(1 fortho entertainment and that a social
event was about to come off elsewhere,
thereforo Gov. Sayerscould not speak.

Tho American colony at Paris,
France, had a banquet In honor of
Thanksgiving.

The Curiam! Fin-- .

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 2,-- Tho fire whichswept tho buBln&w section of Garland
Thursday night made almost a cleansweep of tho business houses. Tho
buildings, with but few exceptions,
were frame and burned like tinder. At
a rough estimate tho losses on build-
ings and stock will go beyond $80,000.
Insurance $20,000. Mr. John H. Cullom,
owner of tho Garland News, lost hisbuilding and plant. Ho carried no In-
surance, and places his loss at $2000.
The postofflce building was destroyed
and a considerable quantity of mallmatter wao consumed. Hon. John A.Martin, chairman of tho Democratic
executlvocommittee of tho county, andhis pnrtner, Claro Wltwer, formerly ofDallas, are nmong tho losers. In fact,
It would bo difficult to discover a

citizen of the hustling town
who Is not a loser on account of thoduastrousblaze.

Yesterday a largo number of repre-centatlv-

of Insurance companiesand
the commercial agencies visited Gar-lnn- d

for the purnose of Investigating
losses,etc. And the country people for
miles around packed to the town to
gazo upon the smouldering ruins.

Oil Adrnnolut.
Corslcana.Tex., Dec. 2.--fllx months

ngo, when oil in this market Jumped
from 65 cents to 0 cents per barrel, It
was predicted In the news from this
point that by or beforeJan.1, 1900, the
price of crude oil In Corslcana would
bo $1 per barrel. Yesterday that pre-
diction was verified, the pipe line com
pany posting a bulletin announcing
that runs made from and Including
those of yesterday and until further
notice would be credited at $1 per bar-
rel.

Accidentally Nhot.
Sprlngtown, Tox Dec. 2. What

canie near being a sorlous nccldont
happenedyesterday morning while
some boys wero out bird hunting. It
oems the boys had separatedund In a

short tlmo ono of thmn discovered
some birds and began to shoot Into
them, and It so happenedone ot the
other boys bolng In range was shot In
the shoulder, but all were aly slight-
ly wovadad.

TEXANETTES.

Many shadetrees have recently been
ci out at Hlllsboro.
Fivo divorces wero granted In of faj

dnv at Clcburno recently. eV

Four pnrtlea charged with rocking
trains have beenarrested at Lullngi

Tho sham bnttlo at Clcburno jj
Thanksgiving day wns a grand success,

Tho Ballard ico factory at Fort
Worth burned, entailing a loss ot
$7000.

Brick sidewalks are being put down
at Hcnriotta In the businessportion ot
the city.

A lodge of tho Switchmen's Unionot
North America has been organized at
Texarkann.

Tho largo dredge built at Beaumont
was launched In the presenceof a vast
concourseof people.

W. C. Bullard narrowly escaped
di owning while trying to cross a ra-vi- no

In Dickens county.

Tho recent bazaar heldby tho con-

gregation of St. Mary's Catholic
church, Austin, netted $2000.

F. P. Gaync of Houston filed a peti-

tion In bankruptcy. He nllegcs ho has.
no assetssave wearing apparel.

A street car and a bakery wagon col-

lided at Fort Worth. Tho drlvor of
tho street car had a foot badly crush-
ed.

Tho Westsldc Street Railway corn-comp- any

of San Antonio, capital stock
$75,000, has filed Its charter at Aus-

tin.
Tho child of F. W. Lack,

a farmer near Mlllsap, whllo playing,
near a tank of wntcr tell In and was
drowned.

County Treasurer Prathcr'a books
show Dallas county's cash balance for
quarter ending Oct. 31, 1899. to be
$814,15.47.

Tho Homo Forum Benefit Order of
Illinois hns been granted permission to
do business In Texas as n fraternal
Insurance company.

Mrs. Nancy Miller, mother of Mayor
Miller ot Sulphur Springs, died In that
city, aged83 years. Shewas a pioneer,
coming to Texas In 183C.

Dr. C. F. Ellis of Balrdstown, Lamar
county, wns terribly kicked by ono ot
his horses. He was rendered uncon-
scious for several minutes.

A large rock was thrown Into a
coach on tho Texas und Pacific road
near Paris, hitting a passengerin tho
forehead Inflicting n painful wound.

Gus Sauter, proprietor o fa saloon
and meat market at Houston, has fled a
voluntary petition In bankruptcy.
Liabilities about $41,000, asaetu$20,000.

Mother Claude, who has bten 8upcS"?
rlor at the Gulf, Colorado and SaJtj4-V-

v

Fq railway hospital at Temple, has
been transfcned to Galveston. Sister
Mnrgarct succeedsher.

I. A. Mlnelr of Ellsworth, nearSher-
man, captured a centipede-- the other
day that was over thirteen inches in
length and fully an Inch across tho
broadest part of the back.

Reports continue to reach AuBtln ot'f
tho further discoveryof rich copper dc-- '"T

posits near Burnet, in Burnet county,
sixty miles west ot Austin on the Aus-
tin and Northwestern railroad.

An application in voluntary bank-
ruptcy was filed In tho United State
court at Fort Worth, by J. Bryant of
of Fort Worth. Liabilities aro placed
at $6001.01 and bis assetsat $295.

A large gray wolf was seensix miles
southwest ot Paris a few days ago. It
went into a ditch. J. W. Early pro-
cured a shotgun, slipped up to where
it went into the ditch and firing killed '
tho brute

Jim Wilson, charged by indictment
with murder, who has been In jail at
Belton for two years and four months,
has been relenBed on $5000 bond, He
left at onco on a visit to his father
and mother,--who rcsldo in Mississippi.

Col. J. W. Allison, president of the
Ennls Oil Mill company, has returned
to that city from a tour of Europe. His
son, Andrew Allison, will soon go to
Europe to superintend the ereotlon of
sovernl oil mills in a number of cities.

A flro which destroyed tho four-stor-y

building occupied by Philip Rlnn &
Co.'s planing mill, Division and
Crosby streets, Chicago,threatened the
two big gas tanks of the People's Gas
Light nnd Coke company,and for hours
Kept hundreds of residents In fear for
ti'eir lives nnd property. Loss $175.-00- 0.

Mrs. nosenberg of Galveston pre-
sented tho convention of tho Texas di-

vision of tho Daughters ot the Con-
federacy with a gavel made out of
wood from tho homo of the late

Jefferson Davis at Beauvolr,
Miss.

Colored children near Jacksonville
were playing with a lighted kerosene
lamp when it exploded. One of their
number, 10 years old. was coveredwith
tho burning oil and was so badly burn-
ed that bis death followed-afte- r several
hours of awful agony,

James Bbaploy ot Houston vaa the
successful bidder over eight competi-
tors for building the Mothodlst church
at Gonzales. It is to cost 16457 and
havo every modern convenience. The
w.ndowsare to bo of stained glass and
the scats will cost $1000.

While W. S. Ellington waa forking
In a Paris planing mill his left hand
was caught !n tho Joints. Tho second
and third fingers wero amputated and
the tips of tho other two lingers chop- - -

pod off. k'f--

J. C. Denman wob hold ,up and re--r
lleved of $35.60 by two highwaymen
near Abb Springs, Kaufman county, He
was riding horseback and stopped to
lot tho unlmal drink. As he startedto
proceed one ol the men seised hU
bridle and the other robbed bin.
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BATTLE jXPECTED.

UWII Prciiily le feight Very Soon
Near Golenso.

V"-- s

AN EXPRESS CAR ROBBED.

WMte Mm Held Ita the Two Mm- -

earnW.th a Pistol aaa Sfcured
$1700 la Cash.

London. Dec. 2. there has beon no
tresa nowB from tho seat, of war slnco
tho original dispatch telling of a ter-
rible conflict at Modder river. The cen-
sorship Is most rigorous yet and Lon-
don does not oven know the result of
tho Modder river fight and con not
tell whothcr It was a victory or t.

It looks very much as though the
British had met with severe setbacks
at the hands of Gen. Cronje.

In financial circles pessimistic views
tho prevailing and the continued

and suppresslbnof news is tak-
en to Indicate that Uie British suffer-
ed a heavy reverse. Mcantlmo tho
newspapersare turning their attention
from tho western border to the forth-
coming battle of Natal, where Gen.
Buller Is believed to bo ut the present
time.

A big battle will undoubtedly be
fought very soon near Colenso. Tho
British movementsare exasporatlngly

low In Natal, and Gen. Duller Is un-

doubtedly having many dimcultlcs In
Sitting hut troops In condition. So far
as known in London, Ladysmlth and
Klmborlcy, ns well as Mafeklng, are
Mtlll holding out.

A M anient Itobbtr.
Charleston, S. C, Dec. 2. An un-

known white man, closely masked,
held tip tho two messengersin a South-er- a

ExprcE3 company's car last night
and under cover of a revolver compel-
led them to give up $1700 in cash.
Bight thousanddollars In another safe
was overlooked by tho outlaw, who
accomplished his work without any
aid.

Tho robbery took placenear Branch-vlll- e,

N. C, on tho Southern railway.
Tho train had Just left the station
when MessengersRamseyand Rhodes
were covered with two revolvers held
In tho hands of tho stalwart robber,
One messengerwas madoto stand with
his hands over his head and the other
wascommandedto hand over tho mon
ey packagesIn the sate.

Seventeen hundred ilnllnrs
quickly securedand the robber, after
warning tho messengersnot to put a
foot outside of the car until tho train
had got under headway again, pulled
tho bell cord and jumped off as the
train slowed up. The conductor saw
the robber escapingalongsidethe track
but thinking him a tramp signaled the
engineer ahead

.. Whcn the train got under way tho
messengerscame out and told their
tory. The car wasa combination bag--

been opened to permit tho conductor
to reach tho baggage section, which
was In the forward end of tho car. The
herlff of Dorchester with six men

and two hounds have been hurried to
the sceneof the robbery.

, j The emperor of Germany has been

royally received In England.

Bonor Andradc, Venezuelanminister
to tho United States, has resigned.

Ilobart'a Will.

Paterson, N. J., Dec. 2. Tho will of

the lato Vice President Garret A. Ho-ba- rt

was filed In the Passaic county
aurrogate's office yesterday. Tho value
,of the cstato Is not given, but It Is
Understood to bo about $2,600,000. Of

the estato Mrs. Jennie Hobart, the
' widow, receives $1,000,000 and one-ha-lf

of the remainder after a num-

ber of bequestsare paid; the son, Gar-

ret A. Hobart, Jr., Inheriting the other

half when lie attansbis majority. St.

Joseph'shospital, tho children's day
nursery, St. Joseph'B orphan asylum

and Paterson orphan asylum, all of

Paterson, rccolvo $6000 each.

Hobart Tuttle, private secretary to

Gov. Vaorhees,and a brother-in-la-w of

tho vice president, receives$20,000; A.

A. Wilcox, a close friend of Mr. Ho-

bart receives$10,000.

David Hobart, a brother of the late

lce president, receives$20,000. and to

each of his two children Is bequeathed

. $10,000.

Are Invalid.

Ardmore. I. T., Dec. nlted

fltatea Judge Townsend said that tho

Chickasawand Choctawnations claim-

ed that the Judgment of the court In
ti inn .nnllrants the light to be

Inrolled m citizens are Invalid be-

cause both nations were not parties In

the cltLen.blp case.. He ay. the
court from the Dawes

Amission were strictly In accord--S- m

with the statute and the Judg-

ments of the court, haye been .arm-- d

of the Unitedby the supreme
tUtes, which la conclusive.

round Dead.

Uwrant. I. T Dec. Z.-- News has

Jwtt reachedhoro that Ionard Maher--

single man, aged about 35 years.

found at his house,two miles east
to,
Matfcare Tuesday night, where he lived

and cultivated land belonging

Lof heart failure.

Kentucky' (liibcrimtorlal Vote'.

Frankfort, Ky Dec. 2. Tho post-
ponement of tho official canvass of
Kentucky's gubernatorial voto until
Mondny has, for tho tlmo being nt
least, cooled tho surcharged political
atmosphere In a very perceptlblo man-
ner. It Is not llkoly now that thoro
will be nny developments until tho
meeting of tho election commissioners.
Although both candidatesfor governor
nro In town, they aro keeping quiet and
their friends aro emulating their ex-

ample. There Is no talking, save In
tho direction of surmise, regarding tho
possible action of the commissioners
on Monday.

Thcro Is a deeply settled belief
among both Democrats and Republi-
cans that the commissioners will not
turn the matter over to tho leclsla--
ture, but will surely Issuo n certificate
to cither Goebol or Taylor. If It Is
given to tho former It is likely that
tho mutter may end there, as many of
tho conservative Republicans aro of
the opinion that In view of tho strong
Democratic majority in tho legisla-
ture, It will bo uselessfor the Republi-
cans to look for anything In that quar-
ter.

If the certificate goes to Taylor It Is
a certainty that tho matter will bo
taken to the legislature, where Goebel
may finally win out. The Republicans,
however, aio by no means a unit In
favor of abandoning tho fight at tho
door of the legislature. Someof them
uro vehement In their assertions that
they will not abandon tho fight until
there Is no possible chance of Taylor
being governor of tho state. Gov.
Bradley has evidently mado up his
mind that somebodywill receive a cer
tificate of election, for he was busily
engagedall day in packing up his pri
vate property in tho state house pre
paratory to a return to prlvato llfo.

"Thoy aro making my last days my
hardest days," he said, "out I guess
there will be no trouble. There nro too
mauy sensible men on both sides lo
prevent anything of that kind. I real-
ly don't seehow anything can be done
to keep Mr. Tn lor from tho chair. Ho
will go In all right."

It is not likely that tho election com
missioners will finish their work before
Tuesday afternoon. Among tho sug-
gestions made regarding their proba-
ble line of action Is that, sitting as an
election board, the commissioners
will issue certificates of election to all
the minor Republican officials, and
then, resolving themselves Into a con-
testing board, declaro tho Democratic
claims of election to these offices to bo
valid nnd oust all tho Republicans to
whom certificates huvo been Issued. It
has already been held that a contest-
ing board Is powerlessto decidea con-
test concerning a governor or lleuten-n- nt

governor, and tho fato of thoso
two officials will bo turned over to tho
legislature, the commissioners saying
in effect to the leglslnturo:

"Wo believe that they aro unlawful
Incumbents, but we ahve not tho pow-
er to remove them. It Is up to you."

UuKro .lt.tin-el- .

Fall River, Mass., Dec. 2. All tho
cotton manufacturers of this city rep-
resented in tho Fall River association
yesterday decided that thoy would
grant an advance of 10 ner cent In
wages beginning on Monday, Dec, 11

The mill owners had Intended to make
an increase of only 5 per cent but the
action of M. C. D. Borden of New
York, the Fall River Iron works, In
posting notices on Wodnesdayorder-
ing a raUe of 10 per cent, backed up
by the contention of tho operatives,
left nothing for the association but to
follow Mr. Borden's order.

Drew Orphan, colored, was fatally
shot at Ardmore, I. T.

Iimiiret-hli- t Nurri-ndcrix- l.

Washington. Dec. 2. Considerable
Interest Is felt here In the news that
the insurgentsat Bnyambanghave sur-

rendered,particularly as the number Is

said to exceed that captured by tho
United States at any nno time. Buy-nmba-

Is, the city to which Agulnuldo
ono time contemplated letrcatlng for
the purposeof locating tho rebel cupl
tal, after he was forced to llco from
Tarlac, but the American troops press-

ed him so hard that hn was unable to
carry out his Intention. Gen. Otis'
dispatch of yesterday roportlng Infor-

mation receivedfrom Gen, Lawton said
It Indicated that Rayambanghad been

captured the 28th of Novembor, and
it Is thought that this Is the same
place referred to In thn Manila dis-

patch. No Information regarding tho
surrender had been receivednt the war
department yesterday up to nu oarly
hour.

High water has madogame plentiful
near Paris.

I'ouular I'nrrtt.
Kingston, Jamnlra, Dec. 2. San Do-rolu-

mall advices under date of

Nov. 26, report a condition of Incipient
popular, threaten'ngfurtherarmed dis-

turbances. Apparently the acta of tho
Jlmlnez administration, particularly
relative to financial matters. Instead of
winning the confidenceor approvalto
the majority leaders of the national
movement, which gavo Jlmlnez prac-

tically a bloodlessvictory over the fol-

lowers of Herreaux, are exciting popu-

lar suspicion and distrust.

Chicago, III., Dec, 2 Members ofthe
executive committee of tho Anti-Tru- st

League will meet In Chicago Dec. 11

to fix the daje for tho anti-tru- st con-

ference. Although tho call has not
been Issued, the probability Is that the
conferenco will take plawTsomt time
In January. TIiIh conference will bo
thn outgrowth of the dissatisfaction
anting tho anti-tru- st delegates to tho
convention held In this, city last fall
oyer tho refusal to adopt resolutions
or take formal action on the matter
under discussion.
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GILMORE'S PARTY.

First Authentic Account of Theli

ExperienceFurnished

BY AN ESCAPED PRISONER.

They Were Bound Hand and Foot and Taket
to San Isldro Came Near Being

Shot to Death.

Manila, Dec. 1. When tho landing
party from tho United States battle-
ship Oregon, under Lieut. Commander
McCbackln, took tho town of Vlgan,
provlnco of Ilocos, last Sunday, thoy
found there nn escaped prisoner,A. L.
Sonncnshein, who furnished tho first
authentic uccount of the experienceof
Lieut. JamesC. Otlmorc of the United
Statessteamship Yorktown, who, with
a party of tho Yorktown, was captured
by the Insurgents near Baler, on tho
east coast of Luzon, last April while
making an examination of the mouth
of the river in an armored boat.

Mr. Sonncnshein was Imprisoned at
Abra (or a long time with Lieut. Gil-mo- re

and seven AHllors, but contrived
to escape,carrying a concealed note
written In naval cipher, dated Abra,
Nov. 19, addressedto "Any Naval Offi

cer," and eaylug: "You may have per-

fect confidencein anything the bearer
says." Tho note was signed, "Gil-more- ."

According to Mr. Sonnenshcln,when
Lieut. GllmdyflT launch entered tho
river from Baler harbor under cover ot
Ensign W. H. Standley's gun, the
landing was received with three vol-

leys. Two of the Americans were kill-

ed and two mortally wounded. Every
man was hit, Lieut, Gilmoro receiving
n flesh wound In tho leg and his foot
stuck fast in the mud. It was a choice
between surrender and being slaugh-

tered.
Lieut, (fllmom niiked the terms of re-

lease. Tho Insurgents proposed that
ho should piocure tho delivery to them
ot tho arms and munitions of the Span
ish garrisons, undertaking, If this, were
accomplished,to send thn Spaniard'!
nnd Americans to the Yorktown

A sailor of Lieut. Gllmore's party
carried this proposition to the garri-
son. The Spanish comandant replied
that It was an Insult to Spanish arms
and expelled the bailor, a Spanish sol
dler, firing upon him as he went. The
Americans weie then boundhand and
foot and takento San Isldro. when
Gen. Luna ordered their execution
They were marched to tho pla.a and
In the presenceof a great uiovvd were
aligned to be executed.

Lieut. Gllmoru said. "Ah an Angli-

can officer and gentleman, I prntuot
againstbeing shot with my hand
tied."

Agulnnldo Interfered and prevented
the execution.

When Gen. tavvtou nproached San
Isldro last June, the Americans were
removed to Abra. where they were
kept confined In cells for two months.
Subsequentlythey were allowed gieat-e-r

liberty, but the report that Lieut.
Ollmoro was given a honso and ser-

vant Is untruo. He had the hump quar-
ters as tho men nnd the Americans
were given the snmo allowanco as tho
Spanish prisoners 5 cents a day with
which to buy rico ami bananas, virtu-
ally tho only rations.

The British steamer ShITllto was
wrecken near Stovangor the other day.

Kenturk) CmiTrntlmi.

Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 1. The seventh
district Democratic convention to nom-

inate a candidate forthe heat mado va-

cant by tho death of Congressman
Evan E. Settle began at 10:3u yester-
day morning and lasted until 10:30
last night, when, after slxty-thre- o bal-

lots had been taken without a choice,
an adjournment until y was had.

The voto stands; John R. Allen 29.

Juno W. Gaylo 25, Ira Julian 20. Moody
20. Necessaryto a choice.AS.

There was a hitch In tho committee
on resolutions. It is understood that
J. R. Allen, leading candldato for the
congressionalnomination, in which he
supp'Ttcd Goebol, is a dissenter from
the platform to the Indorsement of
the Goebol election law. Speechesof
the leaderswere loud In denunciation
of Gov. Bradley for military Interfer-
ence and alsoagainst Judge Toncy of
Louisville for Interfering with the
Louisville election by injunction

Monument l'nllrd,
Nathvllle. Tenn., Dee. 1. The Con-

federate monument to those who died
at the battle of Franklin thirty-si- x

years ago, was unveiled nt Franklin
yesterday In the prtrence of 10,000

peoplei. Visitor were prestnt from
Memphis, Dyorshurg. and point all
over middle Tcnnewee Gen George
W. Gordon of Memphis was the prin-

cipal orator of the day, but Gov Mc-

MlllIn, CongressmanN N Cox Dr. D

C, Kelly and others madeacldrw

Dougta t'ao Kmlril
Ardmore, I. T , Dec, 1 The cele-

brated Douglas cjfcc terminated at
Purcell. Tho Jury found Clarence 11.

Douglas, charged with the murder of
JamesWilliams, not guilty, after a few
hours' deliberation Thetrial has at-

tracted considerable) attention In the
Indian Terltory rtnd , The de-

fendant was given two previous trials,
both resulting In hung Juries, Self-do-fen-

won alleged by the defendant's
counsel
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Hllvrr )li'MiliUciwm Meet.
Chicago, 111., Dec. t. Tho silver Re-

publicans In conference hero Tucsdny
ind Wednesday, planned, It Is an-

nounced, to ally thcmBolves with and
nake uso of tho
igltatlon, especially in the eastern
Hates, whoro tho silver Issue docs not
attract. with Edward
Xtkinson's following will be soug'.t.
Tho purpose of the silver Republicans
Is to gain, If postble, with this new Is-

suea foothold In tho eastern states, so
that their party can more truly claim
to bo n national organization, and thus
become a moroeffective whip for hold-

ing tho Democratsto the Bryan and 1C

to 1 lines. This Is one reasonwhy tho
silver Republicans want to hold a big
national convention of 2000 or more
delegates next year. Confirmation of
this plan enmo yesterday from

Dubois of Idaho, chairman of
tho sliver Republican executive com-

mittee.
"There is no place for Republican

of New England anil
the coast to go except to our party,"
said Mr. Dubois. "Tho assuredcompo-
sition of the United States senate for
several years convinces them that sil-

ver legislation ennnot be passedfor
many years yet. On m

nnd kindred questionsthey are at once
with us. I am satisfied they will come
to us. I expect to seo Former Gov.
Uoutwell of Massachusetts, Edward
Atkinson andmen like them sitting as
delegatesto our convention. Wo have
planned for a big convention of 2000 or
more. Our convention, If hold at the
sameplaceand time as the Democratic
convention, will bo a powerful stimu-
lus against any concessions by that
party to the forces of unrighteousness.
We have not much to fear on this
wore, however. We aro pretty well
satisfied thnt the Democrats will re-

affirm the platform of ISOf! and renom-Inat-e

Mr. Bryan. Tills will be enough.
If however, they should seekto evade
or subordinate thosilver Issue,we win
not be their allies. In such ense we
will do what many sliver Republicans
wanted to do In 1896 establish a sepa-iat- o

organization and nominatea scpa-rat- r

tiikrt."

Tf 1HK SI,,rlfT DMulnrd.
Nashvlllo, Tenn., Dec 1. Sheriff A.

I) Shrewsbury of Sherman. Tex., has
been arrested by the Sheriff of Whltls
(ounty, Tennessee. He was here last
night on his own recognlzanco to se-

cure the aid of Gov. McMlllIn In
hti .tightening out an Interesting legal
ontanglement.

Sheriff Shrewsbury holds requisition
papers for two men wanted In Texas
for minor offensesalleged to have been
(omuilttcd several years ago, and his,

, attempt to proceedundjr this authority
has rausrd thetrouble. Ho made his
arrestsin DeKalb county on Wednes
day and started at onco for Texas. At.
Sparta, where a stop was mado over
night, thn officer was awakened late at
night by 3crvlce of a writ of habeas
corpus Ihsued by Judgo Smith of White
county, ordering the surrender of the
prisoners on the ground of illegal de-

tention.
Shrewsbury at once proceeddto the.

Jail and securing his prisoners, was,
stopped by tho Tennesseesheriff, who-arreste-

him charging illegal attempt'
to lemove prisoners.

The war department has arranged to
have the transportVictoria leave Seat--,

lie for Sun Francisco, thoro to take on
boaid a load of animals for the Philip-

pines.

Gen. Wood has assured tho Cuban
planters that he will do what ho can
to rehabilitate the Cuban sugar

IllKh I'rlrn for llrrf
Denver. Col., Dec. 1. The record

prko on range beef cattlo for the pres-

ent year and probably for tho past fif-te- n

yeais was mado In Denver yester-
day, when a bunch of twelve Hereford
steers,born and raised In Jorth Park,
Col., was sold by Clay Robinson & Co.
to the Colorado Packing Company for
J.".75 per 100 pounds. The steers aver-
ageda weight of 1552 pounds each and
brought tho owners JS9.25 each. They
vvero bred from rango cows and regl"-tore- d

Hereford bulls, and were 3 and 4

years old. They woro brod by Monte
Blevena of North Park, Col., and were
tho pioperty of his children.

Tho highest, price recorded In this
country this 'year on grass-fe- d cattlo
was $3.50. paid In Chicagorecently. The
price paid here would be equal to $6
per 100 pounds In Chicago This Is the
highest price paid for rango cattlo any-

where since 1882. Tho steers In ques-

tion were fattened on the range and
have never eaten anything but hay
and gross.

To Frre John I. llraia- -

lndtanapolls, Ind., Dec. 1. Nation- -

at Organizer Christopher Evans of tho
. United Mine Workers, and Editor W.
J C, ficott of the United Mlno Workers
I
Journal, yesterday declared that ev-- j
erythlng within the power of the na-- I
ttonal order would be .'don to free
Jonn p, Jtfe.who Is now undergoing
a three months' Jail sentenceat Fort
Rcott, Kan "We have over $30,000 In
our national treasury,"tald Mr. Evans,
"and no stone will be left unturned
to take care cl Reerc."

llrvnlullou Mprradlns
Kingston. Jamaica, Dec. 1. Colom-

bian advices receivedhen by the
btenmcr Louisiana say the revolution
spreading throughout the Colombian
republic Is gaining strength.Details as
to tho movements of the liberals are
lacking, but tho stereotyped censored
cablo dispatches relating to govern-
ment kuccesi aro discredited, tho fact
being that the main bod4e6 of the

are avoiding action until the
revolution it thoroughly rajanlsed.
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TEN HOURS' FIGHT.

Boers fought Desperately,but Not
Able to Win.

THE SHELLS DO GREAT DAMAGE.

The English Torce Encountered Tully Eight

Thousand Opponents and Slaugh- -

tea Was Terrible.

London, Nov. 30. The war office
has rcclved the following dispatch
from Gen. Duller:

"CapeTown, Tuesday,Nov. 28. Gen
Metheun reports:

" 'Modder River, Tuesday,Nov. 28.

Rcconnolterednt G a. m., enemy's po-

sition on river Modder and found them
strong, entrenched and concealed.No
meansof outflanking, the river being
full. Action commencedwith artillery,
mounted Infantry and cavalry at 6:30
guards on right, ninth brigade on left,
attacked position on widely extended
formation at G:30 supported by the
artillery found Itself In front ot the
whole Boer force 8000 strong with two
large guns, four Krupps, etc.

" 'The naval brigade rendered great
assistancefrom the railway.

" 'After desperate,hard fighting
which lasted ten hours our men, with-
out water or food, and In the burning
sun, made the enmy quit his position.
Gen. Pole-Care- was successfulIn get-

ting a small party across the river,
gallantly assisted by 300 sappers.

" 'I speak In terms of high praise of
the conduct of all who were engaged
In one of the hardest andmobt trying
fights In the annals of the British
army. If I can mention one arm par-

ticularly, it is the two batteries of ar
tillery.' "

A spectal dispatch fromn Windsor
says that Gen. Metheun's dispatch to
the qucerr after the battle of Mool
river says

"The battle was the bloodiest of the
century. The British shelled the ene-

my out of the trenches and then
charged, "i'he result Was terrible."

Trrrllila Itallwii) Arrlilrnt.
New YorV, Nov. 30. Tho enstbound

Buffalo expicss on the Delaware, Lack-awa-

and Western railroad while
standing outside tho station at Peter-
son, N. J., lait night was run Into by
a swiftly movt.ig accommodationtrain
bound from Philllpsburg, N. J., to
Jersey City. At least six peoplewere
killed and theie are now twenty In-

jured at the hospital In Paterson, of
whom some will probably die, while
someof those seriously Injured were
able to go to their destination.

Following Is the list of dead: Mrs.
Mary Roe of Ithlca, N. Y., and two
daughters; Walter Welbrook, Cornell
college, Ithaca: Miller Craig, New-Yor- k

city; unknown woman.
The body that was thougnt to be that

of a boy proved to be a young daugh-

ter of Mrs. Roe.
All the bodieshave been removed to

the morgue.
The Buffalo expresswas waiting for

a local train to move that had been
delayed at the station, and the Phil-lppsbu-

accommodationwas following
the express but a short distance be-

hind. The two rear cars of the ex-

press were broken to pieces, most ot
the passengerson them being either
killed or Injured.

Th engine of the Phllllppsburg train
was completely wrecked, the engineer
and fireman Jumping.

StiiHfit Coimplntry.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 30. The Comme-

rcial-Appeal says:
Tuesday night a telegram worded

as follows and signed by a New York
Individual wns received at this office:

"Reported In New York cotton mar-

ket heavily overbought by south on
slim margins and crash lookedfor. Can
you affirm?"

It Has been learned that a similar
telegram waB sent to every Important
cotton center In the south. It is
thought that this Is a part ot the con-
spiracy fet on foot by those who In-

serted the sensational advertisement
In tho New York papers. The name
of the senderof the telegram has been
sent to responsible New York flrhm,
membersof the cotton' exchange,with
a request that an effort be made to un-

cover the whole transaction.

CongressmanR. C. DeGraffcnrled
went north on the Texas Midland
Tuesday night on his way to Washing-
ton for tho opening ot congress. Mr.
DeOraffenricd statesthat hereafter he
will make Ills home in Greenville. Ha
spent most of the fall there.

Not NMtlrd.
Washington, Nov, 30. Both the

British and tho German ambassadors
railed at the statedepartment yester
day and had conferences with Secre--

dlffcrence rospectlng Samoa between
the threepowers aro of minor import
ance, the negotiations have not. yet
lon concluded and only the treaty
betwren Great Britain and Germany
has yet been signed.

Mr. Jesso Shaln, a prominent lady
ol McKlnney, is dead.

Ix.r at Belmont.
London, Nov. 30. A list ot the Brit-

ish casualties at Belmont shows:
Officers killed i, wounded 22;

officers and privates
killed 46, wounded 225, ot which num-
ber the guards had 35 kllcd and 159

wounded.
A revised list of the casualties sus-

tained by Gen. Hlldyard's forces at
battle ot Beacon Hill ahqws: Killed
13, wounded C4, missing 1, prleers

I'nrt Vlngan Captured.
MRr.lls. Nov. 30. A dispatch from

province of Union, dat-

ed Sunday,Nov. 2C, says:
"The Oregon, Samnrn and Callao,

with 1C0 blue Jackets and marines
from the Oregon, captured the port of
Vlgan, province of South Iloios, north
of here. ThoSamara and Callao ran
close in shore, a few shots were fired
and then thoSamara, Callao and Ore-
gon engaged In a sharp bombardment
of Vlgnnn. The firing, from tho shore
ceasedalmost Immediately and the
sailors and marines with a field piece
were landed. It Is reported that 1700

Insurgents under Gens. Tlno and Pilar
aro massedat Taguden, ten miles
north and It has been concluded to
wait at Namacapacanfor the rest of
the reinforcements. The American
force was still at NamacapanSunday,
but a move north was expectedto take
placp Monday. Two companiesof the
thirty-thir- d volunters are on their way
macapan. A later dispatch rfom Na-

macapan. A later dispatch rfom Na-

macapan saysthat when the blue Jack-

ets and marines landedat Vlgan they,
found that the Insurgents had fled. The
navy will hold the town until re-

lieved by the troops which are on,1

their way north.
Gen. Young with three troops of the,

third cavalry and a small detachment
of Maccabees,commanded by Lleuta:
Hall, Qulnlan and Blount arrived at
Namacapan from San Fernandlno de
Union Thursday, Nov. 23.

There they received news of Agul-

nnldo, from which It appears that he
passed north through Namacapacan,
Tuesday, Nov. 21. while Gen. Young
was waiting nt San Fernandlno, twen- -

ty miles south. Thp rebel chief Is now
believed to be hiding In Abra province,

When Agulnaldo passedthrough Na-

macapacannil his talk was in favor ot
continuing the war.

t'lilluili'lplilaV lllc lllazr.
Philadelphia. Nov. 30. Nearly 00

worth of property was destroy-

ed by two fires In the heart of the
business section of the city yester-

day.
The gi eater of the two fires started

In the department store of Partridge'
& Richardson, at tho southeast corner
of Eighth and Filbert streets, the very
center of the shopping district, nt C:30

a. m.. and before the flames had been
put under control they spread to ad-

joining property and caused a losst
of about $1,700,000.

While this fire was In progress and
spreading every moment, another fire

broke out four blocks away on the
fourth floor of No. 419 Market street.
The loss at this fire Is estimated at
$110,000.

In Mrniiiry of llnlwrl.
City of Mexico, Nov. 30. A largely

patended meeting of the American
colony was held lat night at Trinity
Methodist Episcopal church to take ac-

tion regarding the death of Vice-Preside-nt

Hobart. Ambassador Clayton
made an address referring eloquently
to tho late ttctesman,and appropriate
resolutions were adopted.

The annual Thanksgiving ball of the
American lcsldente hero has been
postponedto Jan. 1 on account of the
death of nt Hobart.

The surveying corps of the Texas
and New Orleans railroad has finished
tho location of the lino from Athens
to hechesriver, a distance of thirty--

one miles. They left for Nacog-

doches, where they go to run a line
In the direction of Rockland.

Miss Lula Bailey suicided near GoB-zale- s.

nootimrnt.
Boston. Mass., Nov. 30. Ervlng

Wlnslow, secictary of tho anti-Imp-e-

rlnllstlc league, has Issued the follow-

ing, which he says Is a Thanksgiving
greeting to tho president:

"Lovers of liberty who would rather
bo thn hunted patriot than tho blood- -

guilty usurper, y will, neverthe-

less, tiho It to pray that he who has
given America her first Thanksgiving
day of shame, may bo brought to re-

pentance and a better mind."

hurukrr Arralsnrd.
Uinslng, Mich.. Nov. 30. Edward J.

Adams of Grand Rapids, speaking of

tho house of was ar-

raigned yesterdayafternoon under two
grnnd Jury ludictmentB, churging him
lespectlvely with receiving $20,000and
$600 In tho alleged boodllng law libra-
ry transartlons. Mr. Adams pleaded
not guilty, reserving the privilege of
changing tho plea if so advised by
counsel. He gave $3000 ball.

A Coton Belt switch engine exploded
at Texarkana. Nobody hurt.

SSaa llrrn Nn KotoU.
Havana, Nov. 30. La Lucha In an

editorial on tho situation In Cubasays:
"There will bo neither revolt nor

Matters are In a grave

judicious behavior ot all personsof in-

fluence will prevent violence or sensa
tional There has been
no outbicak c! armed men In uny part
nt ll.n !lnu,l nnil na u mnttnr nt tart
the people In the rural districts Intend
to squelch ur.y attemptat u rising."

Cuban I'oatal Katr.
Washington, Nor. 30. The Cuban'

Industrial commission, Scnor Montalvo
and Scnor Figueras, accompanied by
Mr. Wm, O. McDowell, presldcut ot the
Cuban league, yesterday had a confer-onc-e

with PostmasterGeneral Ssslth In
the Interest ot Interstate postal rates
with Cuba. They pointed out that
Cuba was about the only spot remain?
Ing in .North America to and' froa
which foreign rates of ms4b wat

tory Hay. Although the matters oficomjitic, 0lU not alarmingly so. The

non-

commissioned

the

Xamacapacan,

the

representatives,

developments.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Washington Is lively congress la)

session.
Considerable whisky peddling Is re-

ported In tho Indian Territory,
Smallpox prevails at Wllburton,

Newbury, Calvin and Potcau, I. T.
J. W. Cathron, who was shot near

Guthrie, Ok., nftcr lingering a week
died.

Antl-Christl- uprisings arc report
ed among the natives in the Chi Nnng
Fu district, China.

Flro nt Boton navy yard destroyed
tho building uwd as tho bonding shtd.
Loss about $100,000.

It Is reported thnt 10,000 tioops will
leave Odessato reinforce Russiangar-
risons in tli3 far east.

The postofllcc at Atoka, I T was
broken Into and several mail-box-

robbed of their contents.
Michael Favltt, the well known Irish,

lender was badly Injured In Indou
by being thrown from his currltigc.

In a wreck on the Wheeling and I.akc
Erie railway near Coshocton,O., throe
personswere killed and twenty Injured.

Calvin DoWolf, one of tho earliestot
the western abolitionists, was found
dead in bed at bis homo in Chicago
aged 84 years.

The remains of MaJ. Guy Howard,
son of Oen. (.' C. Howard, killed In the
Philippines, were sent to Omaha,Neb.,
and there Interred.

The ministry of Queenslandhas re-
signed as the outcome of a vote of the
assembly In connection with the con-

struction of railways.

Tht officl'iln of tho ctate dtpartmiut
ore reticent as to the reasons for the
recall of Prof. Stiles of the United
States embassyat Berlin

William Tucker engineer at n's

cotton gin nt Etonnh, Ok., was
caught In a belt and whirled around a
score of times, fatally injuring him.

State Health Officer Joseph Y. Por-
ter of Florida raised tho quarantine
against Port Tampa and Port Tampa
City, which has been In ''ffect since
Nov. 10.

The Alinna soap factory and oil
pressof Toneon, tho largestestablish-
ment of Its kind In Mexico, was totally
destroyedby fire recently. The loss Is
estlmntedal $400,000.

The Bradlun government has noti-
fied the French, Italian and Spanish
governments that Brazil will hence-
forth adopt differential tariffs against
excessivetaxes on coffee.

Maj. Gen. Miles, commanding Urn
army, has irturned to Washington
otter a tour of inspection, which In-

cluded the fortification on tho Pacific
ctastand thegulf of Mexico.

Edgar Hill, traffic manager of th
Louisville, Henderson and St, LouIa
railway, and one of tho best known
railroad men in tho country, dropped
dead of heart disease In Louisville.
Ky.

The city council of Guthrie, Ok., hax
granted a franchise to the American
District Telegraph company to put lu
a system of messenger service, fire
and police alarm, with call boxes la
every part of the city.

On account of smallpox In the Indlau
Territory tho postmaster general hns
ordered the mall fumigated nt South.
McAlester, McAlestcr, Krebe, Alder-so- n,

Wllburton, Cherryvalc, Hnrts-horn- c,

Calvin and Atoka.
Gen. B. C. Vance, aged 71 years, a.

brother of the late United StatesSena-
tor Zeb. Vance, and for twelvo yeara
representative In congress from hi
congressional district died at Alexan-
der, N. C from diabetes.

Senator Albace, formerly minister of
public works, hnB formed a now
Chilian cabinet In succession to the
liberal ministry.

Commissioner Geo. E. Wilson ot the
Internal revenue bureau, In his report
ti- - the secretary of tho treasuryof tho
operations ot his office for the fiscal
year ended Juno 30, 1890, hhows that
the receipts from all sources aggrega-
ted $273,484,573,an Increase over the
preceding year ot $102,617,000.

The United States transportSherman
arrived at Ran "Francisco from the
Philippines. The trip occupied but
twenty-flv- o days. Thcro were eighteen
passengersand 194 discharged and sick
men on board. Eight died on tho
voyage. Tho dead bodies were brought
along,

Capt, Chirles H. Davis, on behalf of
himself and crew, has brought suit In
tho district court of the District of
Columbia to recover tho prize money
amounting tn $62,795, earnedIn Porto
Rlcan waters during tho Spanish wax.
He commandedthe Wasp.

A telegram from New York to Presi
dent Kelly of the board of trusteesof I
tho Carnsglo library of Atlanta,
biittouncca that Andrew Garnegle
given $25,000 to the building fuad
the library here bearing the iron i
fucturer's rame.

Out of respect to the ncuery i

lute Vice-Preside-nt Hobart. tht
dont has canceled all his eh
Ut gements lor the present. Th

;btr ' the ,ab,nct haro "
aim the administrationwill oi
period of mourning.

Wallace Idas, the i"-"rri- i.

at the Charing Cross hospital.
otter a brief Illness. He had,
uiu tuiriiiceurc exaiDiiiett ana was
preparing to return home. He
burled at Fulhaw.

Qvt. W, .ColUrt, M of th
prominent clttaws of Use Cheetaw
tlon, died suddenly at Ma hawakt .

icrs, i.t. ie was l Pa4 th da
fere e his way aaswM'WafI
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THE MISSING STAR OF BETHLEHEM
StrangeConditions on

Which Would Make

"Behold, thoro came wise men from
tho caBt to Jerusalem,saying, where
who that is horn kins of the Jews?For wo have sceu his star In the east
and are como to worship him." So
Much says the Cospel of Matthew
bout tho star of Bethlehem. Legend

orrtho one hand has busied Itself with
tho slmplo story, weaving around It
wonderful details, and skepticism on
ho other hand has denied It altogether

or sought a rational explanation of

The astronomer,appealedto, can on-il- y

say ho does not know. Asked If
tho brilliant temporary star that
blazed In tho noonday sky In 1572, nnd
that Is credited, wrongly It seems,with
having converted Tyche Brahe from
law to astronomy,may not be the same
star that was seen in 942. and tho
flame that heralded the birth of Christ.
he thinks It is not probable; it did not
appe'aragain In 188G, as It should have
done If It were Uio same, and he ilnds
no evidence of Identity. Contlmiclly
restored with letters about It, the
Greenwich observatory Issues Its cir-
cular, and declinesto be "Interviewed"
more.

The belief In the kindly Interest of
tho heavenly bodies In our affairs
yields unwillingly, however, to the cold
negationof science. If not the stars.
surely tho planets must gather together
to witness our Chrlstmastldp. Surely
they must, many think, stand round
the sun In the same orderly array at
Christmas as when the good tidings
were proclaimed. How wou-- they
look, seen from a distantstar? What
sees"Arcturus, as ho drives his hounds
round the pole in their leash of fire?"
Alas! It can only be answered.beprob-

ably seesnothing. If wo could take the
awful Journey from here to the nearest
star, long before we could reach It our
glorious sun would have faded almost
out of sight All bis planets quite
bloted out, he would himself with
difficulty bo found at all.

Let us take the wings of .Milton's
hii 11hue archangel and I'y away toward
tho bright group of stars. Orion, that
tshinesnow In our eastern evening sky.
Let us ily with the speedof light. In
lour hours wo reach the last out-
post of tho sun's planetary kingdom,
but not for more than three years yet
shall we reach the neareststar. At
this outpost let us pauseand look back.
Our dazzling sun Is no bigger than tho
red planet Mars which we see In the
northeast tonight. And the planets?
They have all shrunk to little pale
dots. Only a few of them can be
found at all.

If we had halted half way out.where
the little new planet that we call D.
Q. rolls In his strangeorbit round the
sun, now coming In almost as nearas
the earthand again retreatingbeyond
Mars, we should not have seen much
more. The sun would have been
brighter, but tho planets, except the
nearestones, would have been no blg-i;c- r.

Only If wo could get the sun to
reduce his giantbulk and dim his over-

powering rays could we see the mem-

bers of the family that surround him.
On these conditions such a picture as
the one shown here would bo seen.
Thus our system would appeargrouped
at this Christmas season,except that
proportion has been sacrificed In our
picture. Tho sun Is a thousand times
too small for planets, the planets
aro ten thousand times too largo for
the distance between them.

' 3 It t

d.

If we could turn back and visit each

fttt taea noaies in turn, wuai. mum-Iggtaab- le

dlffeiences of scene, of cll- -

Bflt6 Of all CUIICUIVUUIU I'Ullllilluua,
nWMlu present tnemseives. acorcuuij

Mercury by a miming sun, win
stCVea times, me umi no puura

as tuo eartn, we snouiu next treezo
Neotune. with nine hundred times

r& - ' .itna inll MnrMilnw .in thn..I0fff WIUICI a ...M.b...(.n
fjrtterless moon ror two weens ai a

ittme under a dazzling, cloudless sun,
sieving slowly acrossa coal-blac- k sky,

nhould plunge suddenly, wimoui
rllteht, Into a night of two weeks.
m which we should emergo again
suddenly.

gfcrfvcled with everlasting drought
tho moon, and drenched, perhaps,

storms something like our own
Mars, wo should probably And our--

Hi on Jupiter, now walking on a
thing soil and again pelted with
lie ritorms of scalding rain a rain,
ips, of liquid metals Instead of
r,
ivlng the modestly moonlit sky

Ike earth, we should And shining
pMars two little moons moving, one

westward and one slowly east--
through the heavens;on Jupiter,

DBi,of which two or three would
b wlalhla an.1 nn dat,. onwsV ww vt HUM VU HHiUlU Mm

'ivsav1.! t'ti-i
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the Surfaces of Our
Life Entirely Different

Inmiuirra'ile hot of tittle moons mil-

lions upon millions, making a solid
arch of light acrossthe sky.

If wo should try to move about on
these strange surfaces,how varied our
experienceswould bo! Nowheie, prob-
ably, 8houlil we find our green hills
and pleasant streams. On our nearest
neighbor, the moon, would be vast
plains where not a hill could be seen,
all perfectly destitute of moisture.
vegetation or animal life, and ending
suddenly In awful mountains equally
desolate, and so precipitous as to be
Impassable b the foot of man. On
Jupiter the shrinking that makes
mountains and valleys, with all
charm of scenery,has probably hardly
commenced,and we should find our-
selves alternately plodding over vast
hot level plains and plashing through
scalding lakes andseas,surrounded by
a life. If there be any life at all, totally
unlike any that we base ever seen.
but perhaps partially Imaginable to
those who have seen geologists' pic-

tures of the earl life on our globe,
such as It was millions of years before
man made hisadvent.

And at last, If all other dilllcultlcs
of existence were removed, the diff-
iculty of overpowering weight would,
on some of these orbs, make life, that
Is to say our life, hard or utterly Im-

possible. While In Mars a man who
carries bis own weight. say of 140
pounds,would weigh only seventy and
could skip lightly and merrily on Its
surface, on Jupiter, weight In-

creasedto 330 pounds,he could scarce-
ly drag hi feet along, and on the sun
his legs would be crushed under his
own weight of two tons.

This is as near aswe can now Judge
from a knowledge that is on soiuc
points perfect and on others very un-

certain, how our companion planets
would appear if we could lsit them
but seen from where we halted Just
now In our vast journe the would br
but pale, almost In Isl jle moons rouiiu
a not ery brilliant star And we havo
traveled only four hour.--, with 'lr
speed of light. Let in go on and on
In our Illght toward Orion llehlnd us
lies the beautiful constellation thr
Scorpion, which we see in our south
ern sky during the summer surround- -

ed by the beautiful glow of tho MliKy
Way.

All this, except the Milky Way, as
wo leave It behind, will suffer no great
change. Somewhat fainter tho stars
will be, and tho constellation may
slightly change Its shape,hut the Mil-

ky Way will be left behind in a year
or two of our Illght, and will gather
round the sun as a cloud of small
stars. The sun will dwindle to a very
poor star, the planets will vanish nnd
when,at the end of three or four years
of illght (or perhaps moro, for tho
dlstanco of tho star for which wo aro
bound is very uncertain), we reach our
nearest star neighbor In this direc-
tion, our vast and Imposing solar sys-tf- m

will be seenas asmall star In tho
constellation Scorpio, surrounded by a
little hazy cloud, such as we can see In
Andromedanow, falntl) shining, about
10 o'clock, in our western sky, where
one can pick It out without much diff-
iculty If one Just knows where to look
for It. Christmas or New Year, sum-
mer or winter, such Is tho appearance
of our little world of worlds, and such
It probably has been for millions of
,"ars, and will be for millions of years
to come. Alfred Q. Compton,professor
of applied mathematics, College of
the City of New York.

Neighbors in Space
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From Our Own.

CHURCH STORIES.

Hie IJlOKlmlile .MMiiUx of u VlTJ DIE- -
nllliil IUiIit.

A dlgnlltcd eldr of a church was
presiding at a charitable concert, says
tho London Chronicle. A Miss Hi own
was to sing "Ora I'm Nobis," but at
the last momentshechangedher mind,
and a noto was passed to th" chairman
Intimating that she would give "The
Song That Reached My Heart." Ho
thereupon made the following an-

nouncement: "Miss Hi own will now
sing 'Ora l'ro Nobis,' which, being
trnnslned, means 'The Song That
Ilcnched My Heart.'" The Hev. Ed-

ward Sirultt was addressing n foreign
meeting at a Liverpool

church andemphasizedtho fact that In
his mlsslonnty dnvs he preachedIn the
vernacular- - not In Anglo-India- n city
churches to bis own countrymen He
was askedon tho road home by a lady,
who dressedwell enough to know bet-

ter whether "the vernacular was a

HB'jvC4iRHBslslslslslslslsMslslsWa?Cqslsm
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vcy hot part of India." A vicar had
nsked his curate to read out the fol-

lowing "notice" "Tlicio will bo bap-

tism for children on Thursday morning
at 11:20; also on nnd after Sunday
next the new ancient and modern
hymn book will bo used." When tho
time caino tho curate transposed tho
two sentences, giving tho baptism
notice last, whereupon tho vicar, who
was somewhat deaf, seeing that his
assistant had concluded his reading,
roseand said: "And the latter may be
purchasedat the vicarage. Is each, or,
with extra-Btron- g back, 18d."

ODD ROMANCE

Fulrvlew J'urin, u Fuiiiout 1'lacn
Nor fittlUtln, Teiiimuec.

"The famous Falrvlew farm, which
Is situated about six mllea from my
home," said J. H. Smith of Gallatin,
Tenn., "and which Is now owned by
Charley Head, who some yearsago ran
a clubhouseat Saratoga, formerly be-

longed to a man named Henjamlii
Franklin, who married a famous
southern beauty. Tho story of her
marriage to Franklin was a romantic
one. It seemsthat In companywith a
dchooVnate sho visited Falrvlew dur-
ing Fianklln'sabsence,and while there
she took off a diamond ring and wrote
her name on a window pane. Her
companion asked why she had dono
this, and the replied that It was her
method ot taking possession of the
premises, She wanted her friend to
advise her when Franklin returned.
This was done, and she Immediately
came back to Gallatin, and shortly
afterward married Franklin. After
Franklin's death sho married n man
named Atklln, and he In turn dying
also, sho took for her third husband
Mr. Cheatham. Her granddaughter Is
Miss Kitty Cheatham, who was well
known a short time ago In Now York,
when flhe was a member of Augustln
Daly's company."

8ul4tltutr for Carriage.
Durban, Natal, 1b likely to come In

for a part of the South African cam-
paign. It Is the popular winter re-

sort. The suburbs are on a range of
bills overlooking the ocean, and the
residences,some of them superb, art

surrounded with tropical trees, fruits
and flowers. The public conveyances
are Jlnrlklshas, pulled by Zulus. Tlu
Zulus aro the finest specimensof the
black race In the world. They uro ma
hogany colored, stalwart, Intelligent
and easily governed. Those who pull
tho Jlnrlklshas put the horns of anl--,

innls on their bends nnd fasten the
wings of large birds on their nrms.
Their nrms, eats, legs and noses are
loaded down with iron nnd brass orna-
ments.

A SINGULAR FRIENDSHIP,

llio Cut Kilt mi tlm lien's I:rk with
ItPEiitnrltT.

That the lion and the lamb will
never He down together Is a matteron
which the most optimistic can have
little doubt, says the New York Her-
ald One Is not surprised when such
noble animals as the dog and horse
affiliate, nor the equally Interesting cat
nnd monkey, for they have much In
common, and many of them, but that
Tabby and a chicken should fraternize
with the utmost good will Is surely
w oi thy of remaik. A subburbanlte
had a pet hen, who, mounting Into her
lap, with cackles of delight, would de-

posit Its morning offeilng In the Im-

provised nest. The cieaturo was dual-
ly set In a special box In the carriage

house, and the family waited with In-

terest for the coming brood. Ono
Huffy mass leap fiom the box ami the
morning they noticed tho hen at break-
fast, and again, half an hour later, tho
fowl was strutting about, In apparent
Indlfforenco to her cooling eggs, "She'll
make no setter," was the disgusted
comment. "She's been too pampered,
Following her to tho carriage house,
the woman was Just in time to see a
hen serenelytako Its place on tho nest.
This continued throughout the three
weeks. When Madam Hen took her
morning constitutional Tabby would
obligingly keep houso and look after
her Interests, leaving the moment tho
little lady returned.

Th a.

John Habberton In the Saturday
Evening Post: The .itay-at-hom-o mil-
lions look quite as strong, capableand
cheerful as the thousands whom they
havo been envying for months. They
may have been fully as desirous of
changeand diversion as were the peo-
ple who dropped work and care for a
tlmo; still more, they havo found
what they wanted not so much, per-
haps, as they longed for, but enough,
apparently, for all practical purposes,
for a little variety can work wonders
In a tired mind and body Tho rail-
way brakemen and tho driveis of tho
country coaches ineii who work al-

most unceasingly when they aro not
eating or sleeping havo stronger
musclesand lungs und hearts than tho
thousand,! of y.qung men whom they
have transported ono wuy or the other
In Bearch of exercise. Tho women who
havo worked In tho kitchens nnd dining-

-rooms of tho country hotels and
boarding-house-s have eyes as bright
and complexionsas good as their city
slaters who have lounged on piazzas
and under the trees. Tho merchants
nnd clerks who have returned to tho
city And tho porters and office boys
ns alert nnd healthy us themselves;
quite frequently the stay-at-hom-es

seem fitter for work tnnn the men who
have been away to "brace up" for a
new, long chaseof the,elusive dollar.

Indian scoutsamong the Ncz Percei
and Umatlllas are being enlisted for
the Philippine service. Ex.
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FORHOME AND WOMEN

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

French (Inmi In ltojul Hlun llrnmlrlntli
riimiicl lrrtliig (Inwii Tim 1'nro

of the lledroom Arp unit MnrrliiKO

Our Cooking School.

Tim W:tv or the World.
A youth would marry n ninUloti.

For fiilr mid foiut was she;
liut she whs rich, mid he was poor.

And so It uilKlit not be.

A lady never could w ear-
lier mother hold It llrm

A row n that ciiino of mi Indian plant,
Instead of an Indian worm!

And so tho cruel Moid was spoken:
And so It was two hearts were broken.

A youth would marry a innlden,
For fair nnd fond was she:

llut he was high, nnd she was low,
And so It luluht not bo.

A innn who hnd v;orn n spur,
In undent battle won,

Had sent It down with groat renown
To goad Ills future son!

And so the cruel word was spoken:
And so It was two hearts wero broken.

A youth would mntry n maiden.
For fnlr nnd fond was she:

Uut their sires disputed nboiit tho Mass.
And to It might not bo.

A couple of wicked king.
Three bundled enrs ngone,
Had plajed nt n loynl gnmo of chess,

And the church hnd been u pnwnl
And so the ciuel wonl was spoKon.
And so It was two hearts wein broken.

J. O. Saxe.

The. tnr of tint Itedrooni.
The bedroom is often neglected, es-

pecially In winter, yet next to the
kitchen It Is the most Important room
In the house, for a largo part of one s

life Is passedthere. Tho bed should
flist havo all tho coverings stripped
off onto two chairs setat tho foot. The
mattress should bo doubled so tho air
may get to all parts. With the win-

dows open the room should bo left for
an hour at least, except In severe
weather. Each piece of bedclothlng
should bo well shaken before It Is re
turned to tho bed, nnd the pillows beat-

en and patted Into shape. Tho white
spread, which should havo been re-

moved and folded when tho bed was
prepared for use the night beforeIs now
fresh and smooth. If pillow shams
aro not used the creasedslips may be
exchangedfor fresh day cases and the
former laid aside for evening use
again. Tho bed is not all that need
close care In the sleeping room. The
dusting Is far moro Important than
most people suspect. The Huff and
dust that accumulate everywhere are
favorite resting places for disease
germs, and for this reason tho bits of
pretty drapery, the bric-a-bra- c and all
other ornaments are not to bo com-

mended In a bed chamber. Every
piece of furniture should be carefully
wiped off each day with a soft clotb.
which should be shaken out tho win-

dow. Onco a week the room should
receive a thorough sweeping, when
every article should be moveu anu no
nook or corner left unbrushed. The
receptaclesfor waste water should bo
washedand scaldedevery day In sum-

mer; also sunning when possible. The
wash clothes, too, should be washed
and scalded to keep them from sour-

ing. Soiled clothes should never bo
left In a sleeping room; they will so

.soon contaminate tuo ntmospnere.
Shoesand other articles of apparel will
soon gather dust and look very untidy.
When these precautions have been
closely followed there will never be
found In n bedroom the close, unplear.-an-t

odor so often noticed even In hand-
some but stuffy sleeping rooms. Theso
malodors are not only disagreeable,but
positively unhealthy, especially for
delicate persons and children. The
plnlncr nnd simpler the furnishing tho
easier it Is to keep In order.

Age mill MurrlnE.
A woman's prospect of marriage Is

distinctly affected by age. The statis-
tics of all countries show that tho
great majority of women marry be-

tween tho ages of 20 and 30. Before
reaching 20 a woman has, of course,a
chance of matrimony, 'but the objec-

tions raised by parents or friends to
marriage at a tender ago ficquently
outweigh tho desireof the young worn-n- n

to acquire a husband,nnd lead her
to defer the weddingday. All the stat-
istics that havo been gathered bear
out tho statement that a woman's best
chance to marry Is at the ago of 23,
that over six-tent- of tho marriages
tako place between20 nnd 30, nnd con-

sequently that a woman's chanco In-

creasesup to 25, and steadily decreases
after that age until It reachestho van-
ishing point somewhereabout CO. Out
of 1,000 mnrrled women 149 marry bo-fo-

the ago of 20, G60 between20 and
30, HI between30 and 40, the woman
In tho thirties having not so good a
chance as tho girl In her teens; be-

tween the agesof 40 nnd GO the falling
off Is enormous,only 41 In 1,000 con-
tracting an alliance In that decade,
while past CO tho chancesstill further
diminish, for the woman who has cel-

ebrated the of her
birth has only nineteen chancesIn a
thousand. '

Girlhood' Charm.
The womau who keepstho simplicity

of her girlhood, its generousImpulses
and quick sympathies, and who adds
to her gifts tho enlargement of study
and the crown of experience,Is always
at her beatand nover past it. When
tho exterior attractions of form and
color diminish and depart, as they
mostly do, tho radlanco of our inner
illumination will moro than compen-
sate their departure. Hut, in order that
this should be so,her moral must equal
lur intellectual gain. Sho must be will-
ing to learn not only her own powers,
but her own defectsalso, and to court
tho good Influences which can help her
to escapefrom tho delusions of senso
and thofatal tyranny of

She must discard tho petty
measuresof vanity and g,

nnd learn to love her race, her coun-
try, and tho humanity which she
should help to adorn.

I'alntt for lloiue-Wai- e Nut.
A good nurse has both mental and

physical strength well developed,and
withal Is honest and faithful. Those
who would be bandy and henceuseful
In the tick room should know bow
to preparedrinks ana nourishment for
the tick in varltty, aadatovo all bow

I

,FHENCH OOWN IN ROYAL

Over emerald-gree-n silk, with a tucked
vest of pale fawn cloth. Tho straps on
'tho shoulders are of blue velvet, which
also forms the belt. Tho top of tho
corsage Is edged with ecru guipure.

to administer these as well as medi-

cine. It Is very Important that a nurse
should never put her Judgment in op-

position to that of tho attending physi-

cian, for sucha course Is not only dis-

courteous, but the life of the patient
Is endangered thereby. The nurse Is

out of place as a critic In the sick
room, her duty being to be true to the
patientnnd tho patient's physician, dis-

regarding all temptations from med-

dlesome friends to be otherwise. A
nurse should be careful to enforce all
directions of tho physlclnn.eventhough
they seem unimportant. Sheshould bo
gentle and quiet of demeanor.

Toilet Lore.
Glycerine, borax and rose water for

chapped hands. Proportions: One-thir- d

glycerine to two-third- s rose wa-

ter and addedto this a pinch of pow-

dered borax. Drop over hands before
drying.

Toilet cream for nightly massage:
Lnnollne, two ounces, cocoa butter,
two ounces; gljcerine, two ounces;
rose water, two nnd a half ounces;
elder Mower water, two and a halt
ounces. Melt lanollue nnd cocoa but-

ter In double boiler. Add glyceilne
and when cooling both toilet water.

Perspiration that annoys mny bo
greatly helpedby tho use of saleratus.
Tho jiait affected tub with this ingre-
dient after the skin has been wet.
Leave on until chemical action takrtj
place,say until after the bath. It can
be applied when bath Is not to be
taken. Philadelphia Inquirer.

riunnel I)r"liiK on.

Dressing gown In line bluo flannel,
edged with hems of whlto silk; open
stitches of pale gold connect the hems
with a narrow gold and white braiding
In tho Inner edge.

lloimelinlil lllnti.
When washing dishesbe caroful that

hand-painte- d china nnd china with gilt
ornamentation Is not left to stand In
hot wnter, ns It will Injuro tho decora-
tion sooneror later,

When rubbing up tho stoves at fall
cleaning, don't forget that tho Isinglass
windows may bo most quickly and
thoroughly brightened by using vine-
gar and water. Hub them quickly with
a soft rag dipped In the vinegar and
wnter, being caroful to go well Into
the corners. This will keep tho win-
dows clean for n long tlmo.

A llttlo powdered borax uddod to
cold starch, It Is said, will give extra
stiffness to llncu,

When washing Ivory or pearl han-
dled knives never put the handles la
the water. Clean tho knlfo blade and
lulckly dry each knife, never letting

BLUE EROADCLOTH

The fetching bonnet Is of fawn vclret.
faced with black velvet, and trimmed
with black feathers and huge pink
roses.

the handle get wet, else they will suro-l-y

bo discolored.
Tho houso broom cannot havo too

much caro exercised In keeping it
clean. It Is a fortllo breeding place
for the germsof grip, scarlet fever und
otherdiseases.

To clean wall paper brush It In
straight lines with a broom.ovor which
n soft, clean cloth has first been fas-
tened; then wlpo downwards lightly
with slices of stale bread.

Hllk l'etllrnntl. '
A novel combination made with

handsomo silk petticoats consists In
cutting them out In the form ot a
princessdress,tho corsagobeing decol-
lete and the corsagecover also, bo that
It shall match tho petticoat, thus do-
ing away with everything that tends
to encumber nnd increase thofigure,
Tho material which plays tho most
prominent part Is cloth cloth overy--
where, but In almost endlessvariety. 7
Tho now shadesnro tho struensce, a
soft bluish gray; tho sous marln, a
similar but darker shade; the snob,
a pretty drab: tho gendarme,n rather
dark blue; the marchand, a fine plno
red, and many other new shades,
among them being holly green and
tcuf-tpu- l, something akin to garnet.
Le Mode do Style.

Tho L'lnk Tipped i:ur.
Thero seemsto havo como tho craze

for earrings nnd with It womenaro be-
ginning to discover that a small and
delicately shaped ear, pink tipped, is
ono essential element of beauty. A
pink-tippe- d ear Is as becoming as a
rosy cheek. think It was Mrs. Ken-
dall who set us this lesson, upon the
occasion of her first visit. Many a
girl is rememocriug the lossou now,
and, whllo sho may scorn powder, she
cannot resist touching the tips of her
cars with n bit of rouge. A woman
with palo earsmay bo safely set down
as ono whose heart Is hard to reach,
It Is said, whllo sho whose cars aro
pink along tho curled rims and downy
lobes Is a creature of sympathetic and
responsivetemperament.

OUR COOKINQ SCHOOL.

Ileuf Hull.
Take I lb. beef steak for niece of

Inferior bcef), lb. lean ham or bacon,
, lb. bread crunita, a little more than

noif a grated nutmeg, pepper and aalt
to taste. Mince and mix well to-
gether, adding two beaten eggs; make
In tho shape ot a sausage roll; tievery tightly In a cloth, and boll for
three hours. Glaze and serve cold.

Scrapple.
Boll any kind of meat until tender.

Then separate from bones and chop.
Sprinkle with pepper and aago It de-
sired, and suit tho liquor In which you
boll the meat. Put tho choppedmeat
back In tho liquor, and while boil-
ing stir in meal until of the con-
sistency ot mush. Pour In ruljk crock,
and when cold sllco and fry. It lavery nice for breakfast.

Collared Fowl,
Roll tho fowl In sufficient water

,

I

cover It until tho meat comes offtho
bones easily. Tho head and feet nnd

'
any other boneo may bo boiled with
It to Improve tho stock, also u largo
onion Btuck with 3 or 4 cloves and a
bunch of herbs. OH a mould, place
round It slicesof ham or baconcooked
and threo hard boiled eggs cut Into
slices, fill the mould with the fowl cut
up In pieces after removed from th
bones. Have soaked In readiness1 ox.
of leioslass.or gelatine in a llttlo water
for an hour. Add It to 1 pints of tb
stock, hot. with a llttlo sauce,peppr,
salt to taste, and pour over the meat; STt (
fill quite full, and when cold turn eW?
Into a dish. This Is a delicious sHafc
for breakfast or supper. Rabbit naibe done In the tamo way, and ( .
cellent.
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Hojio, liko a hcaeonlight, shines for

In memory's garden bloom many
thoughts.
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sleeps
Wy Hair
Soft

awriMai
"I have used your Hair

Vigor for nvc years and am
greatly pleasedsnth it. It cer-
tainly restores the original color
to gray hair. It keepsmy hair
soft and smooth. t quickly
cured mc of somekind of humor
of the scalp. My mother used
your Hair Vigor for some
twenty years and liked it very
much.' Mrs. HelenKilkenny,
New Portland, Mc., Jan. 4, '99.

Used
Twenty Years
We do not know of iny other

hair preparation that has been
used in one family for twenty
years, do you?

But Aycr's Hair Vigor has
beenrestoring color to gray hair
for fifty years, and it never
fails to do this work, cither.

You can rely upon it for
stopping your hair from falling
out, for keeping your scalp
clean and healthy, and for mak-

ing the hair grow rich and long.
$1.00 a bUlle. All druiiliti.
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Write the Doctor
It yon do notobtainnil tlio benefits you

dntlrn from tlio imo of tlio Vigor, wrlto
tho Doctor about It. Address,

Dr. J. C. Avi it, Lowell, Mats.
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MILLIONS
acresof choice

LANDS now
oiH'ncd for Kcttk'nirnl
In Western CuniiU i.
Hern N crown thocul-clirul- rd

SO. 1 HAItU
WIIKAT. which brings tho III iht'ht prlcolntho
Hiarkcuof tho world: thousands of cuttle nro
fattunt-i- t for market w.thout being fvl ar.iln.
and tvithout a dnv'H shelter. Snd for lnformu.
tlon and u frro homo In Western Canada.
Wrlto tho hupcrlntendentof Immlifrutloi, Ot-
tawa, nroddirss tho underslxnisl, who will mall
you utUkex. n.impblets. eta., freo of cost. Capt.
K. lUrrtt. Houston. Wm,

"SOUTHWEST tEXAS LIMITED"

FROM
NORTH TEXAS to

SAN ANTONIO
VIA

SantaFe
AND

International and Great Northern Ry.
Through l'ullnmn Vestibule Sleepers ami

Kreo Kvcllnlni; Chair Cnro. Knulpiiicnt and
kcrvU'o thu bvA. Call on Buuta r'o Agents for
particulars.
W. F. KEEWAN, C. P. A.. Calvoston.

INVESTORS
of null or larne .nuia t wonojr can nnd no

OPPORTUNITY
that will yield them u larne and ateaily aaIncome

Iruni money Instatedwith

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
qua) to that tre offer. TOU aaam no lit
iltltr and runnnrlk. nmdiorosplanaMry
painrhlct.insilcd free, lllaheat refereaces.

INVESTORS CO.
3UJ IIKO.IDWAV, NISW VOKK.

Silzer'sSix Weeks

and Ked Triumphslead
the world forearllaeaa,
1 ell your dealerto get
onlrliALIIB'irOTlTOUi

wtlllnereaaa rour Yield
100 percent. l0,0U0ubl.
hipped to Teiaa laat

Uee. andJanuary.Write
for price to bola. or car
i.na. iiiv rauiuKuo DC.

postage and thU notice.
I mui a. uumaiweiTLiOWMfcWM. .

$19,000 OFFERED
l'ulloa.Ko..orbstraar.
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DIDN'T HIT BOB TOOMBS.
Honr n 111b Georula rolltlclnn, Unwlt

tlnely Snved 111 Own Life.
Don Unln gnvo mo a now Toorab3

story recently, snys tlio Atlanta Con-
stitution. I call It new ucennso It has
never been printed. Ono night, when
tho leglsluturo was In session,tho old
Markham houso was crowded with
statesmenand loungers. Gen. Toombs
wne there. Somethinghad gonewrong
at the capltol and ho was mod. As
usual, ho took no palna to conceal hln
sentiments. When Unln entered tho
hotel he found the general talking ex-
citedly with n crowd around him.
Toombs objected to something said or
dono In tho leglslnturo and proceeded
to "cuss out" tho whole body, Tho
eloquent talker waa perfectly leekless.
Ho threw off brilliant epigrams, epi-
thets and outbursts of pnifnnlty until
ho almost equaled a volcano In the
force, fury nnd flro of his eruptions.
The loungers listened and laughed.
Tliey enjoyed It tremendously nnd
looked at tho politicians to sco how
they stood It. Among thoao ptescnt
was a member ft am it middle Georgia
county. Ho was a glnnt in stature,
tall, broadshouldcrcd and muscular.
Ho wns not in a good humor and
Toombs Irritated him. Finally he re-

sented the general's remarks. "I'll be
d d if I stnnd your talk any longer,"
he sniu. "You arc too peidonal,nnd U
you repeatyour statement I'll hit you!"
This Interested tho crowd, The legis-
lator towered over everybody, ready
to strike tho general. Toombs, In his
fearless way, was nbout to say some-
thing when severalof his friends gent-l-y

drew him Into the elbvator and took
him to his room. "I wns Just about to
bit him," remarked thelegislator. Just
then a vry small, delicate-lookin- g

man, with n palo face and mild blue
eyes, walked up to tho big politician.
"Yes," said tho little man, quietly, "I
saw that you were about to hit him,
That's why I came up." "I don't un-

derstand," replied tho other. "I got
close to you," continued the llttlo man,
"becauseI was going to kill you If you
struck Gen. Toombs. 1 nm llxed for
It, and If you had touchedhim 1 would
have shot you through the heart!"
Saying this lie tapped his hip pocket.
Tho tall legislator in some confusion
fcald something apologeticand explan-
atory and rememberedan engagement
olBowhcrc. "That little man," said
Haln In conclusion, "was Col. John S.
Hart, ono of the bravest cavalry olu-cc- rs

In tho confederate service. Ho
was nfrald of nothing, and bo meant
just what ho said. He would lmvo (

killed that man If be had struck
Toombs."

LITTLE BAYARDS OFTHESTREET
Neceaalty Hits Mucin Tholr Yollllj; ll.vrs

Very Olni'Mimt.
Uctwecn tho woman whoso business

takes her much around town nnd tho
wideawake urchins belonging to tho
newsboy nnd bootblack fraternity
there exist feelings of great cordiality,
says the Now York Commercial Ad-

vertiser. "Necessity has made tho
street boy's eyes very observant and
somehow ho always bees the way to
help any one out," declares onn en-

thusiastic friend of the helpful gamin.
"The other day I came downtown, en-

cumberedwith a drew-hu- tt caseIn ono
hand and an umbrella in tho other. I
was also carrying a parcel under my
arm. To my discomfort I felt tho
packago slipping forward to a point
whero It would soon fall. I had a
notion to deposit the f,ult ruse on the
wet ground to freo one hand when a
newsboy darted to ray side and gave
Just the HtC- - push neededto rcplaco
the parcel under my arm. I am sure,"
triumphantly added tho openker, "that
there arc few men of my acquaintances
who would have seen my dilemma or
thought to relievo It." During the
strlko few copies of tho boycotted
papers were sold to those women who
are indebted to tho newsboy for tunny
friendly ofllces, such as the restora-
tion of dropped packages,or, greatest
favor of nil, that ohrill whlstlo which
attracts the attention of the iuatten-tlv-o

grlpmnn. One such, returning
from her vacation In a region whero
New York papers were rare, eagerly
hailed a newsboy with the question:
"Is tho strlko off? Did jou got what
you wanted?" Tho small boy shook
his head. "Compr'mlsed," he said,
nnd then gloomily, "do leaders was
bought off."

Kxtlnctlou of tlm .tlniirla.
Judging from a, recent report of tho

registrar general of New Zealand,
that fine martial race, tho Maoris, is
going tho way of all nborlglnes whoso
country has beci colonized by tho
whites. They mny not become abso-
lutely extinct for a few more decades,
but their doom Is sealod. Among the
causesofficially assigned for the thin-
ning of their numbers are tho high In-

fantile mortality resulting from Im-

proper food, exposure, nnd tho want
of ordinary care, constitutions debil-

itated by ptst debauchery, tho belief
in native doctors nnd neglect of tho
sick, and the adoption of European
habits and cpstamt's, loading to dis-

eases of the respiratory organs. A
'Maori M. A., Mr. Nagata. In address-
ing a recent conferenceof his country-
men, said that drink was pauperizing
them and sapping their vitality. Lon-

don Chronicle

Traveling: In Jutn.
A marj who has been traveling In

Java thus writes nbout the Dutch
colonial railways, lie says: "Trains
are used In Java not on account of
their speed,but on account of tho long
distancesone has to cover. If you are
iln a hurry and you haven't moro than
,fivo miles to go "walk. You may And
some difficulty In keeping up to the
train if It'ls going down a stiff gradi-
ent, but yeu will more than makethis
np on the flat, and you'll romp past it
on coming to tho slightest ascent. It
Is a solemn fact," ho continues, "that
oncein the course of a mile walk along
a highway running parallel with the
railway line I caught up to and passed
a 'suoir (express train), Toward the
end of the walk I entered n shop to
purchasesome clgnra, nnd only after I
had been In t!i" shop ton minutes did
tho train ngaln p ten me.'" I'lnnug (la-sett- o.

llrlluln'a WitimiiI City.
Tho secondcity of thu Urltlah em-

pire In size Is Calcutta,

:- -

For 47 Trnrs ftallrnail Coni1ni?r.
Early this fall tho management of

the D, & O. R. U. decided that tho uni-
formed force should be provided with
scrvlco stripes, and on tho winter uni-
forms ench man has ono or moro gold
stripes on his right sleeve It ho has
been In tho service for five or more
years. The gold strlpo stands for flvu
years continuous employment by tho
company nnd a glanca over tho list
dovclopsan Interesting nnd Instructive
condition of affairs.

Tho ordinary man, In a peacefuland
uneventful vocation, Is seldom In con-

tinuous service for forty years, yet on
the U. & O. II. It. there Is a halo and

" ""'t VI'm,
7 V I

W. H. ailKBN.
Ho has been employed In tho It. &, O.

for 50 years.

hearty old man, with keen, umllmmcd
eyes, and a springy step that has bcon
in tho continuous employ of tho com-
pany for GO years nnd Is still better
than many men half bin ago.

W. II. Green Is his name, but every-
body on the linn calls him "Captain
Harry" and h has a record that any
man. In any station In life, would bo
mora than proud of.

Captnln Green Is probably the old-

est passengerconductor lit the world
If ho is not he has the best rotord, for
not once has be been stispnndod from
duty for any t.tuse whatever. And
then, too, bo lias never been Injured,
Green wns born on Septemberli, lb'JT.
In Cockeysvllle,Ualtlmoro county, Md.,
nnd entered the II. & O. service March
3, lS.'O, as afreight brakeman. He was
promoted In two years to freight con-

ductor nnd In 1837 was ghen a pas-
senger train nnd lias served In that
capacity ever s.nce. He Is now run-
ning through trains between Ualtlmore
and Cumberland, Md., and wears ten
scrvlco stripes on his right arm.

For many years II. & O. train em-

ployes have had an enviable reputa-
tion for politeness to passengersand
nttcntlon to duty, and the adoption of
tho service Btrlpe system will give tho
traveling public an opportunity to rec-
ognize long nnil faithful service.

Iitim- - WIiI-iiiim- Ii llllr.i'M .Inlir.
JnmesWliitcomb It'Ioy and Nyo wero

a peculiar pair. They wero everlast-
ingly playing practical Jokes.

I remember when wo were tiding to-

gether In the smoking compartment
betweenColumbus nnd Clu.lmmtl. Mr.
Nyo was r. grett smoket, itutl Mr.
KUcy did not. dislike tobacco. An old
farmer enmu over to Mr. Nyo and said:

"Are you Mr. Hlley? I hrnrd you
was on tho train."

"No. I am not Mr. Itltoy. Ho Is over
there."

"I knew father, nnd I would llko
lo sppnk with bint."

"Oh, speak with him, yes. Hut he's
deaf, nnd you want to speak loud."

So tho fanner went ncr to blra and
said In n loud voice:

"Is th's Mr Hlley?"
"Kr, what: '

"Is this Mr. Hlley?"
"What did you say?"
"Is this Mr. ItlleyV"
"alley, yea."
"I knew your father."
"No bettor."
"I know your father."
"What?"
"I know your father."
"Oh. so did I."
And In n few minutes the farmer

heard him tnlklug In nn ordinary tono
of voice.

T I'm AIiiiiiIiiiiiii T.iIiIo.

Tho Hartford, Conn., Electric Light
forapany w I'l complete within the next
two weeks the Installation of Its alu
minum cnblo between tho ncsw power
houso in Turlffvllle, on tho Farming-to- n

river, and Hnrtfcrd. Tho cable has
.even strandi: andn diameter of three--
fourths of an Inch. It weighs nbout
1T.00 pounds to the mile, or nine tons
for tho wholo line. Tho cnblo is not
insulated, a Is tho copper cable which
brings tho 10,ono-vo- lt current from
tho PPfiuanock power houso. The poles
nro short andvery strong. No trouble
It- - apprehended from woitnor condi-
tions, ns tho cable is so 1 ght that no
amount of nnow or Ice which may accu
mulate on It in winter Is likely to
break It. The cable litis been furnish-
ed by the Pittsburg Heduction com
pany, and tt3 use horo will bo, the first
practical electric test of a'upijnum on
a largo sc.tlo and over so long a dis-
tance

Tbnnksvlglng has came nnd gone
likewise many turkeys.

Dropsy treatedfree ny Dr. II. II. Green's
Sous,of Atlanta, Go, The grontost dropsy
specialists In tho world. Ilcnd tboir advor-ttaerue- ut

in anothercolumn of tbls paper.

Evil men fear tho law, good men re-
spect It.

Sew Itomtiirdo CoMitintln Hfrertlble Parlor
datneUierd. 2. teuiMillKntliH :n)nr. AutnM
wanted.W U.Caldwell ro..iIMipr lur-t- . Chicago.

A kind word sown Judiciously brings
profltablo return.

Wanted two traveling salesmenin
eachSouthernState. 851) andexpenses.
Experience not absolutely neoetsary.
For particulars address I'ocahontas
Tobacco Works Co.. lledfonl City, Va,

Tho right husbandand father Is fond
of home.

THIS ORIP CCRH TIIAT I'nM CUItR.
Laxative Itroni) Qulutno Tablet remt .'.

the cvja that produrca f.i tlrlio. ):.
Urovo'a algnatur) lit on each hex. He,

Fortune and famedo not always g-
-

hand In land.
Plio'aCorafor Cjiutrnntlcn la ou nly

rasdlcina for coughs mid roldn. Mr. O.
Uelti, 4J 8tU Are.. Denver, Col., Nov.S.'W.

Ho who has a contented mind U
truly bleated.

UBfl A BBH

If your mtrchant dossn'thjmdlt,

"1)1."

"Hero wo are at tho old willow. What
do you say to coming to anchor for a
bit?" ho remarked, bringing the Ca-

nadian close to tho bank.
"That Is Just what ono finds so Im-

possible In life coming to anchor, 1

hican," shesaid,dabbling her left hand
In tho. water.

"Look here, Dl," be Jerked out pres-
ently, "what Is the good of beating
ubout the bush7 There's something
wrong, and you nre worrying yourself
nbout It, and I nm going to mako you
lell mo everything. You used to toll
mo everything once, DI, without In-

vitation," ho nddpil, with an attempt
nt raillery that was chiefly pathetic.

"Don't be a duffer, Hugh," she ob-- i
erved. "May.I not bo sententiousnow

and then without being forced to ex-
plain that I mean nothing at all? Now,
will you please amuse mo? It Is a
shameto wastenn afternoon llko this."

"Of couise It Is," he echoed. "You
cce, dear, all the gods and the fairest of
mortals meaning your delightful self

seem to bo conspiring for my happi-
ness; when tho gnd3 behave In this
odd kind of way we are told to distrust
them, First of all, I have you have
had you quite fast, since tlio days when
1 robbedorchards, and you, like a sec-

ond Eve, ate tho apples; then I have
secured two firsts nnd a reasonable
chanceof n fellowship; lastly, a most
commendablemaiden aunt sees lit to
die nnd endow mo with tho wealth that
perishes, It Is too much, you know,
Dl, not a doubt of it; tho stagey thing
to happen Is for me to loso you, nnd
thereby mnke dustnnd ashesof all my
other possessions."

"Do you know," he recommenced,
presently, "I can't, for the life of me.
help feeling sentimental, and gray, and
awfully sorry for myself, when I think
that Cambridge Is over nnd dono with.

i CHAP!" MUTTEHED aOBEHTS.

Look at thai bit of Clare there, gazing
out upon King's with such a genial
eye; then thero is tho willow above
us, and tho bridge from which one!
used to listen to tho nightingales, and

and the Fen sunsets ono has seen,
nnd tho cheery life. All Is gone, Dl,
forever and forever."

"All gone," she echoed In a volco
that was almost tragic by comparison
with tho of his.

"Staying up here Indefinitely ns a
don l not tho same thing," ho went
on. "Tho glamor wears thin, and ono
slips into formula In place of feelings,
and acquiresuncanny views of women.
You have-- met Itoberts often lately,
haven't you? He is only Just 30, and
yet ho has settled Into his groovo as
If ho wero 110, As a coach ho Is mar-
velous, and I have every admiration
for the way In which he has pulled me
through, but but I should have liked
to exhibit tho genuino Roberts to you,
Dl; you would have been edified, I
think. I never met a man who could
so effectually turn bis blind eye to the
good qualities of women,"

"Ah!" murmured thegirl. "Let us
go down tho river again," she said
after a pause. "I have something ta
say to you, Hugh, and It will bo easier
If we are in motion."

"I have often wondered what would
happen to Itoberts If he met his des-
tiny written large," he musedaudibly.
"It would knock him clean out of time,
I fancy should he lose. That Is the
worst of these men who go on in smil-
ing indifference to amatory dangers;
they are pulled up with a horrid jerk.
Don't you think Infant vaccination
with love lymph is to be advocated?
You don't take it half as badly In that
case."

"Oh, Hugh, why will you be so so
frivolous?" pleadedthe girl, something
betweenamusementand desperationIn
bar voice.

'"Can't help t, Dl. for the life of
me; I was born so, you know."

"I am going to tell you a etory,
Hugh," she went on with more com-
posure, "and you shall give mo your
verdict on It. Don't stop; I can't bear
to remain still. The story is about a
womanand a manof whom the woman
was very fod so fond tlut slit bad

I

" " -

"1andus $1 ardgttwpM te an

promised, almost before she grew up,i
that she would mnrry him. Hho did
not know that lovo meant something
c!ee, until until sho came up to Cam-

bridge one May week. Hugh, please
don't look at mo In that way; It Is

only a story. Well, she met some ono
verv often, moro often than sho had a
right to do, during that week; sho
did not realize the end to which they
wero drifting she was merely Inter-
ested In drawing a grave, book-harden-

man out of his shell; being rath-
er willful, she could not bo confronted
with a solid wall of Ice nnd not wish
to thaw It."

Tho mnn't) face was tho color of
damp parchment. "Go, on," ho said
us she halted In tho telling.

"Sho succeeded,Hugh. It all came
about on the night of a certain col-leg- o

ball, beneath an old willow the
same under which we anchored not
long ago. The wall of Ice melted sud-

denly en mnsse, nnd tho rush of water
carried both of them away. It was
then that the woman learned the added
clement which converted fondnessInto
lovo; It was then that she loat sight
of honor andallowed tho man to kls)
her."

"Good God!"
Sho had not dreamed that Hugh

would take It like this. Sorry, very
sorry, she expectedhim to be, but not
anguished. Sho had grown up with
him, and tragedy always seemsout of
place with people who have become
dovetailed Into our lives by common-
places.

"Hugh, you must not think I gave
you up," sho cjald, with tho silly strug-
gle of a sheepthat sees the slaughter-
house door before It. "I told him al-

most at once that I was bound to you,
and I shall not break my promise.
Only I had to confess,becauseIt would
not have been right to conceal It from
jou."

They wore close In to tho left bank

POOIt

of tho river, and a step was audible on
tho pathway. Doth looked up. Both
turned their eyes from tho bank to
each other, and a light broko In on
Hugh.

"That's aoberts,tho man who pulled
mo through so well," ho observed,
chaotically. "Would you like to land.
Dl?"

"No, no!" she cried.
Dut tho canoo was already brought

to, and he had leaped on shore. Me-

chanically she took the hand ho held
out to her; mechanically she respond-
ed to the confusedgreeting of Eustaco
Itoberts, classical coach and father of
unnumbered firsts. One among the
last-bor- n of his offspring seemed to
bo somewhat Intoxicated this after-
noonperhapstho heat had been too'
much for hlra.

"You're a decent old sort, aoberts,"
he remarked, hilariously slapping bis
precentor on tho back, "and I con-
gratulateyou. Should never have ex-

pected It. Sly doge, you cynical beg-
gars. Don't mind me enjoy this kind
of thing, you know. Good-b- y, good-b- y;

I must be off. No good missing
Hall, you see, for tho sake of being do
trop."

Before they could stop blm he was
well out In the middle of the river
and paddling bard In tho direction of
King's.

"Poor chap!" muttered aoberts,
"Poor chap!" said the girl. "Is that

all you can find to say appropriate to
tho occasion?"

"Yea; the rest Is away behind, shut
up beyond tho reach of words," he re-
sponded,gravely.

Hnlf rates to the Old 9tnte.. Tlckcta
will been File vln thof'otton IHt
Htju'c Dec. 2(i, -- 1 'in-- ! LM.gojiI to r l j
any time within 30 days. If you want to,
Milt your old home fit hnlf tho usual
cost this Is your opportunity. Write
nnd tell uh nbere you want to go, and
wo will tell you what your ticket will
ccst, wbnt to take to make the
brst tlmo tnd connections, nnd any-
thing else ve can to innk vour trip
plesant. Cotton Helt tialns will. carry
through coaches nnd free rfcllnlng
cbnlr cars, in nddltlon to tin- - splendid
regular service of Parlor Cafe Cors
(meals a la carte) and Pullman Sleep
ers. Passsngers on the Cotton Lclt
avoid ferry transfers and disagreeable
lny-ovc- rs both going and re'urnlng.

The old folks at home will appreciate
i visit from you during the holidays.
Why not go when you can mnlio the
trip for half price? The Cotton Holt
Houte, ns usual, on Doc. 20, "1 nnd 22
will sell tickets to nil points In the
Old States ft one fare for the round
llljl, &UUM Will I) MUJB 1U1 iruim.toi?wavliMain St., Dallas. Texas

"Unloaded ' guns have a s'rangf
method of b"lng dlsehurged and cre-
ating many corpsesnt tlmps.

I'rult, I'limi-- ii'iultivHiililc IVitWiil, Umn-tcil- l,

IX . II ti 1(1, I HUH.

For the t'bove occasion tickets will
lo on salo liom North Tcxna stations
m the following rates:

Dec. 10 to 11, inclusive, limited to
leave Housto.i not later than 10 p. m.
Dec. 10, 1S93 Itnte will be one fnre
for the round trip.

A maximum rute of $3 for the round
trip will npply on the following dates

Tickets on salo Dec. 10. limited to
Dec. 13. Tickets on sale Dec. 111. limited
Dec. 15.

Call on ticket agents for lui titer In-

formation, m. h. aoiiniNS.
G. P. and T. A.

S. V. 11. MOUSE, P. T. M.

Niih l tlir Timl
in tho Interest of your own welfare

now Is the time to enlighten yourself
as to the best place, and to begin pro--

'
vidinc for your next summer's com--

fort and pleasures. With this In view
consider the matchless climate, the
grandeur of scenerynnd the numerous
resorts of Colorado,

Drop a postal to W. 7. Sterley A

G. P. A. or A. A. Gllsson. G. A P.
D. of "The Denver Hoad," at Fort
Worth. Texas,and you will be provid-
ed with exhaustive and magnificently
Illustrated literature without expense.

25c. SAMPLE BOTTLE 10c.

How long haveyou
sufferedmm

How Long HaveYou
Do ycu not think you

o. tlicn trv the "S Dr
your afflictions. "5
Neuraljla. 5clatlca,
Itay l:cer, Dyspepsia,
Headache (nervous or
Spasmodic andCatarrhal
Creeplnz Numbness,

TRADE MARK.l more people during the

a

An Expensive
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throw
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PERMANENTLY.
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FICIALE jrfECTS.

BVy THE GEMUINf.-MAN- T o oy
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CATALOGUE fJQn5C WILL SAVE YOU
If von want anvtlilns In

QUnS SpOrtWPGOOdS,.,..,,.'"Jl COATS, BOOTS,
,

SHELLS,
I Elfi ICJ, Wttitlf WW I ri ,xw-r-..--

S? SEVlNC MACHINES,
.feS'A NETS.SEIHES.SKATES.

lSBteS&reSrPrice.toall
SCHPJiELZES?ARMS Go

Guns. Snar'Ins Goods.
.. 11 Mllll U Unln in M l'r U Ifnr I

FOR NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

Read About"5 Drops"Without Takiug Them?

hare wasted precious time andmflercil enough? ir
r" "J be promptly and permanentlycured of

Drops" Is a pcedy andSureCure for Illicumatlwit.
Lumbazo lane back , Kidney D!scasc5, Aitlirta.

of all Uads, Bronchitis, La Grippe.
neuralgic. Heart Weakness,Dropsy, Earache.

Croup, Toothache,.Nervousness,Sleeplessness.
Malaria, andLindrcddlsea cs. "5 Drops" haj cured,

past four years,of the above-name- d dlseascf,than
all other remedies andIn caseof Kheumatlf m Is more than

all thedoctors, patentmediclnes.elcctricbeltsandbatteriescom'ilned, for theycannotcure Chrome
Rheumatism. Therefore wate no more valuable time and but try "5 Drops" and tie
promptly CUKUD. "S Drops" is not only the best medicine, but it is thecheapest, for a$1.00bottlr
contains300 does. Price p-- r $1.00. prepaidly mail or express,or 6 liottle for JiCO. for
the next 30 days we will send a ISc. sample to anyone aeniilaf 10 cents to pay for the
mailing. Aserits Write
SWANSOH RrfEUMATIC CURE CO., I60-IG- 4 E. LAKE ST., CHICAGO.
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q smoke a Five Cent cigar. There is
B nearly as much labor in making this
q end as all the rest of the cigar, and

yet every man who buys a cigar cuts
it off and throws it away. You get

B all you pay for when you smoke

SOldVirginia Cheroot'
q Two hundred million Old Virginia Cherootssmokedr'
P Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 (or 5 cent
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Saturday, Dec. 9 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Toys, tops, at Baker's.
Our public Bchool was rained

oat Thursdayand Friday
Mrs. Major Smkn and children

are visiting in vtfany this week.

Toy dishes at Baker's.
Mr. J. C. Keller went to Calla-

han county this week to buy cattle.
See the Star Store's new ad.

Some tempting sample prices are
quoted.

Doll tea setsat Baker's.
Mr. G. W. Reeves was down

from Knox this week seeinghis Has-

kell friends.
I am still in the grocery busi-

ness. Everything nice and fresh.
T. G. Carney.

Toy sad irons at Baker's.
L. W. Ialton.J5q.,of Seymour

had businessNjirour district court
this week.

Geo. Makeig says his tools are
always sharp and he knows how to
use them.

The young folks enjoyed apleas-

ant evening at Mrs. T. D. Carney's
Monday.

Wall pocketsat Baker's.
New crop Louisiana molases,

fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro'i.

Mr. S. L. Robertson went to
Abilene Wednesday guess he is
water bound.

Dolls? Baker has them.
A. H. Kirby, Esq., of Abilene

has been practicing in our district
court this week.

The prettiest Dress Calicoes in
town, only 5 cents a yard at S. L.
Robertson's;

You will find it at Baker's.
Judge J. M. Morgan of Benja-

min, had bussinessin our district
court this week.

Mr. W. D. Koonce returned
this week from nisr trip eastwith a
bunch of saddlehorses.

All sortsof toys at Baker's.

Everything in Groceries, fresh
and bestquality and at lowest prices
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Walter Tandy left Tuesday
for Woodward, I. T., expecting to be
absent about two weeks

Mr. R. M.vDicken: came
this week with amjeebunch of cattl
from Young county.

See Baker for Doll furniture,

Dr. Lindsev reports a new
daughterat the home ol Mr. Bates,
residing on the Garren farm.

If you owe me pleasedon't wait

for me to dun you, I need themoney
and need it now.

S. L. ROHERTSON.

Toys at Bakers for the baby.

Two life insuiance agentsand a

book agent have been working the
town this week.

If I cannot cut prices so as to
auit the times you need not try the
other fellows. T. G. Carney.

Messrs Keistcr & Hazlewood

have sold their cattle to Mr. G. W.

Keitter and Warren Fitzgerald.

Get your water set of Baker.

The young folks enjoyed a

pleasantgathering at Mr. T. J. VTiL

beura'sUtt Saturday night.

If you want to get the most

'foods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. II. McKcc &

Co'i.
Mr. Sam Lanier and wife of

JUyner were over this week visiting

Haskell friends and trading with our

merchants.
Drums for your boy at Baker's.

Mr. BoothBjglishUft Wednes
day with the reasa)tf?M Mrs. bng
ltsh'scattle for ikiHrre ranch near

Hifgtns.
There is to be a sale of lots at

the town Ericsdale on the

Ccstral extension,on the 18th inst.

gee notice elsewhere.

. Stc W. H. Parsons for ladies'

MMl Jictlti' Watches, Chains,

rUim Geld mm Set Kings, Cuff and

r I-M- eas; Lace, ueauiyan?
pins. CoufctUery and Sta--

Keoair rc all Kioas ot

, Jfrwvtery, Clocksand Sew

jlptfeiiMM a specialty.
V.V'

ABC plates at Hakcr's.

Mr. I'd l.anier, one of the prom-

inent cattlemen of King county, was

down this week transactingbusiness
in our city.

Glanre through our local col-

umns and seewhat S L. Robertson
has in stock, then call and sec his
goods and learn the n.cc;

Baker has lotsof picture books.

Several parties who have come
here recently to locate in town and
to rent farms could find neither and
had to go elsewhere.

Bring all your hides to the City
Meat Market. We will give ou the
highest cash price for them.

McCr.ARY & Klus.
Mr. S. S. Cummings returned

Wednesday evening from Kansas
City, where he disposed of a ship-

ment of cattle.
Miss Buna WUbourn, who is

teaching schoolin Knox countycame
in and spentlastSaturdayand Sun-

day with the home folks.

See thosenobby clocks at Bak-

ers.

This week in district court has
been given to civil businessand
Dist. Att'y Wilmeth has taken ad-

vantage of the fact to spend the
week at home.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum, millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't 'the money
this will enableyou to settle.

Mr. W. T. Hudsonstarted
Wednesday witfraboutJoo head of
cattle, mostly stccrVwhich he will
ship to KansasCity.

Toys that theboys can't break
at Baker's. S

Judge J. H. McCcnnell expects
to leave lorMYaco tonforrow and be
absent abouka week, returning in
time for important business in the
court here,

Mr. John Ellis went north with
the Hudson cattle Tuesday. He
will go to KansasCity and return to
Oklahoma, where he will remain a
short time before returning home.

Baker has some elegant Doll
Buggies

Mr. J. L Baldwinxreceiveda
letter from .!?

s wuenow in Hunt
county, a day r sdaco in which she
reportsher health considerably im
proved.

For good goods and bottom
prices in tinware, queensware,glass-

ware, furniture, washing machines
and housefurnishincgoods generally
go to McCollum & Wilbourn Co's.

PastorR. E. L. Farmer of the
Baptist church did not go to Knox
county this week, and hence will
fill his pulpit here Sunday morning
and evening.

Boys buy your pistols from
Baker.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin received 100
steeryearlingslast week which he
is to bring to maturity at ar olds
for a division ot the profits. He fig-

ures that hecan make thempay him
pretty well.

Dolls all sizes, kinds and colors
at Baker's.

The new Methodist presiding
elder, Rev. J. H. Wiseman will be
here today and willpreach tonight,
and tomorrow the first quarterly
conference for ihe year will be held.
The new pastor, Rev. J. T. Blood-wor- th

is also expectedto be here.

New stock of clothing; Gent's
Undershirts and Overshirts; Ladies
underwear;Arctic and Rubbershoes
for men, boys, women and misses;
men's and boys' Hats, Caps and
Gloves. Also a full line of Shoes,
Boots and Blankets, all fresh, new
stock and selling at lowest prices at
S. L. Robertson's.

Buy your boy a chest of tools
from Baker.

Our one time citizen R.M.Hub-
bard, who hasbeen residing in Den
ton county sincehe left here several
years ago, returned Wednesday with
his iamily to again take up their res-

idencehere. Mr. Hubbard has re-

tained his property here and drops
back in the old placevery naturally
He is a good man and a good citizen
and the Haskell people and the
Free Pressare glad to welcome the
return of himselfand family to our
midst.

If you have to buy a heating
stovethis fall, you ought to get one
of thoseWilson Improved Air-tig- ht

heatersfor sale by McCollum & Wil-

bourn Co. The makers guarantee
that you will get more comfort, more
heat and more satisfaction, at less
expense, from this stove than from
any other stove made.

This firm also haveon handa full
line of Bridge, Beach & Co's stand-
ard cook stoves and box and orna
mental or parlor heaters.

T'?
"Mama buy me that doll ham-

mock at Baker's." li
Mr. J. P. Ashley moved over

from Stonewall county this week andj

is temporarily located in the old
Baldwin residenceon west side. He
desiresto purchaseland and locate
permanentlyin this county.

Baker has Doll houses, ham-

mocks washing sets, table, beds,
couches, ciadles,etc. etc.

Mr. Waldrip of Erath county,
who was herea week or two ago and
bought the feed crops of Messrs
Soyars and Holden, arrived this
week with a lot of cattle, and, we

arc informed, will return and bring
up 100 headof steersto put on feed.

Mr. W. C. Speck, who once liv

ed in thi county and returned re-

cently and bought a new place,hav-

ing built a house and got his place
ready for the reception of his family,

returned this week to Comanche at
county to bring them up.

Mr. J. W. Wright left Wednes-

day night in responseto a-- telegram
informing hiimof the serious illness
of his daughter, Miss Allie, who is

teachinga school'in Hunt county.
Mrs. Wright will go also unlessMr. be
Wright gives a favorable report
on arrival, which we sincerely hope

he will be able to do.

We are informed that Mr. J. R.
Griffith has had the misfortune to
lose about twenty headof young cat-

tle during the past week or so from

blackleg. This shouldbe a warning
to all to be on the alert and vacci-

nate their cattle on the first appear
anceof symptoms of the disease, if

not sooner to makesure of prevent-
ing it. The price of one animal
spent in this way may savehun-

dredsof dollars worth of stock.

Two land cases were tried in the
district court this week, those of

Bledsoe vs. Poaeueand Morgan vs

McConnell, resulting in judgment
for plaintiff in both cases. Aside

from thesenothing of importancehas
been done. The criminal docket
will be taken up Monday, when the
caseof the negro Stell will be tried
followed by that of old man Casner
on Thursday.

Messrs Johnson & Son, J. F.
Jones, Lee Pierson and Boone &

Morton received from Henrietta a
few days ago twenty-nin- e head of
high grade yearling Hereford bulls,
which they will distribute on their
severalranchesin the spring. This
is a move in the right direction. Bet-

ter blood and more feed is what our
stockmen must turn their attention
to in order to keep up with the pro-

cession and make money out of the
business.

Sheriff Blevins of Throckmorton
countycame over Thursday with the
negro John Stell, who killed two
white men in that county last Sep-

tember, and delivered him into the
custody of Sheriff Collins of this
county, his case having been trans-

ferred here for trial next Monday.
He was tried in the district court of

Throckmorton county about two
weeks ago, but the jury failed to
agree,one of the jurors being in fav-

or of acquittal.

An OysterSupper.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will furnish dinner, supperand fresh
oysters in Mr. Carney'sstore on next
Tuesday. Oysters will be served
unttl 10 o'clock at night. The pro
ceedswill go into the treasuryof the
Ladies' Aid and Missionary society.

Important Notice.

The time of year is here to pay up
and I must ask eachand eyery one
that owes me either by note or ac-

count to come in and settleat once.
Don't wait for me to ask you for it.

Respectfully,
A. P. McLemore.

FOrIjAlI

800 Acres of Land

In Haskell county, Texas, known
as the William Taylor survey. Price,
threedollars peracre; onethird cash,
balanceon time, with interest at six
per centum, and secured by mort-
gageon the premises.

Correspondence solicited.
Andrew Grimes,Att'y

Terre Haute, Ind.
.11

My son has been troubled for
yearswith chronic diarrhoea Some-
time ago I persuadedhim to take
some of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and DiarrhoeaRemedy. After
using two bottles of the 25-ce- nt size
he was cured. I give this testimo-
nial, hoping someone similarly aff-
licted may read it and be benefited,

Thomas C. Bower, Glencoe, 0.
For sale by J. . Baker druggist. $2

it's 1 SUB
You Want

We can supply you. Besides a

fi

which is an air tioiit wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
tltc ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. price is low and want youtocome
andsee this stove.

"We alSO have an excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

FIFTH SUNDAT MEETING

Stonewall Baptist Association.

The Fifth Sunday meetingof the
Stonewall Baptist Ass'n will be held

Prairie Dale church, seven miles

west of Haskell, beginningThursday
night, Dec. aS. 1899.

PROGRAM.

Introductory sermon by E. B.

Gober.
On Friday devotionalservices will

conductedby A. M. Reed.
1. Organization.
2. How can the church constrain

the world to glorify God?A. H. John-

son, John Smith, A. M. Testament
and John Gentry.

3. Sermon by B. F. Dixon.

4. Religious (actions in the home

J. P. Siler, I. N. Alvis, I. T. Far-

mer and M. S. Pierson.

5. now can we Dest carry out tne
commission? J. F. Wood, Bro. Com-rel- l,

J. D. Reevesand George Ash-bu- rn.

6. What is our responsibilityas

churchesand as individuals to our
presentState Mission work? B. F.
Dixon, Bro. Cooper, D. Jamesand
W. P. Whitman.

Sundaymorning from 10 to 11 a.
m. will be occupiedin the interest of

BuckncrOrghans' Home.
Dinner on the grounds each day

of the session.
Let all the churches berepresent-

ed important session.
Committee

Ten high-grad-e Hereford year-

ling bulls for sale. They are from
Missouri registeredstock. Seemt if
you want a good animal.

R. M. Dickenson.

J. B. Bakerguaranteesevery bot-

tle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and will refund the money to any
onewho is not satisfied after using
two-thir- ds of the contents. This is
the best remedyin the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any ten-

dencyof a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. 53

The republicansand the adminis
tration organs are trying to make
muchol the fact that wages have
been raised 10 per cent, by some of
the big iron and steel mills and in
someother manufacturing concerns.
This is pointed to as the consumma-
tion of the republican promise that
the electionof McKinley would bring
prosperity to the laboringclasses.

Well lets think a minute and see
how much prosperity there is in that
for the factory operatives. It is a
fact that exceptsome articles of food
(products of the farm), prices of
everythingthe laborer hasto use,
to eat and to wearand to furnish his
dwelling with has been raised by
the big combines from about 40 to
more than 100 per cent,so that with
his wages raised 10 or 15 per cent,
they will buy less, viz: give him a
scanter living and fewer luxuries
than before prices were forced up
andhis wages raised,thustheraise in
wages still leaves the laborer in
worse condition than he was before
the prices of what he hadto buy
were raised but the manufacturer,
well, he pockets the difference and
talks aboutprosperity. The farmers
are in the same boot with the labor-

ers, they have to pay the 40 to 100
per cent, more for what they buy
than they did a year ago and with
the singleexceptionof cotton there
has been no appreciable rise in the
price of their products, so that it
now requiresfrom one-thir-d more to
twice asmuchof their produceto buy
the same article that it took a year
ago. A system of laws or of govern-

ment that leaves the producerand
the laborer helpless and permits
capital to combine and fatten off of
them is radically wrong. There is
but oneway to right it; the people
must unite on the great economic
questionsand do it with the ballot
by putting men in charge of the
governmentwho will enact and en-

force just and proper laws for the
regulation of thesematters.

(
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SALE OF LOTS

InBewTownof Ericsdale on the T
0. R'y Extension.

Business andresidencelots in the
town of Ericsdale, Jonescounty,
Texas,on the line of the extension
of the Texas Central Railway, will

be placedon sale at the office of the
EricsdaleTownsiteCompany on

Monday, December 18th, 1899.
at

10 o'clock in the forenoon.
The town of Ericsdaleis delight-

fully locatedwithin a short distance
from the Clear Fork of the Brazos
River, with a "surrounding country
already well settled, and presents
excellentopportunities for business.

Apply to
P. P. Berthelot, Agt.

K Keei Clear Brail.

Your best feelings, your social
position or businesssuccessdepend
largely on the perfectactionof your
Stomach and Liver. Dr. King's
New Life Pills give increased stren
gth, a keen, clear brain, high ambi
tion. A 25 cent box will makeyou
feel like a new being. Sold by J. B.
Baker druggist.

The Matador Maverick is so im
proved in the handsof Mr. Will C.
Perry that it looks and readslike
anotherpaper.

I TkmTfmmOommm I
to every elderly womanwhenan im
portant lUBcuontu cnangetaxespuce.
This is called "The Changeof Life."
Theentireaystemundergoesachange.
Dreadful diseasessuch ascancerand
consumptionare often contractedat
this time.

Wino ofCarttui
strengthens and purifies the entire
system, andbrings the sufferersafely
over these pitfalls. Its effects have
been wonderful. It is Rood for all
menstrual troubles, bat Is especially
recommended at this time. Ask
yoi druggist for the famouswine of
Cairata. Ct.ooabottle.

For advicei casesrequiring special
directions, addressthe "Ladles'Ad--
visorr Department, The Chatta--
moon Medicine Ox, Chattanooga,
Tens.

THOMAS 4. OOOPBK,Tnmlo, Mia,
7r"jtt7 unaranrMurom irruuarpainful nMoatrutUoo aad doctor could not

rtllrt. Wr. win 6if Caldut ttUrely cut.d
mt bbUmt throisn th

141.1C OX SC"

Best PassengerService
IN TEXAS.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

"lo troabl to tftiwer asMtlou."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
...TO...

St. Louis. Chicago
....andthe East.

Only tin. RunningTkrsvgli

ar.rNEWORUINSwiaa.
Superb Pullman Vestlbuled Buffet Sleepers,

HandsomeNew Chair Cars (seatsfree).

tMRBCT UNB TO

NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA
AND CALIFORNIA.

Ofwssscs MsmWcat tew Trala,

"Pacific Coast Limited,"
Swl wMfcly, kstwssa

CHICAGO, T. LOUIS, DALLAS, fOHT
WORTH, LOBANQKLESANB

SAN FRANCISCO.

B. r. lOfiHH, Tnr. hmtftt Ifat, IT. VMTI, TH.

I. I. TH0RJII, K. r. TDBNIB,
In'lhM'rMtfukrtifl

OALLAS), TBX

More New Goods:
Now goodsorderedand receivedevqrjj
week to keep our stock complete.
Our trade has beenvery satisfactory
so far. But we havestill

lots ol Good:

To move betweennow and Xmas and
if priceswill move them they will all
go, for we will make

Pricesto Suit Customers
We havea lot of

New Clothirtg
Justin. We areanxious on this line
and will clear themout at very close
prices. The Ladiesshouldseethe

New Line of Capes and Jackets

just received. Respectfully,

F. Gr. ALEXANDER & Co.

Attention

That is what WE want now! It was Goods! Goods!! job wanted,
and you would pay for them thisfall. Well, you got themvith that
understandingand if your accountis not yet paid wc wantthe money,
becausethe time is aboutherewhen we hayk to pay what wi owe.
We knew when our pay day was coming and wc sold our goods so as
to meet it and wc cannotallow accountsto run over time. With this
explanationyoujseewhy we are so urgent about settlements. So
pleasecome.up and keep peacein the family by doing unto us asyo
agreed to do. Don't wait for further notice.

We are now selling goods on accountto be paid for on or befort
Dec. 24, 1899, so don't ask us to chargeanything that yon can't pay
for by that date. ' Respecrfrly

R. J. REED

u-raaitia--
re

A well selectedstock to choose from.

GreatBargainsin 2nd hai)dGoods.
Getourpricesbeforeyoubuy.

South side of Railroad, - . . Ahilenk, Texas,

JOIN THE PROCESSION

Xo the ,

STAR STORE!
We are selling goods lots of them,

Why arewe doing It? Becauseeverycustomerof ours goes-awa-y

with more goods for a dollar than he can get anywhere
else. Good reason isn't it? And as he goes, be tells hit
neighbors and they come, too.

Now, if you want to save

Alexander

,,

money

until jan. 1st.

Tizai.

CANS

You will do well to join the procession to the Star Store and
get your

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES,
at prices like the following:

30 yards good checksfor $i,00
30 yardswide domestic for i.oo
25 yardsgood calico for i.oo
20 yardsgood outing i.oo
so yards good cotton flancl.t i.ooand many other bargainsthat we haven't room to mention, but will bepleased to quoteyou from bchindourcounters.

We are over stockedon clothing and shoes and will make big re--
uuv-i.ui- u uii mem ircm now

THE STAR: STORE,

Lpurt

Abilene,

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

3 Cans of any Other Brands,
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE'
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

ON HAVING

BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lyo.
As a cure for rheumatism

Fain Balm is gainingawide
D. B. Johnstonof Rich-

mond, Ind., hasbeen troubled with
that ailment since 1862. In spcak--of

it he says: "I never found any

"il,

F. G. Co.

OP

ETC

INSIST

B. T.

Cham-

berlain's
reputation.

25ot

tot

thing that would relieve me until I
used Chamberlain'sPain Balm. Jt
acts like magic with me. Myffetv
was swollen and paining me tf

BOOq PPcauoi.'ori'atn Balm relieved me. Fr sale
by J. B. BakerdrugEist. J5j


